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I. DTBODUCTIOI 

The riT•• and atreama of the land bave long been the will-

ing eernnta ot an and hi• civilisation. The7 hi.Te ••ned ae 

artel'iee of C:Qlllllluce, aupplioa ot vat.er and power, and aa collec-

tion and diapoaal agenciee tor .. tu. HOVeYer, when riTen an 

ai8Ulled tor wane diepoeal, the7 Meeme polluted, ueleea, a basarcl 

to lite and pl"Ope1't.7, and otfenaive t.o both aigbt and -u. Since 

a.Uiabn••• and ignorance h&Ye all too trequentq led to tbia atate 

ot pollut.1on, llAn1' F'f•rmaente an p&aaia.g and en.toning atrio\ 

lava and n.l.ea oonoen:dng the uee ot •ten&J'• tor the cl.1.epoeal ot 

wut.ee. 

Ind.uatr1al operation• gi Ye riae to U&\T tJPe• ot wutu. 

Frequ•t.11' theae wutee are cliapoaed ot br 11.mpq Mld.ing t.h• to 

••• riTer or lake. lncleed, a rinr ued. intellJ.gentq to l"'8DllOY• 

ind.Wttrial wutea ia u •ch ot a nat.unl. resource and uMt u 

it. ia wben uae4 aa a meanas ot t.ranaportation tor the useful goocla 

ot coaierce. Howe'Yer, if the wutee ot an indust17 an conaiden4 

a auiaanoe and cau.. d.aage to the etrea, either nal or eethetio, 

the induet17 1e alaoet eertain t.o ll&Te legal action taken againat. 

it.. It ia tbereton the pl"Obl• of aueh induat.riee to take tbe 

nec•••U7 a\epa to alleviate pollution. 
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in induatey !aced with a pollution PJ'Oblerr. baa three gen-

eral aolutiona it mq- attempt. It the waete eont&ins useful bJ-

products, the industry may attempt to recover these materia.la 

and thereb7 cut down on its waste load. The indust17 may attempt 

a redesign at its procesaing with the idea ot cutting wastes to a 

Jai.ni.m.ua. Last, the industry J1A1 attempt to devise some means ot 

treatment for the wastes to make th• nonottenaiTe be.tore dis-

charging them. 

Inorganic waste probleu a.re not usuallJr difficult as t.heae 

materials can frequentl.T be rendered neutral, nontoxic, eoluble 

and colorleas b.r simple chemical treatment. Organic wutes pose 

an adC.itional problem in that they are oxidized. in the etreaa by 

the nom.al microbiological population or b7 microorganisma curied 

by the waste, bringing about a d.epletion of diesolYed. OJCTgell• Un-

tortunatel.7, ver:y little hndamental information is available on 

the effect of concentration, temperature, and catal.Tsiz, in the 

tom or one waste acting upon another, under the biological.l.J' 

oxidative cond.itiQns existing m the stream. Considerable tunda-

aental work llUBt be done in this field before &fl1' intelligent 

.valuations ot the eftect of organic wastes can be made. 

The pulp and pa.per 1nd.ust17 has a tJpical organic pollution 

problem. Wastes tl'Olll this industry have a high o.x.rsen demanci 

which is caused principalq b1 acetate and pentoaane. Pollution 



_,_ 

caused by tbeae vutea increuu rapidJ.7 with inereuing tempera-

ture of ncei'ring watoa. Thia problem ia quite oritical and more 

wrtq ot tund.all.ental 1nTeatigat.lon. 

The parpo1e ot tb.ia inTeatigation waa to obtain hlldaent&l 

intormation ooncenaing etn• pollution bT at'U41'1n1 the ettect ot 

aubatrate eonoentrat.ion and t•pe•atun et enviroraent. on the l"&te 

ot oqgen ut.iliza\ion b7 a J>'1N oultve of a t.J'pic&l et.Na b&o-

teri•, P1tu4CPDU tl!or!!!S!• The aubatl'atee et.udiecl wwe 

glucoee, x;rloee, ea,inoae, and. aoetat.e, cbaicale ot known atno ... 

ture &Dd :repnaentati ve aateriala of wood. palp wute. 
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ll. LITKll.ATURE RE.'Vl&i 

A search o! the literature wae made to determine previous 

work in the fields ot stream pollution, waste disposal, and. 

fundamental methods or determining biological oxygen uptake. 

Journals and manuscript• in the .fields ot chemical engineering, 

sanitary engineering, chemistry, biochemistr;r, and bacteriology 

were surTeyed.. The literature will be discussed. under the tol-

lowing general headinga: history ot waste disposal, the ind.us-

trial problem, the biological aspects of the problem, bacterial 

respiration, and o.Jcy"gen requirements of bacteria. 

Hietoq £1 Waste J21spal 

The history ot waste disposal begins with the disposal ot 

storm waters and street rubbish in the sewers ot the great 

cities of antiquity. The ancient city ot Rome is known to haYe 

had an excellent sewer system which was well managed. After 

the tall of the Roman Empire the practices of waste disposal de-

generated, and no further progreaa was made until the middle of 

the nineteenth centur;y. At that time, public indignation at the 

stench and d.ieeaae so prevalent in larger oities, brought about 
(1,49) a reYival in sewer construction and waste disposal • As soon 

as effectiTe sewers had been constructed, and the wastes of the 

cities were being discharged. into nearby waterwqs, the second 
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probl• ot etrea11 pollution appeared. Tbio problem wae ime• 

diat.ely attacked, and led to the development ot ouch sewage 

treatments as the triekling filter, the eeptie t.ank, the ac-

tivated. al\ld.ge proo•••(i,49>, and others. 

Induatria.l waat.e ciiepoeal and waste treatment is a probla 

of the twentieth century. Indu.atrial expansion, and the et-

tulents from these i.ruluetriea bu added ccnaiderably to the 

etl'eam pollution pit0bl•• Litt.le attenUon waa paid to inctua-

trial wast.es prior to 1920(.24), though the ioTal C.U.sion oa 

Sewag•(33) in Englancl did ecae experimental work on th• d.ia• 

poaal of etl'aw pulp wute "1' trickling f.ilters in 1915. The 

.tir11t real int.ereat. in the ciiapoeal ot ind.u1trial waatea ••-

ourred in the United Statea int.he 7e&Pe ot 1929 and 19.30(1.8). 

In the tcllow.lng aeetion same of the more aportant aspeet• 

ot the pro'bltm of indwst.rial wutee and waste disposal will ~ 

cU.eeuae4. 

Ihe ln4J!k1M Pnkff!· Arf¥ ind.uetry baa u it• prineipal 

problem the pl"Oduction of eoae U"t.iole ot OClll!i\er'C!le at a profit. 

In oNer to do thia, it ie requisite that it., llk• aiv other 

dynaaic ent.i\7, live in peaoe with ite ne1gbbora. Thel'efon, 
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it is necees&17 that industrial wastes be disposed of with the 

greatest possible econom;r and at the sam.e t:iae &TOid cauing 

any- nuisance())• 

Types of Industrial Waate1. Industrial vut·H, as it is 

pointed out by Eldridge(2;) and Phelpa(60), are highly diYer-

aified in nature, and no over-all cla.aai:Cication can be given, 

except in the .most general tenu. Beasellevre(5) uaea the 

simple clasaitication of wastes as mere.17 solid, liquid, and. 

gaa. Gaaeoua wastes are usually discharged into the atmoapbere, 

and conat.itute tbe aepa.rate field of atmospheric pollution. 

Most solid and liquid wastes find their wq int.o the streams 

and river• of the land, and are the .important wastes in the 

field ot atNUl pollution. Phelpa(60) classifies these wastes 

as organic and inorganic. ilclridge(2.S) claaaities wast.ea ae 

wastes !raa which valuable bf-products can be extracted, and. 

wastes of no value. Numerous othv claesif'icationa and sub-

clueitications have been proposed, but tor the most part tbeae 

classificat.ione depend on the particular interest ot the clasai-

tier. One such classitic&tion due to Ett.ingv(29) 1a given in 

Table I. In general, it is auf'ficient to •IJ that each ind.uat17 

baa & waste peculiar unto itaelt, and each vute repreaent• an 

individual probl.a(3125160>. 



TA.Bl.&: l 

A. #aa\es Principal}¥ Mineral in Hat.ure 
1. Brine wastes 
2. liine wastea 
). Waate t1lmT1 .. 
4,. Mineral. waahing elurri•• and suspendona 
5. Pickle liquor wastes 
6. Plat.in& waatea 
1. Miscellaneous wastes troa inorganic chemical 

amuf'acture 

B. wa.ates that Contain Princip&il¥ Organic Matter 
I. Hydrocarbon wastes · 

l. Oil Vella ' 
2. P•trolema refineries >• Styrene manufa.ct.uring plants 
1.-. Copol,ymer rubber plants 
5. But.ad.iene u.nui'actu.rin,g plants 
6. Natural rubber proo•••ing or reelaild.ng 
7. Gasoline tilling st.at.ion•, .bulk ata:t.iona, 

garages, etc. -. · . 
II. Miaoellaneous organic chemical wast.ea 

8. Munitions planta auch a.a !ft, t.et17l, and 
uson1ua pi.crate aanuf .acture 

9. Phal'BMteuticala (8JB\hetic) 
lO. Synthetic i'ib•r plant.a ncb u Yiacoa• 

er 1111• 
ll. Organic ohc1.cal unuta.ct.un In. Phenolic wast.ea 
l.2. Gu pl.a.ate 
1.J. By'•produet coke plants 
14• Chs.ical pl.anti 
15. Synthetic resin pla.nta (phenolic reains) 
16. Tar, road oil and ereosoting plaa\a 
17. Wood d.iat.illation plant.• 
l.I. l)ye JIWl\lfMturiq plants 

IV. Biological Wu\.•• 
a. Waat.ea from proceaaing.biological mat.eriala 

ud/or 'biologioal Pl'OO•aa•• 
19. Tann•riH 
20. Pham&ceut.ieal.e (Ant.ibiotioa, biolog1e&l.a) 
21. iloohol induatri•• (breweri•• and. dist.illeri••) 
22. Miscellaneous terment.aUon indut.rlea 
2). Glue and gelatin plant.• 
,24. Wool aeo1;1rin& 2s. Textile ....rut.un 
20. Pa.per aanuta.cture, particul&rq sultit.e pulp 

aD4 kra.n. aiUa 
2'1. Laundry wast•• 

b. Food processing waetea 
28. Canneriea 
29. Mea.t packing 
30. Kilk and 4&1r.r prciduta plan\a 
Jl.. Com prod.uct.e plants 
32. Beet •Pr plaau 
JJ. Cane auga.r plant.a 
34. Piah pnceaaing plant.a 
35. Othtjr toed. pl"Qcesaing and dehy'dration 

plant.a 

A'ttinger, M. B. i Anal.Ttieal 1-'l"OOeclvea for Ind.ut.ri&l Wu\ea, 
Water and Sewage Works, r/., 292•294 (1950). 
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&•gal Aepec\f. Th• legal a11pects of ind.111trial waate di•-

poeal are concerned. with discharge ot wastes into sewers and the 

pollution of atreau(3). Legillation concerning the discharge ot 

vut.ea into sewers 1e aunicipal in origin and concerns iteelt 

principall7 with prnent.ing corrosion ot aewre and treataent 

plants. Jfunicipalitiea aoaet.iu1 enact legislation that pr.-

Tent• discharge of waatea into aewra ldlen the wutea intertere 

ldth the correct operation ot treatment plants. 

LegislatiOD conoerning atrMJa pollution is state or federal 

in orig1n(l9,53,'4). Kost states now have legislation d••~ to 

reduce pollution or preTent other new pollution. The lave vary 

conaiderabl.7 end are at preaent in a state ot considerable 

nu(ll7). SOlll8 attempts are being made with intent.ate ageaoiea 

to aive aore llllitorait7 in action. An exaaple of t.bi• ia the 

Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation C.Uaaion 'Which 1• caapond 

of members troa the states of lllinoia, Incliana, Kent.uolq, Hn 
(19) York, Oba, Fenu7lvaa1a, Virginia, and West Virginia • 

Streaa pollution leghlation 1• ueleaa mil••• entorced and 

entoreeable. Eatore ... nt OGIH• about beat b;y cooperation between 

.. ~ .. ..m .. s..,lu~-~-' •-:.-a•'l"l&llU"·t1i!1f'f".Ot"!' ""A ,-the, · 
~ 

UUtfl~~ ii Wat~,, ~tph- ~-· • ~ ..... .-i. .. ·~-· 
. -~2n2a- atandarda tor indut.rlal. etnunt•< 53>. Induet-1"7, t.oo, 

.. ( 
t 



ia Yitall.7 interested and has u one of its aoet important. 

joint efforts the "Streaa Pollution Abatement Oanmittee" ot 

the Manufacturing Cbemiate Association of the United States, 

Incorporated{34). Thia c-1.ttee and its nmerous n'b-oo.nitteea, 

'NM.ch are Toluntary and industrially supported, have u th.air af.a 

the study and abatement of stream pollution. 

An interesting study in the legal upecta of atrea pollution 

ia presented by Clea17(l9), chiet oaaad.eaioner tor the Ohio RiTer 

Valley Sanitary Comiaaion. An 1ndutey which 1e designated u 

Ind:ut17 "X", petitioned for permisaion to discharge the wast.ea 

ot a propoaed. plant into the •pat.ream area of the Ohio RiTer. 

Upon atlld7 it proved that t.he wastes would cause conaiderable 

hard.ne1a 1n the waters. Since Indu&tl"J" "X" dicl not euggeet 

treataent, it vae us•ed. that none was intended, ao the petition 

wae refused. The industry prauptly gave up t.he proposed plant, 

mu.eh to the diaappointiaent of the ccmrudt7 wbioh had •pent con-

siderable effort in attempting to persuade the ccmp&117 t.o cou 

into this area. Other 1Jlduetr1ea, llltewiee, objected. en the 

gro'llDde that 11\ringent pollution regulation• put the whole vallq 

at a eoapetitiTe diBadTantage. Cle&r7, hOWTer, pointed out that. 

regulations are becoming at.rioter eYerp;h.ere, and the diaad.Tant.ap 

does not really e:xist. He then states that the 1nduet17 llight 

have been able to a.tract a valuable b7-proclut troa ite wute. 



Mention waa giYen or one industrialist who stated that a sanital"T 

commissioner, by forcing his campaJJ7 to clean up its waste, ac-

tually eaused his concel"D to realize a profit tram waste recovery. 

To further this arglllHnt the Vitamin recovery and cattle teed 

manutacture realized by aome or the fermentation industri•• wu 

also brought out. 

'l'hie story is, of course. sane-what one-sided, but wortby ot 

aOlle discussion. One ie tint deeply iapreseed by the apparent 

lack of cooperation between the industry and the comm1Hion. A 

meeting might easily laave resolved the ditficulties to the profit 

of .U concerned. It certainly 8"1118 that eueh a meeting could 

have caused no ham, and was well worth a tey. It could haft 

easily be~n instigated by either eide, particlil.arly by the 

comiaeion while it was studying the petition. Cleary'• anewer 

to the industrial objections ot a cc:npetitive disadYantage wu 

good in regard to the tact that anti-pollution laws are becond.ng 

universal. However, his statement• concerning valuable by-

products recoTery show eon.aiderable lack of insight into the 

probl-.. of the ehemioal industry. A tew industries, sllCh •• 

those he citea, do have Yalu.able b;r-product• in their pri.Jaar7 

ettluent, but sore frequently the products preaent are eo dilute 

arid/or Yal.ltttlees that they will not begin to pay tor their 
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rec0Ter7. U one could us11H from the cue ot Induat.rJ" •X" 

that the objectionable hardnesa would be caused by either calcium. 

or aagneaiura •alta, it i• highly doubt.tul that any valuable by-

products oould be recovered. 

Methods ot Anal;f!ia. In order to comply wit.h the laws ot 

the land and to control their wute etnuent, indutriea JU111t 

make oertain analJB•• of their vutee. The generally approftd 

sanitary anal.111•• oonaiat of the tollowing teata(29): biological 

fD1'gen demand, OJq'gen ooneuaed. (chemical OJC7g•n dem.and), nitrogen 

determinations, aettleable aolida, total eolida, volatile matter, 

pH, temperature, and dissolved. oqgen. For industrial wastes 

other special tests are made, such aa tests tor color, hardness, 

and toxicity. In ont.er to appl7 these teats auccesstully, 

Ettinger(29) points out that one must eatabliah the purpose to 

be served by the inf onu.tion obtained., apecity the tests to be 

uecl very carefully, and continually recheck the ett1c1enoy of 

the procedures. 

Th• procedure• ued. are atandardiffd and tor the aoat part 

are rather simple. Suspended aolide are determined. by filtra-

tion, total solid• by naporation, and dissolved aolids by th• 

ditterence between auapended and total aolida{l04). Volatile 

aatter 1• det.enaiDed b7 ignition at low red heat(l04). The pH 

is de\e:rm1necl coloriaet.rically or potentianetr1call.J'(l05). 
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Temperature is, ot course, determined with thermometer or thermo-

couple. .Allmoni& nitrogen ia determined b7 the ljeldahl met.hod; 

nitrite and nitrate nitrogen are usually determined color-

iaet.ricall.J'(lOb). Dissolved CDq"gen ia normal.17 determined b7 

th• W1nklar .. thocl(lO?). Th• biooh.Uoal anen demand an4 

CD¥PD conauaed tea\a are a little aore involved and apeoial-

ized and will be cliaoused in the next. paraaraph. 

Bio!beical Oxrgep P!!!lld· The biocbmoal an• ,.._. 
uuurea the o:qgen uecl "7 aicroorgaaiau in oxididllg a ample 

of wut.e. The Jlicroorgud.aa are either present in the waste, 

u in the cue ot sewage, or are added to the waatA, u ia tre-

q,uently the cue in induVial wut.... ID either cue, it 1• 

hoped that the organi.w pr .. ent repreaent a population 11•1lar 

to the petp\1.lation that will oxidise the wute in the streaa. 

The prooedure ued :la u tollowa(l07,l09)a a •aaured aample et 

the vute i• plued in a lmown quntlt.7 ot dilution water. Tbe 

dil•tion water ia uaul.17 mebloriaatecl, lNttered avtace water 

whieh haa M•n acapl.etel.7 aerated.. Tb• Jdzed. water and aaple 

are tJien pland. in a t,ightly atoppered bot.Ue, with ao air left 

above the liquid, and are ineubated at 20 °0 tor a period of f1Te 

dqa. A aaaple or the dilution water ia al•o incubated lllld•r th• 

••• conditiou tor the •- period of time. At \he en4 ot th• 
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incubation, the dissolved OJcy"gen in both the dilution water and 

the mixed sa'ltple is determined. by the 'Winkler method. The dif• 

ference between the diaeolved GJC7gen in the two samples rep.. 

resents the oqgen conalllled in mddation of the wute. Thi• 

OX71en, reported as parta per million corurwaed i• the bio-

chemical oxygen demand (B.O.D.) of the wute. 

Oqcen Con!!!!!.!!• The •JC1'gen connmed aethod i• a oheld.cal 

procedure ued. to detel'lline the aount ot 027gen required £or the 

oompl.ete oxidation ot a known aample of the waste. Thia determina-

tion is usually done by oxidizing the waate with a known exoe1e ot 

either standard chrflU.te(.39) or etandud P•t"ll&nluate(lOS). Upoa 

oaapletion ot oxidation the rd.xt.ure ia back-titra'hd to determine 

the unused nidant. Fr• the d.ata obtained the pa.rte per ail.lion 

G'17gen required tor the mdd.ation are oalcnalated.. ft:l.s Tal.ue 1• 

known u the o:xygen oona•ed ( O .c.) or the chaical oqg911 clemaarl 

(C.O.D.) of \he waste. 

Cceapariagn ot Biochemical Qxnen D!Wgd and Ogrgen COM!P!d. 

Tept.a. The relatiTe merit• and talllt• or the biochemical and 

chemical methods of detexwdnjng 0X7gen dam.and have 'been dieeuaaed 

by worken in the tield(39). The biochemical method doea rel.7 on 

biological oxidation sia:Uar to that in the e\ream. Howenr, 

there are JUllT T&riablee inTolved, and ewn Ullder t.be best 
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cont.rolled conditions, the results, particularly for industrial 

wastes, vary considerably. The chemical method giYe• repro ... 

ducible resulte, but untort'UDately oxidizes some materials such 

as cellulose which are not ox1di11ed to any great extent in the 

stream, and does not. oxidise ethanol &nd acetate which do haTe 

quite a high biochemical deund. Aoaording to Hesa(lS), the 

ehaical industry ie not very happy with either teat, but uses 

them both in &b•enc• or aivthin& better. 

l!d:utr1al Waate Dismal. Aa bas been discussed. pre-

viouslJr, industrial wutea are e.xtremeq diverse and u a group 

are potential stream pollutants. The existence ot goverm.ental 

law and rules tor the prevention and control of pollution baa 

also been mentioned. Therefore, an .industry is frequently raced 

vit.h the problem of aaktng correctiYe st.epa in its waste disposal 

prol>l•. 

The corrective steps which an industry 1181' investigate can 

m17 l>e given in veey general tel"ll8, since the waates involYed. 

are ao diTerae in natwe. B•••(3S) in hi• renew of wutea trm 

oh8Dlical indutri•• list• the following poaeible aoluUou c b7-

produet. MCOY9!71 modification of proeeaa, waate treatment, di-

ftreion to mmicipal. aevers, and controlled dilution in reoei'YiDg 

watere. Cecil (lS) auggeau aa &dditioaal poeeibilU;7 in tbe 
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uaderaromad cliapeaal ot prooea• wut.e wat.er. A bri•t oonaiden-

tion of 'tla••• Tal'iou pl- tellova: 

lr-P£d•t. h!!!•R· .u H•••(JI) poiata ou\, tile 

aheaioal ind.uetr.T bu a aoud. acient.itic baaia, and u 
deaiped. tor aaada-. Ji•lcl• with a •intmp et wu\e. 

Useful b7-preduna haft ua\18ll.7 'been diaeOTend. 'betere a 

plant, 1a eenat.n.ct.ed_, and aeana tor their reo0ft17 are 

wt.al.led wi~ the plant. Th• ettlu.ent ot a llocl9l"ll 

chemioal plant. 1a uull.7 a vertbl••• wut.e, and it 1\ 

OODta1na Taluable •t.er1al1, they are toe dil•t.e to uke 

NCOT81'7 teuible. 

JlodWoat.ion ot Prone•· Th• poaaibillt.7 f4 ~ 

a ehemieal pr .... a t.o cut clown on vut.e1 11 an iatripiac 

ene and i• l»•ina ••Unul.11' u:ploit.ed. s.. ialut.riea 

haft found oonaiclerabl• help ill this plan. 

'b!!1iMI\ •t Wyte•. The treatun\ et waa'81 te 

re.Ur tllea nan8b3••t.ioubl• before 4'.lackars• 1• an 

operation \hat. la a fiBanoial liabilit.7, with no hepe ot 
Ul7 retlll'ft. B...,.er_, t.1111 procedure 1a tnquentl.¥ the 

cheapest. 1n the leag ,_(.3!) amt hu 'been adopt.ed. b7 a 

great. 887 1111:1\11\riu .. Ia UD1' cu•• it doe• npn._t 

the onlJ" 101:11.tion. Metbocla ot treat.act Tar'T with tile 
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waste involved and mq be &ZJTthing from simple aeut.ralizatien 

or filtration to a aeries of complex chem.i.cal and biochemical 

processes. In general, organic wa.at.ea are usually treated. b7 

trickling fiJ.tera, the activated alud.ge proceaa, easc&cl• 

channels, anaerobic digeat,ion, or various chemical treataenta 

ot which chlorination 1a one of the coJll'IOftut. Inorganic 

vutes are eom.et:imee treated b7 biochemie al aetho4s but llQl"e 

frequentq b7 chu1cal methods. Most aet.hod.111 uaed. are merelJ 

adaptations ot 1ewage treatlleuta, and a good deal ot .reaearcll 

and design needs to be don• !or the treatment or induatrial 

vutea. 

Qiyenion to M!niciw smu. The method ot diveraion 

to municipal sewers ia not a.a eimple u it sou.rule. Th• ooa-

pl..xity and coat of sewer construction tor industrial in" 

atallations, and sewer taxes and treatment charge• .made 'b7 

t.he municipality f:requentl.T sake this t.he moat expensive 

mean.a ot vaate disposal. 

Controll!d pUut&on &n Rf!•1ying Wa\era. The clilution 

method coneiats priaaril)r of impounding wastes ao tbat low 

waste discharge ie uaed dlU'ing low atrea tlow, and the 

collected wutea are diacharged rapidJ.T ciuring tlood. period.a. 

The aethod ia trequentl.T practiced and, it aone intelligentl;r. 
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ia quite aucceastul. It does have a basic requir-..nt t.hat 

ooneiderable tract.a or land are available for impoWlding tbs 

wutea. Thie land requir ... nt aakea the method iapractical 

in congested areu. 

UgdercrO\J!i Riee&l; 2t Pmeas J!Mte 'Wat1r1. The under-

ground diapoe&l method u nviewed. by Cecil(lS) has been used 

auoce••tu.ilT by a nwaber of indutriea, particularly the pe• 

trolea in4W1t17. The .ut.hocl conaiata essentially of drillinc 

a well into some pol'OUI atratwa from. whicb the f reah water 

atratua cannot poasibl.¥ be polluted, and then puaping the 

W&Bte into this well. The stratum ael.ected. auat be porous 

enough to take the waste, and the waste itaalt aut be p:re-

trea.teQ. to prevent clogging of the disposal channele. 

The biological aspects ot t.he ind.u.etrial wute probl• occur 

prinoipallr in the biocheical t.reataent of the waste and. in the 

e.f'tect ot the waste on the biological population in the atr .... 

The biological aspects ot waete treataent 1a a rather apecialisecl 

field, and. considerable intoN&tion 1a availaole in sanit.&17 

engineering journal• and worka1 and it. will not 'be considered. in 



W.. review. The ettecta ot waetea on the nol'lll&l biological 

population of the atreaa will be consideJl'ed briefly in thie 

section. 

the Etfectt 09 the lf&cro'b1olog1c!l Powlat.ion. The effect.a 

ot wutee on the aacrobiologica.l populatica varlea with the wute 

in question{'°). Toxic materials, ot CO\ll'se, have an ad.verse 

ettect depending somewhat on the toxic eubst.anee present. Solid.a 

that tend to settle an trequenU., barmtul to shell !iab and also 

interfere with bottom feeding tiah. Silt7 .u.teri&la will clog 

the gills ot moat higher water ani•l • and cawse death troa 

an.lf'rocation. Organic materi&la are harmful principal.11' in that 

their microbiological oxidation C&U888 depletion of the dia-

eolved o:qgen. and none or the higher plants and animal.a can live 

in the complete absence ot m;rgen(S9). Piah in general an be-

lieved to require water with about. five parts per million dia-

aolved OJ17pn ( 124), though Pbelpa ( 59) reporte having seen carp 

aunive, by gulping air, in water showing zero C>.XT&•n. Witll. 

respect to organic pollutants, however, it should be reaemberecl 

that they are basical.ly toocis, and are benerioial at. low con-

centrationa ~erein OJcy"gen is not depleted. 

ltttcte on t.he lq.crobiologic&l Popu1at.iop. The ei'tect et 

wastes on the microbiological population 1a SOlll•what. d.ifterent 

t0 the effect on the aaeroi:.iological population.. Toxic aat.eriala 
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will, of couree, kill theae organialu ae well u the ma.oro-

organi&B, but aoae bacteria, protosoa. and algae are l"esiatant 
(44) 

to such toxic s\l'bet.aneee u hJdrogen aulf ide • Solid.a as a 

general rule do not bothor these organiaa, with the ell:Ception 

that an inert al'Ud.ge might cover and kill eom• of the bot.t<a 

d.wllera. Organio uteriala probably ban the greatest. ettect 

ot &n1' wutea upon the microbiological population or the stream. 

As 11 mentioned by Port.v(SS), mazv- workers believe t.bat micro• 

organism.a exiat that are capable ot attacking wery 1m.own carbon 

carapound. ·Wbeth8l" or not this ia ao, it 1s certain that almon 

&D¥ organic campoWld can be cone1dered a.a a potenu.al .rood. In 

the preaence ot the f'ooc:l the microorganism.a begin to aaltipq 

rapidl;r and exhibit. a Terr rapicl m.etabolS... It the dat.e 

ooncontrat.ion 18 high enough a pollution &one, called the ••• 

of clegredation(l) appears. 'fhe diesolved oJq"gen ia reduced to 

about 40 per c mt saturation and algae a.re d.ead er dying. The 

popul.a.tion consists prineipal.1¥ ot bacteria, protozoa, and 

Wl"IUS. U the wute concentration were autticientq hip, a 

second. pollution zone occura down stream from the .tirat.. Thia 
(2) 

sone is called the sone of aotive 4ecom.pod.tion or the aeptic 

sone<44>. In this zone the bacteria, particul&rl.T the anaerobic 

and fac\ll.tative t'orma, reach their peak population. The diaaolve4 
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oqgen is ueually reduced t.o zero. ill ucrobiological tol"IU 

are eitber absent or dead, a.nd a.ll obligately aerobic micro-

organi•• an either dead or inactive. Chemically, the zone 

is one ot extremely active decomposition ot the organic materials, 

with methane, hydrogen, nitrogen, h7<irogen &ultide and poasiblr' 

carbon dioxide being the product• ot decc;apoaition. Thia zone 

will contin•e aa long as the concentration of organics remains 

au!.t'iciently high to sustain the active state of growth and 

utabollam. Aa aoon a.a the organic uterials are exba.uated & 

new pollution sone, called the zone ot recoveJ'T(Z,41+) 1 appears. 

In tbia sone the microbiological population o! the aeptic z.one 

ia on the decraue, and. algae, aerobic aic:roorganimas and same 

JUCl'09rganiaiaa rea.ppea.r. The ooi;ygen content of the stream runs 

about 40 per cent saturation, and nitrates, sulfates and carbon-

ates are tound in ttae wat.er. In this zone the stream is be-

ginning to approach nol'll&llv rapidlT. The lut zone ot tbe 

pollution cycle ia ealled the zone ot cleaner wa.ter(2) or the 

clean •\er zone(44). In this zone the at:ream ia back to 

noma.l, the ilisolved. o;q-gen concentration approaches aatur&· 

t.ion, and the aicrobiological populatJ.on ot bacteria, protozoa, 

and algae is about the eaae u it vu above t.he sight oi.' initi&l 

pollution. 
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)(a\t£ htteritl.ur• The baeteria found in natural vat.ere 
(129) 

aq be claaa1t1ed into t.brM groupe u follow t th• utu&l 

vat•r bacteria, eoil bact.eria, and aewage bacteria. Sewage bu• 

teria an tO\llld cmlT in wa\er1 polluted wit.h •naa•, and thovp 

thie condition is fairq aamon, th••• orpni- (l!!hericbit 

.IHi, Stnl!\oootnl tncal11, P£!ffv.I nlgari1, GWWWW 
wwhU., am CJ.e•\£141• 1poroenu) oamaet M aomticlend to be 

part ot the nomal. flora. The soil baoteria an wutaed. lnto 

vat.erwqa d•in& raiu and coul4 be couidencl mon or lea• 

aatval inbabitata. The oommlNt of the aoil. baater1a feud 

in watel" an ..U.re ot tbe genu Bu1llV• The natural water 

organi8U that are found in r1Yer water l&Dder aoat oonclitiona an 
..aera of the tollowinl genera: P1ni912gu (particularl.T 

Paft.domonas tl.Mr!•tm>, 9hl'wc!'kHhri•J VhrwkMW, 
Ntmoom, and §H!ina. 

The organi .. wtdah a:re 1etiTe in ooaditiona ot wute poll•-

t.iOD will 4epcd lar&•l¥ tlPOll the wute. In the cue of •nae• 
pollut.J.on the eewage orgud.aa1 1411 madoUteclq be present 1a 

large mmbera 1a the pol.lat.ion sone. Ho._..._., in th• cue of 

._,. induVi&l vaatea, the oxidaUaa and. dia111d.lat1oa ot \he 

wute v.Ul. be pvtoraecl ent.il'ell' 'by tile llOJ'llal atna organ.in•, 

mt b7 the eoil orpnl- wben preaent. Wit.h pr1aent. knowled.1• 
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it is im.:Possible to state what the predominant species ot 

organise will be in any particular case of industrial wast.e 

pollution. 

Paeudomonas Fluouscena. P1eudomona1 tluor1seens is a nat-
( 128) 

ural water organi• , highly proteolytic in nature and. poa-

sessing very weak termentive power for most carbohydrates< 129). 

M.a.n¥ typu ot this organism are !mom, and most types a.re ex• 

t.remel;y aerobic in nature. It has considerable abilit7 to 

pertorm aerobic o:xidation ot man;r carbon compound.a includ.ing 

hy'drocarbona(lOO). It ia one water organia th&t would be 

actiTe in using diasolved ox,-gen for the purpose of o.xidisiag 

organic industrial wast.ea, and should be of pril1.ar7 import.a.nee 

in a .twJd.aaental investigation of the biological oxidation of 

industrial wastes. 
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A study ot bacterial respiration involves a etudl" o! the 

chenastr7 and PbT•ic• ot the Pl'OO••••• by which the organisllas 

derive energy f'rorn the breakdown of their foOd materials. The 

various p~sical, chemical., and biological. factors which artect. 

the processea of obtaining energy are also of ceneidera.ble 111-

port.a.nee in thie f'.1.eld. In this section a. brief discussion ot 
b.u:t.eriolog, the ehemical activities ot bacteria,, and the 

mechanisms ot respiration will be given. 

pa.cterk• Bacteria are aingle celled, acblorop1'.J"lloUI 

plants belonging to the claae §chi10!fCete9(l4,90). Morph-

ological.J¥ the cells occur as either spheres, rods, or epirala 

ot a sise ranging trom 0.5 to ).0 microna(lJ,:U.,tl). Bacterial 

cells a.re di!.f erenti&tecl from all other cell.II in that t.h91' pee• ... 

ao optioaJ.lT 4eonat.rable aeleu.a. Baoter1a niltipq 117 d.aple 

eel.lular tiaeion, and tor a given culture, a plot ot the logaritla 

ot t.he amber et 't'iable oella Tereue eultve age will give a. bell 

abaped oune •!•U•r to that shown in. Pigve 1 (63•64•65). Tb• 

fbTaiological actiri.ty ot baeteria vary consid.erabq in t.heb 

variou pha.aea of grovth. Jlloet reapil"aticmal studies an aade 

en cultures which are approxiaatel1' midvq in the logarithmic 

ph&ae (Line C • D, Picv• l) of growth. 
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if'.fec!: of Pbfeical En!itOJ!!!nt on Bact!rj.!.. Bacteria, like 

all other lite tonu, are at'i'ected by their pbT&ical environment. 

For practical purpoaea, the moat iJRportant phJ'aieal taetora are 

elect.rau.gnetic re4i&tion, t.apere.ture, and the oaotie preeeun 

ot t.he growth medium. For the purpose of respirational studiea 

th••• pt'7sical fact.on should be controlled. Ultraviolet r&di&-

tion is b&cteriocid.al and should be excluded.. for llax1.nnun res-

piration&l activitJ" teat.a ahould be mado at a temperature that 

is experimentally determined to be the optimum, Wiile the oaraotic 

pressure of the aeciilll ahould be the same as or V•'t"/' cloae to the 

aae am the noraal. oamotic preaeure ot the cella. Th• Tarioua 

eftect• or these f acton are &elequat.ely" discuaaed. in the litera• 
t (6',67,69) ve • 

The K.fect1 ot Chyal Mqt• on Bact•ia· Chemical agent.a 

other than normal f oodatutta tnquent.1" b&Te hanLtul. etfecta on 

'baeteria. For optiawll phJ'aiological act1Tit7 ohllmic&ls which are 

•trong oxidising agenta{70), protein eeagu.laa\a(7l,72,7'.3,75,77), 

QSJJM 1nbibitoraC74), or known ant1l»iot1oa(7S) should lM oa.n-

tull.7 excluded from the growth or reapirational udia. 

Bact:1r1al lfut.ri1J .. op. The nutritional requirement• of bac• 

t•ria Y&ry from thoee bacteria whioh can INJ"'ri.Te in a simple 

inorganic udim to thoae which are obllgateq puuitio. How-

ner, in terma ot the el.9'.nt.al requirements, aoet 'baot.•ia will 



require the presence of aeceptable sources ot carbon, hydrogen, 

o~gen, nitrogen, phoaphona, sulfur, calcium, iron, potassium, 

and 11.&gneeim. There i& a definite poasibillt.7 that traces ot 

other elements ~ be required tor cert.ain specific bacteria.. 

The specific tuncticna ot eau ot the req_uired eleaent.s have 

been diecuseed in the literature(SO,Sl,82,84). 

Qh91d.c!J. Acti'f'ity o( Bacteria. In this J>e'fiew the tera 

respiration will be used to denote any chaieal reactions per-

to:rsaed by the cells on food eubatancee for the pvpoae ot ob-

taining energy. Beside• acting on food.a, celle are also con-

st.antly breaking down portiona of their own protoplumic cca• 

ponenta, and 811&11 •ounta of energy an obtained tJ'Oll \.his 

awroe. Thi• phenoaenon ia t.uallli cat.aboli•. The exaet reuaa 

tor cataboliem are not known, but since it. se-. clouhttul that ita 

pl"iaary pupoae ia that. of obtain1ng eAU'lf 1 1t will not. be con• 

aiderecl u a reapirational •ehanlaa. The thild. iaportant ohsd.oal 

aet1rit.,- of the c.U. 11 anaholi• or the IJ'llthesie ot protoplaaaio 

constituents. This actirity require• onera and u therefore 

obriouall' not reapirational. 

Cbp,ieal R,,uetio!l• Per£omd by lact.frit• Although the in-

di viclual chemical reactions pertorud by bacteria in obtaining, 

preparing and oxidising their t'oods an extreael.7 m.neroue, thtJ1' 
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an usually either h;rdrvJ.¥tic, oxidative, or reductive in 
(83) nature • 

ijyqrol,.;ytic R!tct.ion§ .Perform.ad by Ba.oteria. The bydroJ..ytio 

reactions performed a.re of a preparatory nature and usually in• 

volve the hl"droJ.¥tic degradation of large molecules such ~ 

~tarohes or prctein&. It is intara~tin& tN note 'th•t hydl'oqtio 

rea.ctions are usually extracellular in na.ture(79). It. wuld 

··-then, that the principal. purpose or h7drol;rsi& 1a t.o render 

.f'ood subst&nces ot auch molecular aize th&t they ..,. be taken 

within the cell. 

Oxiciation and ied.y.otion ieactioruJ Performed 9z jacteria. 

Oxidat.ion and reduction a.re concurrent reactions 'Whether occurring 

in teat tube or cell, &nd will be conniciered together. Oxidation• 

are, in most cases, energy liberating reactions. ?he calla oxidize 

their !cod aatw-ial:J and at the aae \ime reduce aoae other m.aterial 

such u molecular oxygen. The energ libe:rat«l in t.hue reactiom 

ia used b7 the cell tor other &etivit.iea. Oxidation reduct.ion re-

act.ions take place within the cell or intracellularl1"(l6, 79) wb.ioh 

ia, of course, the point at which energy is required and used.. 

Tn?es of l••pkation. Ae has been mentioned preYiouaq, 

bacteria va.rr considera.b}¥ in their 0J1:7gen requir-.ents. Some 

bacteria. cannot pow in the absence of moleeular o.:x;ygen, and sou 

cannot pow in the prennce ot moleo.Ul.ar o~·gen. Then again, eoae 
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'bacteria can grow either in the Pl"••eno• or ab1enoe ot molecular 

0%¥Cert(l.S). Thia variation 1n Olq'gen requinaeat can onl.1' mean 

that dif.t'erent reapiratioul proc"a" an inYolTed tor different 

bacteria, ainoe rnpiration d•J*Ml• upon oxidation ot aau tom. 

The t.n>ea of respiration nat depend on the nbat.a.nce or aubatancea 

ndw:ecl. For example, glucose mq be ·oxidized bot.h lV bacterial 

tonns that require QXTgen and those that will not. grow in the 

preaence ot oqg-.. Those using OJl.l'gen reduce the aolecular 

OJC1'1en to w.ter, and those wbioh clo not utilize oqgen mist reduce 

aome other eubatance. Thentore, the T&rioue t.ne• ot respiration 

U7 be defined. 1a t.eme ot t.he tub•t&nc•• reduced, OJ" tbe l17d.rogen 

aoeeptora(l5) as th.,. are trequentq called in biol.egie&l. wol'k. 

A!rok!:f ll!p1raiH&• Baoteria vhioh require molecular OJ!iTC• 

tor their respiration purpoaea, and will no\ grow in the abeenoe 

ot tree O-Z¥gC1 are called U£iot H!'9Ut(lS,l2). Soae bacteria 

require oqgen tor their reapirational aotidt1ea but in the ab-

aenee of free oqpn &1"8 able to obtain their O:q"gen fl'<ll 1cme 

other aubatance aucil u nit.rates, whicll i• present in their 

enviroment. Tbeee bact.eria ue called. tacW.ta\iY• Hft~!!(94). 

It tollowa then, that aerobic J"eep:1rat1on can be defined a.a an7 

rupirational proceaa in whieh OXJ'gen ia the aubataaoe reduced 

or the hydrogen accep~(lS). 
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Anaerobic Rupiration• Bacteria that cannot grow in the 

preaencs of molecular OJC1gen are called strict anaerobee(l5,S2}. 

Bacteria. vbieh can liTe in the presence or absence ot 0X7gen, 

but Q.o not utilise o.2l"gen ue called ftgl:t.aUTt wmm(94.). 

In both cuea, eome substance other than trH oqaen ie being 

red.ueed, and anaerobic reapiration ia defined. u 8l'fT napira-

tional proc••• in wh:l.oh 10J1ethina other than 0J&7gen ia the sub• 

etance reduced or the b;ydrogen aceepw.(lj). 

KioE9MEOPhiliS Battv!•· Although U1V' qrpical exam.plea of 

tbe aboTe mentioned tJPe• ot reapiration ean be found, then ue 

am.e bacteria that are int.enaediate t1'.P••· These t1Pea are in• 

hibit.ed by OJC7pn in at.>epheric concentratione, 7et will not 

pow in a aeciiua tot.alq dnoid of cliaaolved tree o:qrpa(l2). 

'fheae organiaa an pl.aced in a separate group 8lld are ea1d t.o 

'be lliCl!IB!Q1.lH. 

Ptpllar Mi110M9p\Mm ot l!apiratiee• It should 1M noted 

that aerobic and. anauobic Napil"at.ion are aoaetiau d..tined u 

llf'e in the preaenoe of air and lite in the absence ot air. It. 

un re&diq be IND that theae clef1niticma voul4 lead to oon-

aiduable eontwsion, part.ioularll' in the case ot facult.atiTe 

organi-.. Thea• cletini.Uona abaild therefore lM avoided. 
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Jfeehaniam of Respirat109. Respiration is a prccesa ot ox:t.-

dative degradation of the met.&bolltes involved.. In complete 

aerobic oxidation ot a earbcbydrat.e 8\lCh aa glucose the final 

product• would be oarbon diorlde and water. Glucose can be 

oxidized by simple caal»\18tion in the laborato17 but. it. JIU8t, in 

the absence of cata.l.Tata, be heated to a t•pera.\llft in eaeaa 

ot 200 •c. Sinoe 98 •c 1e the upper lhd.t. at. which 8lq' livin& 

body can metabolize(6?) thia reaction ia not poaei'ble 'bio-

logical.q. Glucose can alao be axidized. at lower temperatures 

b;y the uae ot certain catal.7ate and at.rong oxidising agents. 

HoweYer, theae conditions are all t.oo severe t.o occur in tAe 

liTing cell. It tollowa then, that llviag cella llll8t. posaeu 

acae mechanism tor the oxidation of toodatutta -.hieb will operate 

Wld.er the ver;y reatricted condition• iaeoe•aUT for 11.te. It a .... 

obvious that such conditions 1110ul.d require Yery apecial cat&lyats. 

Pro;eerties of Enmau· Aa a reault ot 11Ueh painstaking work 

it has bffn clearq demonsvatecl t.bat the cells do indeed ut.ilize 

Ter:y epecial catalyata in pertondq theil' aaey chemical reaotione. 

Theee catall'et.a an called. •llQIDH• There are a great JUn7 en-

ztlliea know, and all those t.hu tar studied have oert.ai:n caamon 

propel'tJ.••· sou of t.he important common properties are ae tol-

lowe ( lOl,lO:J), ti.rat, they are bighq specific in their action. 

Seeond, they are organic eatal¥ate prod.uoed by living cella. 
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Third, tbey catalyze reaotiona that are eaeent.ial.17 eqllilibri\11. 

reactions and. d.o no'& initiate reactiou. Pwrth, they are 

uauall;r protein.a ot rather high aolMular weight., 20,000 or 

above. Fifth, they are usuaJ.l\r inact.i:n:ted 'by airr eonctitiona 

which 'WOUld be han&tul or lethal to the lite tom trm which 

t.hq were obt.ained. Sixth and laet., all eDZJlllN reqviN tb.e 

pruence ot water and eoae eleo'Lroqte to be act.iTe. 

Action of &liAef. The ua\1&111' aaoepttld. theo17 of enqae 

act.ion poatulatee the tonation of an intermediate compound. o•-

poeed of the enll;Ylle and the nbatanee aot.ed upon. The aubet.ance 

uted upon ie u~ called t.he eubttrt\!• The eD•J"M-eubatrat.e 

complex breaka clown in tv.rn to JieU tbe product• of the reaction 

plus t.he ens.,ae(lOl). The 8UJll• ia, ot eoune, ueed over and 

OTer again. Thill type ot reaction bu 'been proYen tor acme •· 

symee, vhila for others, definite expviaent&l preot ot the 

aeehan1a of re&ot.ion ia laclda.C103). .\ tw enaJU reactions 

are 'believed to be chain reaet.ione(lOl). In tbia type ot re• 

action the_.,.. aoUYatea one melecule of the nbat.rate. Thia 

aetivated molecule will, upon ooll.1eion wit.h a aecond aubetrate 

molecule1 cleeoapoee, and at the Hile t.iae eeUvate tbe second 

•lecule. Thu pattern wuld then be repeated nu- and OT• 

unt.11 all aubatrate vu cleooapoMd. This t.ype of ehain nactioa 



ie believed to occur with a few of the enz;ymes which are con-

cerned ·witb oxid.aticn reduction reactiona. 

A great deal has been written about the kinetics of •nzJM 

reactiona(lOl), and in eome 1n1tancea thq do seem to obey, at. 

least in part, aome ct the Ph7aiochemical la.n(l0.3). Hown-el", 

it llUBt be raaembered. that enzyme s;rstema a.re colloidal and not 

simple solutions. It is not surprising then that «iZ1Jl,&tic re-

a.ctione do deviate eeaewb&t from the theoretical, henoe Ude 

situation rd.see a<111e question a.s to the validity of inter-

preting these system.a on the ba.ais of the claseioial ph;ysio• 

oh-.ical law. 

Claaaittetion o! §'SQ!!•• Ensymes a.re UllMMi under the 

tour following s;yet_,. ot noaenclatun(lOl), substituting or 

adding the ending -aat on th• root stem ot the name ot the aub-

atrat• beirtg deooapesecl. Fw example, the enz;yme which deoc>m• 

pose• aaltese is called aalt.ue and tha\ which decompoMa urea 

11 oalled H,•Ut· A aeoond ayetem involves combining the ending 

-u• with the name or one of the product• or reaction, tor -
example, aleobolas1 tor the enS71U reaponsible for the tomation 

ot alcohol. A third s7etem eorusista of eC9bining the ending 

•!!! with the name ot the reaction taking place, a.a oxidas• or 

b{drolue. The last eyate.m is a a7atem of priorit7 in which 
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al .. • all a.baa ot \he group are pnamt.. 8Gme en.QJR•• l'eae~ 

onl)" in the pnaence of certain aecond.u7 aoUvatora or cUTiera 

called ooel&ISJIH•• ill tnQJBea require T•l'T definite condit.iona, 

aucb aa con-Mt pH, cornot salt concentrat.1on and col'NCt tta-

perature range to react with their au\Jst.l'ate. 

leeauae t.hia t1el4 11 ao 1pecialhed and OGIPla: ao att-i>t 

will be made to N'dew it fllrtber. 8'1!t1oe it to aq that :ln 

811Urob1o reapirat1on tlaen are no • .,.. •78'ta• present that. 

vill c:ouple the oJddat.1on (detqd.rogenation) of the au'bat.rate 

with molecular oqaea. In tbia cue, .-e portion of the de• 

grad.ed. aubatrate ia the uul b7d:rogen aoaeptor. 4 tnical 

auple ia the depadaUoa of gl1lCOH t.o alcobol and carbon 

dio.xid.•• 

ID &el"Obic reapi.ration t.he uidat.ion of the e11batrate 1s coupW 

e11QJ1atical.J¥ to m.olecular oqpn Jielding vater and carbon di• 

uicle u the final prod.v.ct... 
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The rate at which bacteria lfill reaove the diaaolftd oqpn 

tr. their emircmen.t depencl1 upon the rat.e of con8Ulll.ption per 

eell, and the aw.her of cell.a present. The eel.la pnaent at an.r 
given Ume d.epencl11 upon the aultipli.Qat.ion rate. When the 1'&\e 

of v.tilhation ol oqgen in the media exceed.a the rate of d.it• 

fusion of oqgen into the medi•, an•nbic conditions result, 

In a. river, anaerobic condition• give ri•• to th9 phenomena 

known u pollution. A• tar &e bacteria are eeneemed., polla-

tion aut be a function or rate of mltipllcation and rate ot 

oqgen uptake. The factors inlluencing the :rat.e ot oqgen up-

take of bacteria will be diacuseed in this section. 

;tn.trodllCtion. rroa the tund.t.aent&la ot baeteriology certain 

genuallsationa can be made conoeming 'bacte:ri&l m;ygen require• 

unt1<1s>. The anaerobic bacteria will not require &ff/' oqgen. 

The 111.cJ"Oaerophilic ba.ct.ria will have definite OXl'gen require-

m.ents, but the concentration ot clieeolved Oll'l'g•n in their en-

Tironant muat be lower than that in equilibri• with ataoapherio 

oqgen. The aerobic bacteria will nciub• oqgen and the atrict 

aerobea will tolerate dinol'Yed. OX)"gen oonoent.rat.ions equal t.o 

that in equill'bri• with ataeapherics o~gen. lCuq' ot tbe str:Lc\ 
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aerobes will tolerate dissolved oxygen concentra.tiona in equi• 

librium wit.h a.t least one atmosphere of O.Jr¥gen. 

It is kno• that unfavorable physical or chemical environ• 

.ment hinders the growth :rate ot bacteria ("' 10) • Since thia 

hindrance of growth would cut down on the number ot e.ell.s pr.a .. 

ent, it ie likei,. that the over•all OJcy"gen requirements or & 

culture \Ulder these adverse conditions would be less than under· 

ideal eondi tions. Thia information tells nothing of the wcygen 

requbeaents ot the individual cells. 

The mmber ot eella present in a culture depends upon the 

age ot the culture(6.3). Since the over-all o:xygen r11quirement.s 

will depend on the naber of cells, it is obvious that OJQ"gen 

requircents will also be &f'!eoted by the age of the culture. 

In aixed cultures, tb.e relationship of the organisms pres-

ent eould. at feet o:xygon demands. In the ca.sa ot a,mbioeia or 

cammensualia(9S) the total number of cells would probably be 

incna.sed over normal and might result in increased 0Ji17gen re-

quireents. In the case ot antibiosie the number of c•lls would 

be decreased, and oqgen demand would probably be a.ttected. In 

•Jnel'giem., where a new cbaical activity b being perfo:raed as 

a result of t.he joint effort ot the organisms present, it is 

quite poaaible that. Qlt7gen demand• 'Ui7 be affected. 



In summary it can be atated that. the OJCTgen requiraents ot 

a cultve will be a.ttected by the kind or ldnd.a of bact.•ia pr••-
ent, th•,; environment of the bacteria., and the age of the cult'Wl'e. 

To aake IBlq' statement corieerning the direction and magnitude ot 
said etf ect in a definite case, opecific information muat be ob• 

tained either i'rom the literature ox· from laboratory experiraent. 

SOile of the tragm.entary information present. in the literature 

will be presented. herewith. 

HethQd.1 ot De1ggnd.nation 0£ Oxug i!QUil:tl"!ct• To det.er• 

mine the oxygen requir-.enta ot bacteria, the general methOd iJI 

to meuure the &lllOunt of oqgen used b7 a given quantity ot or-

ganiema 1n a de.finite length ot time. In the cue of a close<i 

e;ratem, t,be o;xnen naoved tl"Oll the gaseous phuo and useci b7 
the orpniau can 'be meanred by the standard aethod.s ct OXl'gen 

cle\eainat1on (2'). Thie method inTolTee rather large liquid alJ4 

gu 'YOlme1, and it is quite tiae-eone-1ng. A second aethod. eon• 

eista ot detel'Jflining the dieaolved OA'7&en content ot a medium ue• 

fore and after 80lle orgenian ha.a been respiria.g therein. The 

liquid ia, ot covae, kept 011\ of contaot. wit.h the air 4ur1ng 

e\llture. Thia met.hod ia an adaptation of t.he et.and.U'd •ld.o-

ch.-i.cal f>.Xl'pn d-.iul• 4etead.nation{l01,109). It al.ao au the 

cU.aad.Tan.t.age ot being T•PJ' tiae-eon•u•ing and &iY•• onq teainal 

nnl.ta. Bot.h of th.Ne •\bode 1&t.1lise a elMmioal det-endnation ot 
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OllTge&• HOweTer, it o~en is kno'Wn to be the only gas being 

transferred trom the gueoue phase, the transfer will. in a oloeed. 

17et.em. held at coneta.nt TOllllfte, cause a pressure decrease. In 

this oaee the preeeure decrease will be directly proportional to 

the O"Ygen ued. This fa.ct is utiliz•d. 1n a piece ot equipaent 

knolll as the uwarburg micro-respirmeter 1 11 Or' "Warburg manometer.• 

Wvburg; Manometri5 Equipment. The Warburg manometer is a 

st.anclard "U" shaped manometer. It is constructed of capilla.rJ 

glass tubing approximately one millimeter in bore and anen •Uli-

aet.ers in ov.tside diameter. The manoaeter is about 40 c entimetera 

high and has a graduated. section on ea.ch leg 30 centimeters long. 

The unit graduation on the mananeter is one millimeter. One leg 

ot the manoae\er, norma.11¥ the left leg, ill open to the atn:.01-

phere. The other leg is equipped. with a tee. On the run or the 

tee is & glass etopooek by which this leg mq be opened to or 

oloaed. troa the atmosphere. The side outlet or the tee is con-

nected. to a oapUla17 glue lead (or the saae dimensions as the 

aanomet.a) which l'UU about 8 eent.1.aet.ere in a direction per-

pendicular to the plane of the "'U• and then tvu Tertieal..q 

downward and terminate• in a etandard taper aale ground glaea 

joint about a cen:t;iaetera below the 'bend. This joint. ia ueed. t.o 

connect t.he reactor tluk t.o the mancaeter. At the bott.a ot 

the • tJ1t or the mancaet.e:r la & t.ake-ott line abo•t lS Pd l l i•et.en 
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long, also constructed of a capillary glass. This take-oft is 

connected to a tygon or rubber sac. The sac acts as a reservoir 

of .manometer fluid, and the liquid in the manometer may be 

raised or lowered by- means of a screw clamp attached to the 

reservoir(lll). 

The reactor tla.sk consists ot an approximateq 15-mi.111-

liter conical flask with a standard taper female ground glass 

joint serving as the mouth of the Teseel. It may have one or 

more side arm.a which are usualq joined to it at a point near 

the neck of the flaalc. These side arms have a volume of ap-

proximately two milliliters. The flask is also equipped. with a 

small central well of one or two milliliters capacit7(lll,ll5). 

A sketch of the complete aseembq of a Warburg manometer 

and its reactor flask is shown 1n Figure 2. 

In actual operation the flask is completeq immersed in a 

constant temperature bath and flask and manometer are jointq 

subjected to mechanical agitation. The agitation increases 

the liquid-gas interface and. provides canplete mixing. This 

increases the rate ot diftuaion ot gas into or out of the 
liquid ( llJ) • 

In practice, the subetrate or metabolite solution is 

placed in the side arm of the flask, the cellular suspension 

ia placed in the body of the flask, and a 20 per cent solution 
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of potassium hydroxide is placed in the center well. The cellu-

lar suspension and metabolite may be mixed a.t m7 t:1JD.e b7 a1mpl7 

tipping the !lask. The potusium hydro.xi.de in the center well 

ia used to absorb any carbon dioxide which DlAQ' be given ott, so 

that oJWg•n 1a the only- gas involved in the exchange between the 

liquid euapeneion and the gas phase(lll). 

Resting CeU Technigue. It o~gen cons191ption tests are 

made with growing cultures or bacteria, it is difficult to ex• 

press the rate ot uptake as a function o! the changing bacterial 

concentration. For this reason, workers in the field ot bacterial 

respiration have long used a technique called nresting cell tech-

que." In essence, this involves suspending the cells, which have 

been washed free or their growth .medium, in a buffered. med.i\111. 

which is so constituted. as to permit respiration but not growth 

or.multiplication. The technique has been adequately desc:ribod 

in the literature(34,S6,llJ,llS,ll9). Cella to be used in resting 

cell technique studies are usually grown at optimum tem.peratures 

in the most tavor&ble mediwn. Carbohydrates a.re excluded tran 

the growth medium if their presence enhances f orm.ation or guma 

and capsular material which would sen-e as reserve tood tor the 

cells. Cells are generally removed from their growth medium by 

centrifugation, and. are washed, with agitation either in dis-

tilled. water or butter. If suspensions of the same cellular 
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concentration ~re needed for a series ot tests, nephelometric 

method.a otter a quick means ot suspension anaJ¥ais. In deter-

mination of OJQF"gen con8UD1ption ot resting cells, a blank con-

eisting of cells suspended in butter is always tested. The oxy-

gen consumption of the blank is called the endogenous rate. 

Whether or not the endogenous rate should be subtracted fl'Qll 

the rate ot o:x;ygen consumption in presence ot substrate is a 

matter of question that baa not yet been satistactorill' 

answered. There ia the dei'inite possibility that endogenoua 

rate JDa¥ be either suppressed or enhanced in the presence of 

substrate, and that subtraction ot endogenous rate from total 

rate ot G>cy"gen uptake does not give the rate of uptake caused 

b;y the substrate. However, in moat cases, subtraction gives 

the onq available approximation ot rate ot OJqgen consuaption 

caused by substrate. 

Mtect ot Temeeraturt on Ooygen R!9u1reente ot Bacteria. 

Temperature• above and below the range in which bacteria are 

able to aetabolize will, or course, reduce the 0X7gen re.quire-

ments ot 8lli1 bacterial qetem to zero. Same work on the effects 

of temperature changes within the range in which bacteria are 

actiYe indicate that temperature haa a definite effect on o:x;,ygen 

demand. Deotto( 2l) tound that cella of ... Es ... c..,.h.,.e-.r...,ic ... h...,ia ... coli, when 

exposed to a temperature of -2 to -.3 •c tor 20 to 40 minutes 
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con8Ulled 200 to 500 per cent DlOre o;xygen than controls held at 

JS °C. The author postulated the possible liberation at low 

temperatures or some substance that greatly stimulated res-

piration. This theory is not impossible, but it should also 

be kept in mind that at temperatures just below freezing it 

1a possible for ice crystals to grow within the cells and 

thereby rupture them. The rupture or the cells would result in 

the liberation of the intracellular respirational enZJDles which 

might also be at least partially' responsible for the increased 

OJcy"gen uptake. Zobell(.UO) working with a mixed culture of lake 

water bacteria found that the rate of oxygen consumption increased 

between 8 and 25 °C, but that an increase to 37 °C injured some ot 

the bacteria present and resulted in a lower rate of uptake for 

the mixture. Stern and Frazier< 99> performed. a series of experi-

ments on the o.xygen uptake or L&ctobacillua bulsaricua. They re• 

ported that the rate of oxygen consumption during the first JO 

minutes ot their tests wa.s greater at 49.5 °C than at 37 °C. 

However, after this time elapses, the rate at 49.5 •c dropped 

rapid.!¥ while that at 37 °C remained constant. This ~ have 

been caused by inactivation ot the enzymes at the elevated tem• 

perature, a phenomenon quite comm.on in enzymatic investiga-

tiona(lOl). 
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Effect of Light on Bacterial O:xzgen ConsUlllption. It has 

been known for many 7ears that light definitely affects bacteria, 

and that certain wave lengths in the ultra-violet region are 

definitely lethal. However, the ef!ect of light on o.xygen con-

sumption has not been studied. extensively. Rubenstein{89) workina 

with Sarcina lutea found that the rate of o.x;rgen consumption ot 

this organiam at 37 •c is decreased by exposure to light from a 

c0111JAon Mazda lamp. Since the natural habitats ot this organia 
(9) 

are given in Bergey• s :tr.i.&llual as air, soil, water, and skin 

surfaces, it seems logical to assume that this type ot radia-

tion would be nonlethal. However, it is possible that the radia-

tion may have some direct effect on the respiratory mechanism.. 

Et"tect of oOY&en Ava.ill!.billty on Oxygen Consumption. As 

might be suspected, the availability ot o:xygen, and the concen• 

tration of dissolved o.xy-gen in a medium aff acts the OJcy"gen con-
(122) 

sumption of bacteria. Zobell · working with a mixed culture 

of lake water bacteria found that while bacterial multiplication 

was definite}¥ influenced by the concentration or diseolved O'Jl:T-

gen in lake water, respiration for a constant number ot cells 

remained independent of concentration between 0.3 and 26.48 

milligram.a ot oqgen per liter of media. Concentrations below 

0.3 milH.gram per liter resulted in a marked decrease in respira-

tion. Hershq(.37) working with .§acherichia coli reported. that 
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und.•r cultural eond.itiona, rat.a of growth and respiration an 

bot.h llmited. by the rate at which ox;ygen can reach the oella. 

He also noted that if the rate at whieh oqgen ia mad.• &Yailable 

11 increased, the rate ot oxidation. of tooclatlltt• ia greatly in-

oreaeed. llUm and R1charctaon(8',87) worid.ng with a.veral organ-

iau, and. Schlqw(9') working with VP• I pneaococe1 

(DHlooooou l?!!!f!Oniae. TTP• I)(lO) reported that growth and 

reapirational rate• depend on availabilitJ' of oqgen. rrc:a 
th••• etlldiea it ia obv'ioua that oqgen aut be ude available 

at aoae rate peat..r than that a\ vbieh it ia being uect. U the 

rate of &V'&il&bility ie lea• than the rate ot uae, tu oqgen coa-

euaption will depend on the n.te ot dittwsion rather thin on the 

~ate of con8\111Pt1on. 

Ktnt of d op Byteri&l 9XDIB Copggtiop. The reaction 

or pH of a JUd.1a. ia known to affect bacterial 1rowth and utab-

ou..(71), and. can in extreme oaeea eauae a complete ceaeation ot 

these activitiea. It aeem.a quite logical that pH ll11ht affect 

a,gen couuapticn or reap1ration, a.lao. Thorne and W&l.keJ'"{llO) 

in their phfaiological etudiea ot :lbi•BJ.• inve•t.igatecl thi• 

poaaibUit;y. The7 tound., in the oa•• ot llhiMl?iua ~.&f!n1Cua 

and Bhisobia ..Ulfii that t.he aaldaa OJCTpn uptake tor both 

t.heae orguieu w&a in the range of pH 7.2 to 8.0. fie7 also 

o&aened that o;qrgen eonftJlption, though ve17 slow, vu 



clet.eotule in both alkaline and acid. aolutiou in which grovt.h 

had. oeaaed, indicating that the reapirational pH range ia great.er 

than the growth pH range. It ia aleo intenating to note that, 

aocording to the reeulta ot th••• inTeatigaten, the optiaua pH 

valuea tor oqgen uptake did. not. coincide wi:t.h tbei optiaua tor 

powt.h, wbicb were pH 7.0 tor Nzo)!i• MlHo\& and pH 6.7 to 

6.9 tor Rhizobie Japcmicua. 

IU!qt ot Ia!mnlt Sflt• on ousm QoDllf!6&sm U IMt!lit· 
In the natural habitat• ot baot.eria there ia alW&T• acme eoncen• 

trat.ion ot 1.aorganic aalta. Since inorganic aalt.e are known to 

atteet. various lite procuau, it •-• poaaible that OXJgen con-

awaption might be attect.ed b7 their pnaence. MAUl7 etudies have 

been made aiona this line. Mc.Lean and 11ab.er(l•7> reported that. 

S•rrtt.ia urteuena required. conaiderabl.7 more oqgen vb.en it 

wu uaiailating inorganic amonia than tor 0th.er nitrogen 

aou.rcea. Tbeae workere oaleulated. t.b&t 2..2 o.x;rgen atcaa were 

taken up tor each amionia nitrogen uaiJd.lated. Hickelaon. and. 

sw--.<s2> found that in the oxidation Of &11'e•:rol b7 

1ffberich1& tr!tp\ii addition ot pboapbate ion increaaed both 

oqgen uptake and sll'oerol conauaption, lllith the opt.ima pboa-

phat.e concentration being O.l aelar. Since th•T aleo found that, 

ad.cosine t.riphosph&te wu about 2.s tiu• aa effective ae in-

o:raanic paoapb&t.e the ettect. ie probabq caueed b7 pboaphorylation 
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ot intemediatea 1n the all'cerol dieaillil.&tion. Perlun(SS) 

found tbat the absence ot eoae metallic ions, pa.rt.icularlJr 

magzaeeium and cbroaiua, atf ected a redilltribution or the ter-

untation product• of glucoa• by Amb!Qt.•r fftOQD•!· The re-

port on chraaium 1• rather unuaul aince it 1a nonaal.l.J' con-

sidered. to be toxic. lrooka(l.2) found that. aagneeium concentra-

t.ions between 0.01 and O.OJ molar cti.d not affect the respiration 

ot "91119 swtaJA!, but that concentrations above 0.03 m.olar 

ca.used a decrease in the rate ot re•piration. 'Ingra(40), work-

ing with p9illws tepus, found that the chloridee, sulfates, 

acet.at.ea, and nitrates ot eodium, pot.usi•, aagneaim, c&lciua 

lithi\111.1 ammonim., and ceri• inoreued respiration in low con-

centrat.ions and decreued it at higher concentrations. In dew 

ot all of these taota it may be aae\atld that in general the in-

organic aalt CCII.position and concentration ot a media might af-

fect the oqgen consaption of the bacteria cont.&ined therein. 

Etf ect ot Bacterial Culture ye on OXrgn Coyuept.ion. MUJ' 

vorkera in the field Of b&eteriolegy h&Te found that cultural age 

at.tecte aany of the pbpiologioal act.ivitiee ot bacteria, the 

rate o! oqgen cone•ption beiag amongst thue activit.iea. Greig 

and Hoogerhoide().4) reported that the o.xnen uptake ot a. oultun 

ia proportional to the hactel'ial content when the oonteat is 

determined. nepbeloaetrical.17. Th-.r tou:nd thia relation \o be 



Yalid tor Pro\eg !J!1ge.Gt, §'klirloc9f!U Wft11 (llit£200Qfll 

aureup, Var. ROUPV)(?) Pt!Udoaony (ffort•UU and the 7eaet 

WilJ:a M'!ti.!• Walker and Winalcnr(ll8) working with lffh•richk 

coll te>W3d that the actirit.7 ot the cells wu gnat .. t during the 

period of 7outh, declined. somewhat dving the logarit.hm1c phue, 

and allowed the leut act.ivitT duriug t.be stable phase. Clitton 

and Logan(:2l) working with th• 1-.. orgard• also repo:rted t.h&t. 

the age influenced the o~gen csonawpt1oa per cell laov. _ 
(20) Clitton tound the rate ot utabolia per cell t.o be bigbeet 

during the earq phaeea or gowih for t.be three organi.aai 

IWtenhella tnmh (Salmonella tnhoaa) (ll) Avo'by\fr H"IWI 

and Elch•tis:l!U. J.!ll• rroa th••• cl&\& it can be concluded that 

the cultural rate of oqpn oonnaptien inorea.••• u the number 

ot cell.a preaent inonue, and that the rate of oqgen oona\aPtion 

per cell is highest earq in the growth of the cultm"e, and hae a 

leaur value at. &117 tiae there&ft,U". 

lflt!i 0, Ctfton l!!D! Of ln£gr u Bact!nll Om• 
Cinauamt!tn• In the final 11u•ll'•i•, a.oat ot \he oqgen taken up 

ll>7 bacteria is ueed b7 them to oxidise eome compound for t.119 

purpose of obtaining ••11· Ot course, sorae org&ni ... are 

capable of o.x1dizin.g aoae cQllPOW!lda in \he complete absence ot 
Olcy"gen, but many require oqgen t.o oxidise aome, if net all oca-

pound& that they can at.\aok. liven, Ivana and W.b1te(55) found 
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t.hat aea'bel'• ot t.he genu Streptococcus rtiquire oqgen for the 

oxidation ot but.yric .cicl. Gwaaalua and Shenun(3S) found t.h&t 

•Gab•• of \hie same pnu require OJCJ'&•n to pl'Odu• acid trca 

g)J'oerol, though they •uld att.. &].uooee 111 t.be al:taenoe ot 
(22) 

OJ!ff•D· Colnll :reported tb.&t. th• Staptq'lccocci (now llit.e4 

u Hit1'0Cftf1 iD Jer197) ( 6) oan at.tack unait.ol onJ.T ill U\e 

pr•en.ce of Ul'&m• land.lea and. B:lrkel.M4(8S) obaened. tJaa.t. 

'bo\h ltthtri!!i& !!1i and Hn?fttiK wounp, wkioh cu attaok 

glucose in. t.h• abaence ot OXJ&•1 require Ol!J'&•n :to attack aalat.e 

or tmarate. Th• 414 onene, bowTv, that htheri~M& ~ 

could, in At8 to 12 boura, atAaek f\marat.e anaerobicall.T in t.lw 

preaeno• or fOl'la&t.e. 

81-• 1t. 1'u bMD eak\U.S.aW th&\ aw buteria require 

OJCJgen to o:ddiae certain ooapounde, the next qwtioa that. 

anau 1a dO•• a. giYen t.,n. ot baoted• 1"9'1W• oqgen at. the 

.... rat.e tor all coapoude t.h&t. it ean o.xid.he, er doe• it re-

q\11.re oqgen at ditterent rat.ea for ditterent. ccapound.a. Thia 

worken. 

l•M£W. O!fm C!lf\N\19 e Cyftlmirat.v ud Or•e!! 
'5141. C&rbotq'4ra.tea &Dd organic ae1'1a an both ooutituenta 

ot wast.es arialaa fJrQa t.he cheaioal procea11n1 ot WOOd. and wood 

d•1•aUvu(lt3). Tb• Ol!l"&en conauapt,ion ot bao\eria '1t.ilising 



these classes ot chemicals are pertinent to the problem at hand. 

SOile of the more interesting results given in the literature will 

be reviewed herewith. 

Steinbaoh(4I) studied. the respiration of a number ot species 

ot bacteria uaing gluoose, lactate, tusu.rate, wruvate, succi.nate, 

eit.rate, and soae amino acids as t.he compounds to be oxidized.. He 

f CNDd that. oxygen uptake varied considerably with these ditterent, 

com.pound.a. Jazeski et, al.(4l) reported a atud,y of the action ot 

!f;rcoba.ctgJ.• PAlei, a aicrococcua, and two cultures of the genua 

Pt!ucl9'!Hf on various fata, tatv acids, and tatt;r acid eeters. 

Widely different rates of oqgen conSUI1.ption were observed. both 

between orcanisms on the ••• aubatrate and with tbe sae organia 

on ditf er«it substratee. It was alao demonstrated. that OJr;Ygen up-

take on sodililll salts ot the ta.tty acids was 1n no wq compa:rable 

to the OJ!l'&en conauapt.icln on methyl and etb1'1 est.era ot the sam. 

acids. For one ot the apeciea ot Pseud.OllOnae teated it wu noted 

that aodiwa acetate reduced the rate of u;ygen consaption below 

tha.1; of the endogenous rate. 

The organi&a Mrcobacteria tuberoulosi• bu been shown to 

Ya;q in 1ta rate ot o.Jl'gen uptake depending on the coa.pound it 

1a oxidizing. Loebel, Shorr and Richard.son(4') u.de an extena1Ye 

at.wly ot its reapiration on l2 cClllpounda of known structure and 

5 biological u.taiala of unknown ecaposition. The u.perilllent• 
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weN carried out in the Warburg micro-reepiroaeter using the ao-

called 1.treeting cell technique.• All results on the OJITgen up· 

take caused by the various coapouncl1 wen coapared with gqcerol 

uaing the tolloving equations 

Respiration in coapound .. lndogenoua raie x 100 
Respiration in 5 peJ" cent gl.Tcerol - lndogenoua ieaplration 

This equation would, ot course, giv-e the percentage ct OJll'gen 

upt.ake CClll.PUeci to gqeerol, ue'Uldng t.b&t. endogenous rate aq 

be aubtracted.. SJ.nee read.inga are taken ner the aame t.iae 

illtenal, it likewiae give• a rate ae11pariaon taowr. s .. of 

the reaul.t.a using Ude Mt.hod of nport.iq wn u tollowar 

glllCoae, 11•• teata, J5 per cent, 29 per cent., 0 per eent, 

0 per cent, and 33 per oent.J l.enloee, three teats, 9 Pel' cent, 

0 per em.t, 0 per nntJ gqcogen, tvo t.eata, l' per cent. and 

29 per cent; eod.ia palldt&te, two teat.a, 157 po cent and 197 

per emit. The authora ran UDT other t.eet.a and ••p&l"iaona, but 

t.heae sut'f ioe t.o show the ooneiderable Yariation in ox;rgen uptake 

with Tarioua tooclatutta. Bermma(4) in a lat.a •t.wl7 ex\end..t 

\his wl'k, and nritied aoat ot the above f1nd.1nge. He ata\ed 

that oU'bohJ'drates, udno acid.a, Uld. otho aoida auch u lactic, 

citric, and euccinic haTe Utt.le etteo\ cm the rat.a of oqgen 

uptake. All alclollTd•• wen found. \o increase the upt.ake, u were 
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the eoclis salts of the lever tatt.1 acids and alcohol• (except 

ethfl and 01.P17l) • It wu also obsened. t.hat. \be socU.ma aalt.s 

of aal1c7lic anci benzoic acids marked.11' increased. the 'O.ptake. 

Th••• data ehow that. the rat.e ot Ol11'gen uptake ot flnolplt."19 

t.u\?mulea&e 1a affected 'bJ nbatrat.e and alao that. certain 

hmologoua series of can.pounds such as aldeb;ydes and. alcohola 

have a e1.m1l.U' ettect on OJl1'1• eonaumption. 

One ot the moat complete atwU.ee o! OJ!l'leD uptake on 

varioue toodatutts 1fU that made b7 lunheiaer and Fabiu(S&) 

in their work on the respiration ol Micggoggi. Theil' work 

covered five species ot !f!croc'?Csi and 35 ditterent chemical.a 

ot known composition. The data were deteminecl in th• War'bvg 

JD.icro-reapiroaet.er b7 lle&ll8 ot resting cell techrdqu. Opt.111\:a 

oondit1ona tor respiration were detend.ned and uaecl in ee.cb teat. 

The quantity ot toodst.u.tt added in each ca•• wu one mSll111te 

ot l/30 molar solution. Their result.a are reported u Q(o2)M OJ" 

the aicrolitera of 0JC7gen eonswaed per hour per w:tUipu ot 

bacterial nitrogen. The values obtained. tor aoae ot the omaoner 

fooutatfs are given in Table II. These data gi.Te clear warnin& 
of t.Ae danger of aaking 'broad generalizat.iou concerning the rate 

of mn• uptake of baeteria on a ginn compouad.. Tb• organ1mu 

used are oloeel.J' related toma,. 7et then is & wide difference 
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Till& II 

Ii! Qco2)r 2' is• 111moccu s 
!!£&Oil 11121~£&~! 

Ccapound. • • • auran• • n'Ud-
luteu tlawa tiacu •••iehU 

•A.rabinoae :)6.5 21.1 .3l~) 6).0 s&.s 
l•Arabinoae 39.1 40.4 30.3 64.l . 55.9 
d•.JTloae 56.5 l.30 • .3 32.s 74.3 . 6S.lt. 
d-Gluooae 145·7 19.s w..7 31s.7 204.0 
d•Fn.ot.oae 67.9 40.7 99.4 "''·' 74.1 to•• 145·• 193.4 41.1 )71.; J.SO.O 
Sucrose 201.8 143.2 390.4 42]..2 104.l 
ltb.anol lSO.O 194.t 333.1 40,.7 552.; 
Gl.Tcerol 46.3 lSl.4 279.6 378.S 230.1 
Fomate 43.0 ;s.o 127.i 207.9 34.1 
A.oet.at.e W..6 170.7 57.0 su.1 ''·' lndogenou 41.a 23.1 1'.2 )8.l Jl.J 

x 
Q(~)ll • The aicl'Ollt.era of o:a;ygen per hour per milllgra ot 

bacterial Ai troa• 
lunheiller 1 F.. D. and r. W. Fabiuu Reeplra\017 Stud.iee ot 

Mierococci, J. Bao\. !:/t1 21.5•2.)2 ( 1942). 
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1n rate or oxygen consumption between organisms on any given com-

pound, and between compounds with a given organism. 

Randlea(l27) reports a very interesting series or experiment• 

on the oxidation of .fatt1 a.eid.s by Neie!eria cata:rrhalis. Acid.a 

tested were straight cha.in tatty acids troa acetate through laurat.e 

with the exception ct the 9 and ll carbon acids. 'l'he initia.l. rate 

ot oqgen consumption on all acids was appro.xim&tely the same, with 

the e:.r.ception of propionate, which is oxidized at a slower rate 

than the others. However, all acids with an odd nmher ot carbon 

atoms showod a rate ot 0X7gen consumption appro.xima.ting that ot 
propionate after the acid had been p&rtial.J3 oxidized. The author 

interpreted. this 1,s a production or propionate during oxidation of 

the odd-numbered carbon .tatty acids. It was also obsened. that the 

presence ot acetate enhanced the oxidaticn ot propionate, though PO 

explanation was made tor this phenomenon. 

!f .t'ect ot Concentration of Substrate on BacterW owen 
COJ!!umptie• The ettect ot concentration ot foodstuffs on o:qgen 

d9lllADCl has been etudied bT aeveral workers. Herehq and. Bronten-

bl'enner(36) found that in the ease of bacteria ot intestinal ori• 

gin the rate ot growth, aultiplieation, and oqgen 11ptake ..,_.. all 

influenced lq the concentration of lutoae in t.he meclim. Zobell 

mt Grant (l2l) working witb. urine orgud .. , l•cb•Whia !!1&1 
§\YSYlc?ooeoua citreue (!!CfO!!!W 9it.rm)(7) Prs?\ft! Dlgfli! 



and Ba.gillM eeg!ih!f!.s reportfKi that 1n solution• containing l••• 

Uian 10 .milligrams per Uter ot organie u.tter, au.ltiplication and 

oqgen consumption is approximately proportion&! to the concentra• 

tion or .toodst.u.ff$ present. Thie effect would .appear to indicat.. 

that at low concentrations the rate ot OXTiWl uptake h proportional. 

to the food eoneentra.t.ion up to a eert.&in point, but tb.a.t further 

concentra.t.ion does not 1ncreue the rate ot uptake. Thia obaena-

tion seema logical since the aae ph8l'Klfl.8non i.1 uaul.]¥ obBened. 

in eJU11R• cbemist.17(lO)). 

lt'.t)5~ o( §ub1tr1tes on l!f 9 Ot.h!l" in Byt.eri!J. 9Ram 
Cownaption. One final important question concema the poa11ble 

etteot o! one chemical upon another that is beiag oxidized.. Thia 

et!ect heis not been inveat.ig&ted t.o arq- great ext.cit. FuU.r and 

lorm&n(JO} reported that the aerobic oxidation ot cellulose by 

certain m.esophillc soil erganiams vu enhanced. b7 th• pnaenee 

of lQT'lan and hindered, in the case ot the most active bacteria., 

by the presuee ot lJ.&n.ia• The action of .xylan is not clear, 

ainc• it is coneid.eruq at.tacked d.urin& the 41.g•a'ion· Poesibll' 

the ql.&n or sae of tAe prod.ueta of its diaairdJ.aU.on are cat&• 

1J1;1e tor cellulose oxidation. The author• auggeat. th.at t~e etteot 

ot t.he llp1n is simple mechanical proteat.ion of the cellulose 

fibers. Thia theo17 baa not. been verified, howner. 



Ia vin of this iDtomat.ion aDLt tile .-r&l lmowl.edge that. 

OXl'PD 4•amd. vuiea wl\ll Yuiou too4at.11tta, ud oan 'be atfecte4 

bJ' s&lt conoat.ra\io1111, pll, ad et.Ml' tu'9ra, it. ••eu talrq 

logical to aeaae \bat,, 1a IMID1' cuea o• eaapouacl aigllt b&Te U 

etf ect on the baeterial exidatlon. ot ame oillu eaapelUld. 



the experimental section includes a statement ot the plan 

ot investigation .and an outline ot the plan of e::xperiment.ation. 

'!'he materials and apparatus used are described. The methods of 

procedure used. in the experll..ental tests, tt;e data obtained in 

the test.s, the calculat.ed results, and sample calculations are 

ab.own. 

Purp£se .2' *1yesti1•\ioQ 

The purpose ot tAie im'eatigation wu to obtdn tundamental 

information eoneel'lling stream pollution l>y studying the effect ot 

substrate eoneentration and temperature of envil'ODlleD.t on the ra\e 

of oqgen utiliza\ion b7 a Plll'4t culture ot a t)rpieal etrea bao• 

tma, r .. •s.onaa fltlOtf!t•!!. The aubstrate1 studied vere 

glucose, .'19'loae, a.rab1noae, and acetate, ehaie&le ot known 

et.ru.oture and repreaentatiYe materials ot lfOOCl pulp waste .. 



'l'he plan of totperimentation used in this investigation was 

as tollowB: 

Liter1tu.re Search. '!'he literature was sune7ed to obtain 

information on waste disposal, bacteriology, oqgen uptake by 

b.:i.cteri<J., and methods of measuring the bacterial O.lcy'~;en uptak•. 

Met.h99: of 00\a.in!M pau. 'l'he data wer• obt&iaed using t.he 

Warburg metao4.(ll.2) in conjunction with the resting cell tf.'Ch-

niqu (31+, 5o,ll9) • Bacterial concentrations u.eed. in the t.••'• were 

d.etel'tllineci nephelomeirio&l~(U6) by means or a llett-SWllllloraon 

phot.oei.etrio coloriaet.er. 

DetenainM.tion of t.be j(f ect of Substrate Concentration. In 

determining the effect of substrate concentration on the o~gen 

uptake by Pseuga11onu fluoz-.acg t.he cellular concentration, the 

salts concentration of the environment, the pH et the envirormumt, 

and the temperature o.t' the environment were all held constant. 

The concentrations of the substrates were varied u .t'ollova, con-

een~rations being increaaed. by a factor of two per step in all 

oueas glucose, lO •tepe troa 0.0008 to 0.800 milllmole per 

te•tJ acetate, 10 steps trom 0.0008 millimole to 0.8000 llill1· 

aole per t.eatJ Xl'lo•e, lf, atepa from 0.100 to 0.800 milUmole per 



teat., and an additional test ot o.600 millimole being aad• in 

thia c&a•J and arabiaoee, 4 st.epa trom 0.100 to 0.800 milllmole 

per teat. 

D!tend.natiop ot the EU!Q\ ot Teppn\u.p. In detend.ning 

the e!tect ot t•perat.un on the 02J'gen uptake by Paeudc1u?aa8 

tluorescens, the cellular concentration, the substr&te concen-

t.:ration, the aal~e conoent.rat.ion of the env1rona.nt, and. the pB 

or t.he environment. we:re all held conat.ant. T•peratu.rea tested 

were 15.0, 17.S, 20.0, 25.0, 30.0, Js.o, and 37.0 -c. 

Ma.t.eri&la 

The ma.t.eriala u•ed in this investigation on the oxygen uptake 

by Pseuuom.onas tluort8Ce~ were as follows: 

L-Ara.binoae. Powd.e1·, C.P., melting poi.nt 159 .,C, lot No 

483078, distributed by the Fisher bcientific Co., Pittsburgh, 

Poneylvania. Used for detel'n.ining the rate ot o.x;ygen uptake by 

Psei~domonas tluoreecena on a.rabinose. 

pear.en;e. The ben1ene emplo7ed had been previously u.sed in 

extraction cf ethanol and isopropanol, W&s saturated 'With water 

and contained not more than 3 per cent mixed alcohols. Original 

speoiticationa were: purified, 99-100 per cent, eod• lW+, lot 

0240, c11atributed by the General Chemical Dirlaion, Allied 



Chaie&l aa4 Dye Corporation, lew York, Hew Ioric. Ueecl a.a a 

gn&•• aol-vent. 111 cleaniq Warhvg tlub. 

IDB! BJ.u. Powder, ll&Dllfaet.ured ltT tile lutun lodak 

CCllllPUQ", B.ocheat.er, New York. Ueed to color manoaet.er fluid.. 

p-Ol!Q•!•• Gralllllar, deb,rdl'ated, baoto gl"ad.•, control Bo 

393621, unutaotured. 'b7 the D1too Labora.toriea, Inc., D•,roit., 

Michigan. Uaed. 1n deten:iin1ng "-• o:.qaen uptake b7 P!!!¥1!wna1 

nvn•ss1 cm glucose. 

LppoJ.M. Anl17droue, purified., lot lo 49914.'.3, distributed b7 

the Fiahe:r Scientific COJIP&IV', Pittabvah, Penna7lvan1.a. Used in 

t.he preparation or glue join\ lurioant. 

Merow• Beclistillecl, C.P., diat.ributect 'b)r the central 

Scientitie C~, Chicago, Illinoia. Used in calibration of 

manoaetrio eqld.J;aent.. 

bH!Rfr Aw• Pow4er, detqdrat.ed., 'baoto grade, oontl'Ol 

lo 394'81, aaautact.uncl by th• Di.too Laborat.onee, Inc., Det.l'Oit., 

Micbiian. Uaed in preparing alant.e for atoek oultuna. 

lv.t.£19.t !tt\'1• Powder, deiJT4ratecl, 'but.o grade, eontrol 

lo 387,2S, aamataotured 'bf the Difeo I.abora.toriea, Inc., Detroit., 

Michigan. Uaecl aa Mdia tor sroring teat organi-. 

999:•• 4nbJUOu poWer, J>lll"if1ed, lot. lo 483864, dis-

tributed 0,. the Piabv Soient.itio Caapaq, Pit\abvcbr, PennqlTai.da. 

UMd 1n preparat.ion ot •aD011eter !luicl. 
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PetrolM /tllt• Puri.tied, white, •fuellne,11 aanutaet.und 

b7 the Cheaebn11gh Manu.ta.oturing Ccmpa117, Rew York, Rew York. 

Uaed. 1n preparation ot glue joint l.Ul'ican. 

Po\aaaiua ltdruid!• Pellets, napnt grat.le, lot lo 481635, 

diat.l'ibuW b7 Eimer and. AmMd. CcapaiQ°, Inc., lew York, lew York. 

Used to absorb cubon dioxide produced. durinc Muu.r.eata of 

baoteri.al •JCT&• uptake. 

Posy•i• Pboapff\p, PO!!ftH&I• Cr,yat•lline, anaqt.ioal 

grade, lot lo 1.548, aanutact.und b7 tile J. T. Balcer Ohimieal 

Company, PhUlipaburg, lw Jeraq. Used 1a prepuation ot 

butter eoluUODe. 

Pe!l:¥1s!!Opa! .tt!!re109a. Pue bacterial culture, v. P. I. 

Ho l. Obt.aiae4 tNB the Biolog Deparimeat ot Virginia Poq-

techni.c Iaatitv.te. U•ecl u teat organia. 

Sod.i;e if•\a\f. Cl')"atalllae, reagent grade, lot Ho D•313, 

eOd• Jlo 2191, aamatutured b;r tl:le General Ch.Uc.al Coapa1>7, lw 

York, Nevtork. Used in detend.ning tbe :rate ot oqgen uptake 

by P1eu.<lwa ll\IOWffM on aaetate. 

Sogi!,9 CQ1o£W!.. Granular, U.s.P., lot lo 4321.), aumtao• 

tured b7 Menk and Caapu,y-, lne., lab.wq 1 Kev J eney. Uaecl 1n 

pnparat.ion ot aanout..r fluid. 



§sd1a 1bJIEHUI• Flake, reagent. grade, code 232S, lot. 

lo 1224, amutaot.uncl by the Genaal Chad.cal Cmapu;r, lew Iol'k, 

In York. Used in prepara.t.ion ot butter eolniou. 

:ll!&!• Granular, heuehold det..rgent, aamataotund. bJ' 
Prooter and Gamble, New tork, Hew York. Uaect as a eleaning 

apnt. tor WU'INrg fluke. 

P·&i:Wu• Powd.er, c .P., •lting poiat. 153 t.o 1S4 •c, lot 

lo 4~111, dietrib\tt;ed bJ" t.he Fillher Soientitic Caapaay, 

Pit.taburgh, ?ennoylvania. Ueed ia det.el'ldnSng t.he rat.e ot 

oqgen vpt.ake b7 Paew&cmo!!H R•r11ow on .211*•· 

The tollewlng &ppantua wu ••ed. in t.bia ia'f'eaUpt,lon oa 

the OJl1'&• up\ake ot P._., tlme11m1 

Au\!1laY1. St.e• 1\uillser, ••rial lo 948631 mutaotv.nd 

by \lle Allerican S\erili••r c_,..,., Irie, Permqlyania. Ueecl to• 

a~e:rillsila& grow\h ..Ua. 

BHMI•· Ana.JJtioal, O to 200 .,., ohaia....,..Uo, unutaet.ved. 

'b7 Seed.-.l'-19blbuaoh, Inc., Jere., Cit7, lew Jene7. Uncl tor 
ana.qt.ical wigld.Dc 1a aaking up teat eolutiona. 

lf.ltalu· Triple bea, o t.e '10 p., patent lo 1732'12, 

mmmfaotund by \be Clla1l8 CcmpalV', lewark, In~.,,. • .,.. Uaed 

tor rough wighing in making up •41& and butter. 



QtakUI&!• Cheaical, uxi.,. speed 3,000 zpl, llO .,., ao 

or de, aanutaetured b7 the International Jiquiiaent. ~' 

Bost.on, Maaaaobuaetta. Deed in ba.neating organiaaa tor teat.a. 

golpri!ftu:. llet,t-6\merson pbotoeleot.ric, lo '7093 1 llS Y1 

ao, aanutaotund h7 t.be lle\t M&nutacturing Cca&paDJ", New York, 

lew York. Used for aeasuring ttie quantU.y ot bac\eria present 

in t.eat. euapeneione. 

Cooliwt ~oil. A ooolina coil was conat..ructed and iutalled 

ln the Precision Warburg mic:ro•reapirolleter. The coil vu deaiped 

to maintain a bath tempenture of lS.5 •c (cooling water teapera-

ture 14•5 ~ 0.5 °C) under B'Qlllnel"' conditions wit.b air tmperaturu 

ot 29 ± l •c. The coil ._. oonatruet.ed ot J/8 inch l.S B.W.G. aott. 

copper tubing and had a rectangular ahape 34.s by 8 inohea, witb 

bencla ot a 2-iaeh ra41u. The coil oonaiated. of three loopa 

spaced ?/8 inch a.pan on centera. Coil ent.aed the back top of 

the bath with exit and entr,r tu'bea spaced 4 inch•• apart. on 

cent.era an.cl cleand t.be back wall 97 11/1' inob. on oen.t.era. Coil 

oleared th• 'bottom of the tank \JJ' l·l/2 inches on cent.en on the 

low side and l·ll/1' inohu on centers on the high side. Coil 

proper cleared. ,. eidu ot ~· \ank b7 7/8 1-h on oe11tere. Tb.9 

ettectiYe cooling length of t.h.e coil wu 21.1. feet. 



Rrx;1ws OTe. Laboratory et.yle, 40 to 95 "C, llO Y, 660 w, 
manufactured bJ' the Will Corporation, Rocheeter, lew York. Ueed 

tor drying glae.,.,... 

W1D!k•t.oE• Model 70, 115 v, 400 w, manufaotvecl by the 

llleotric Hotpo.ck CcapQJ, Inc., Fox Cbaee, Pennqlnnia. Ueed. 

tor- incubating cul tuna. 

Mimllaneout Gla!QV!. 8\anclarcl laboratol'T gl.aaavan 

was used throughout tbs.. inYeetiga\ion. Glaenve wu ob,ainacl. 

from the atockroom ot the Cbmdoal lngiaeer-iag llepariaent, ot 

Vi.J"ginia Po1¥teehnie Imtitute. 

I@ let.tr. lndua\ri&l tne, Beckun model H•2, 110 T, SO w 
60 07, ac, aamafactured. 'b7 th• National TeehAioal Labo:ratonee, 

South Pua4ena, Calitonla. Uaed to cbeok t.he pH of Riter• 

used in the investigatJ.on. 

He.t'rigerat.or. Household ''Frigidaire," 7.7 eu t't, Pc lo 

S8S8'51, 10-2·48 .. 29SM(J.3) 11 aod-1 ML-93, aanufut.uncl D.Y the 

Frigidaire Division ot General Motors Corporation, Dayton, Ohio. 

Used a.a a cold source tor at<x:Jd.ag eulturea u4 lledia. 

Stirrer. Va.riapeed, llO Y, 60 cy, ac, aanu.tactued 'by 

the Precision Scientific Ccapany, Chicaao, Illinoie. Used tor 

'"paring aacl agitating \Jaeterial auapenaiona. 
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Tiller. "Preci11ion Time-it," 0 to 9999.9 seconds by o.l 
second increments, manutactured by the Precision Scientific 

CODlpany, Chicago, Illinois. Used for tilling all teats made 1n 

t.hi• investigation. 

wu5g Flasks. Catalog No .5-202, .m.anuractured by the 

,u.erican lnetrwnent ~' SilTer Spring, Ma17land., and eatalog 

:tlo CBW-125, manufactured by E. Machlett and Son, lew York, New 

York. Used for the manoaetric determine.t:ion of bacterial c~gen 

uptake. 

W:,al'bura Kanmetere. Catalog lo 5-200, manutact.unct by the 

Aav:ica.n Inetruaent Company, SUnr Spring, MS17land., and eatalog 

No CBV 155, manufactured b1 .E. Machlett and Son, New York, Hew 

York. Ueed for the J1181KD8tric detemination ot bacterial OJCTgen 

uptake. 

Warburg B.eapk•eHr. "Preeiaion," catalog Mo 66706, aerial 

Ho C ... , 115 v, 13 aap, 1500 w, eingle phaae, 60 cy, ac, 10 'Unit 

inolud.in& •tand tor eupporting numoaet.ae, manufactured. by tbe 

Preci8ion Scientific Camp~, Chicago, Illinois. Used tor the 

aanometrie deteJ"mi.n&tion of bacterial o.x;rgen uptake. 



Th• aethod et pMceclve ued in thia iirreat.igat.ion on t.he 

oqgen uptake of Paty.clWW tl!ottf!W vu u follon 1 

g~bp\iog ot !!!'bufl llJM!W:• wt llaek•· In wanva 
\tcbnique constant, ..ol•• l1leUUl'aent.• an uaed.. It wu, then-

fore, •••••U7 to know the exac't ..i.e ot \be eloaecl •Tat.. 

The Tolae oan be detel'lliaed quit,e acC\1:1"at..q b7 aeana of •nu17 

calibration. The t.ectm1c,.'1e ueed ill \b11 iln'eatigat.ion w.a •us• 
a••t.eci b7 ihDTia(llS) • 

The fluka Md a&DG1Uter1 wre firat. tJsoroughq cleaned and 

t.Mll dried. 4 peaanent retenno• llU'k w.a pl&oed about one 
een.\:iaeter aboTe t.At ground glaaa joint on euh aan-..ter. Ou 

of the flub vu wighecl eapt.T and t.llen tilled wi\ll clean, dJ'T 

••J'CV.17• The tluk a. then caretu.lq inepectecl, amd all t.:rapped 

air bv.bblea wen t.eued out uing a oapillar.r pf.pet. In th1a 

connection it. 1f&8 alao q,u1 te po11il~l• \0 Va.p air 1.n or arowad 

\he eenter well. It. wu, thenton, 14Viaable t.o nm t.ae pipe'\ 

around the irutide and out.aide of the wll to naov• th••• 
bubbl••· An even bet.ter procedure waa \o till t.he well tint 

and naoY! bubble• while they ... neible, after whioh t.he 

flaak wu ccmplet.•1¥ tilled. The reaoTal of air buDblee 11 of 

priae illpor\ance becaue thq aq oceuw a eona14era11Jle wlae 

and tbel'a7 oauae appreciable ettor in t.he final reeW..te. 



When all beble• wen r.oved the tluk wae plaoed. on the dJ7 
aanCJMt.•1" joint. and aeatecl. Th• • .,...., waa all.owed. to l'S.M ia 

the eapilJ.ar.y of the aan-.tv. It it cl1cl not. •Wi> uaot.i, on 

the urk on the aamaeter, ael'OU7 vu eitJler ....,.ved trca or 

added to t.he tluk with a oapill.u7 pi.pet.. Wiien the MNUl'7 roae 

•wtl.¥ to the ul'k on the un-.t.er, the flaak vu rwn.d, tile 

t•P9ftt.ve of. tile Ml'0\117 vu \aken, UMl th• tluk a.ncl MftUJ'7 

wre nigbecl. The wip' ot \he ••NU7 vu o'b..,aiaed b7 .U-
t.raoUq tM nigh\ ot the ~ tl.uk t:roa the wight ot the 

tl.aak plu •N\U"I'. The wlmae et the nuk pl.u tile ftluae ot 

the eap1Uary ot th• unoae\er up te tile auk vu ob\&inecl "1' 

tiYid.ing t.he wigb.t. ot Ml'Olll"J' 1>7 the cleui'7 ot aenuy at. the 

t.•peatve ot the cletelllinaUoa. 

fte nlae ot th• •--•\er wt alao be det.uai.nM t.o obt.aia 

\he total vol.me ot \he olo•e4 ay1tea. Por tbia pvpoee a nbbel" 

et.oppecl with a hole ot appropl'iat.e aise vu plaoect altout taalt vq 

oa the pwm glua joint. ot tile •ancme\er. Whc t.he .. -.w 
vu inYenecl tile bole ill the at.opp• toaed. a ..U wll ner the 

joint. The aaaoute:r vu inverted Ul4 a ...U aout. et •81'CU1 

vu poured. into tile nll O'l'er t.he pound glua Joiat. Can .. 

taken that no air vu trapped in the Ml'01ll"7 001-n toaed in the 

•1w\v. 'l'h• •topoook on the right. leg of t.he •ANWft\el' .. 

opced alight]¥ to al.low t.b.e Mft\117' to bop into eontao\ ¥1\ll 
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the atopooek.. The rubber stopper waa t.henrsoTed and t.he ex• 

oea1 mercll17 vu dumped into & prepared container. The 11&1'18et.er 

wu tipped until the cmcl ot t.he ••l"ClU'T col\1llll coincided. with tAe 

urk above the joint.. The other end ot the col.um w.a in the 

Sl"aduated a.et.ion of t.h• right lea, and the reading ot the t.er-

llinal poi.nt ot t.hia column. vu reoorclH. The aenll1'7 waa then 

d.umpecl 1nt.o a tared weighing oott.le and weighed.. Ambient t•-
perat.ure was conaidel'ed to be \he temperature of the ••l'Clll'J' a\ 

t.l:d.a point. .4abient t.emperat\lh wae t.he utual temperature of 

the Ml"CUl"J' it the operatol' had taken cue t.o handle \he "8Ml&et• 

in auoh a "8l' t.bat Ilia hand.1 d14 not. t.oueb. tke glu1 capil.lu7 

contain1ng the •nU7 oolvan. 

Thia prooedun wae repeat.eel uing a 1bor\er colllml of aer•'U'J' 

and. tipping th• u.nmaet.er 10 that the entire colmn was within tM 

graduated port.ion or th• rig!at, leg. The number Of milliaetera ot 

the aanoaeter occupied h7 thi• collmll waa recorded a.ad the ••NUl'J' 

&&&in dullped and weighed. fJ'Oll thi• last. operation tbe volme ot 
the manoaeter per milllmeter ot graduaition can be calculated. 

Knowing tld.a Y&lue, and knowing the mill1raeter1 that the WOUl'J' 

a.ol'UU cue into the pad.uated not.ion when tbe ot.aer .ad ot the 

coluan vu at, t.he ll&Z'k above t.be joint, one can euiq oaloul&te 

the yol\ae ot t.ae ucalibrat.ed eection ot the l"ight lee ot tbe 

aanoaeter. The tot.al vol\11\8 ot \tle enelo•ed qatem vu t.hen the 
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8U of the tluk vol1at1, the volume or the lJllll"ad.UAted eeeUon 

ot tbe right leg, and the T01-e of the graduated section dowa 

to the manoaeter nuid.. Th• voluae of the tla8k: and uagradua.t.ecl 

aec\ion are conatanta and. the Tolae of the graduated. sect.ion cu 

euil.7 be calculated. !l'Oll the known Yalu of the TOl\JM per 

mill.illeter of graduatioa. 

Preerat.ion ot M!p9eter Fluid. file JlallOUter fluid used. in 

\bis inveatigation waa the so-called Bl'o<li•'• aolution. A.ccord1.Dc 

to Umbreii et al.CU2) 23 g:rau ot aodiua okil.1Jrid.• and S P"allll ot 

o.xbile d1a80lTed. in water and made up t.o SOO milliliter• ot aolu-

tion will give t.U deekecl tl.uid. ru. procedun wae toll.owed, 

but the Naulting ldxtve vu 8XV'-..q e~. To overcoae thi• 

olndiaeae the llix was tilt.end througll a bw:daMI' tmmel uing 

"super cell" tilter aid. The reaulttag filtrate was q\d.\e clear. 

The solution was then colored with Evane blue. The d,ye •• added 

1n -.all amount.a matil \ho solution was deep blue. 'Die density 

ot the solution waa determined ~7 standard p7cnoaetrio methods. 

The denait.y was found to be l.0273 grams per milliliter at 2.6.5 °C. 

The aanom.etera were tilled. with this tluid and this •&Ille fluid wu 

uaed throu&bout the investigation. 

S\2s?J2:BI ot ¥9*t!!£!1• Th• original cultore or ftewioaonas 

tluoruoena wae obtained t~ the Biology Department ot Virginia 

i'o~ohnic Institute. Thi• culture waa etreaked onto a nutrient, 
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agar alant and incubated. at 30 ± 2 °C for 24 hour a. The incubated. 

alanta were placed in the retnaerator at 5 °C and lelt there 

until needed. Stock• vere transferred once a month to insure 

Yiabillt7. 

Gro!!i!!& ot OrQBim for Teat.a. ill organiae used in the 

t.esta in thia 1m-eat1gation came originall7 troa the pnvioual.7 

mentioned atoc.ka. A amal.l amount of growth llU uept,icall.1' t.rana• 

ferred !ran atock to a culture t.ube oont.aining about 8 milliliten 

ot mitrient broth. 'l'ld.a broth 1nocula wu incubated at JO ± 2 -C 

tor 24 hours. In the early" part. of the inTeaUgation l .milliliter 

ot the broth culture waa aeept.ical.1¥ vanaf ened to 400 aillll1ten 

ot sterile broth cont.aiaecl in a lit.er el"lenaqer tlaak. The 400 

aill.1llter culture waa incn1ba.t.ed tor 2.0 to 24 hours and then. b.a.r• 

Yeated tor the teats. The l •il Ulit.er-in-400 aillili-.er iaooulm 

grew aucoesafullT in all auee, but. noraaJ.1¥ gave a mall harvest. 

For this reaaon it was dtcidttd \o uae a larger inocula, and in 

the latter part or the inveatisation the 400 milliliters ot broth 

wen inoculated wit.h 5 millllitera ot a 24•1tour broth culture. 

With \he S-milHliter inoculwa the 400-millillter cult.urea alwa.ya 

g.aTe an adequate harvest at the end ot 20 to 24 noura ot incuba-

tion. One tinal retin-.ent waa made in growing the initial. 

inoculum.. The organiw were oul.tered in S milliliter• of brot.A 

oontained in a SO-mill1liter erlemaqer tluk rather than a 
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culture tube. Thia gave a shallow bl"Oth with a volume to ex.posed 

surtace area ratio of l:J, which in tum gan higbl.T aerobic con• 

ditions favorable to the growth ot Pseudomonaa (luore1ce91. 

~!libration ot K4ett Sumnerson Pbo)oeltctric Colpr1@e\pr. 

The colorimeter was calibrated eo that a curve ot dry bacterial 

cell weight in suspension versus colorimeter reading could be 

plotted. To do this, 400 millllltera of a 24-bour culture of 

Peeuclomona.a nuorescm were cent.rituged at 2,000 rewlu\iona 

per minute to settle the cell1. The eupernatant culture medim 

was poured f1"Qm the cella, and the cells were auepend«l in SO 
mill.1liters ot d.istJ.lled water. The suspended. eel.la were lie ... 

chanicalJ¥ agitated tor 15 mimatea and t.llen centrifuged again 

to aet.tle the cells. The supernat.an- water wu pound fl'Ola the 

oell.a, and the ceUe were :reRSpended in 25 millilit.era ot d.ia• 

tilled wa.ter. After 15 minutes agit&tiou a 5.,;milJUiter aliquot 

ot the auapenaion was t.aken and. anaqzed in the colOl"imeter. 

The colorimeter reading was recorded. Three S-milliliter 

aliquots of the original .suspension were then pipetted into 

\ued 50...Ullillter beakers, and dried for .24 hour• at as oe. 
The dried suspension was weighed and then placed in a 4esiccator 

onr calciua chloride until it reached oonatant weight. Tb.e 

original suapenaion was diluted. int.o f'ov aore eampl.ea ot 1/2., 
l./4, l/8, and l/1' the strength ot t.he original. Thue sample• 



were placed in the cvlcrimeter and the colorimeter read.in&• for 

the dilutions were recorded. The dry weight of ~he cella con-

t~ned in these aclutiOI:US was calculated from tb.e grav:i.metrie 

analysis of the original suspenjjion. The function of the dry 

weight cf bacteria ccntained in the sW1,PWl6iona versus the 

ccloria;..eter read.ing& for tbe eu•pensiona were plotted tc give 

the desired calibration curve for t.he col.ori.me'l;er. 

Preg.:.rat.ion o:r Butter Sc1u£iop.. ill bacterial &Wtpene1ona 

and &ll su.batrate solutJ.ona u•eci in the test.a were lUde up in a 

butter solution. In order t.o make teats &a un.itol"ll. u poaaible 

in this respect, tne butter tcr t.be eut.ire illves~iga~ion was made 

\lP a.t one tim.e. The butter w.ed. was a o.os molar pboephate b'tlfter 

ot pH o.S. DirectJ.ona for mald.ng up \he 'butter are giTen 1a 
. (45) La.nge•a handbook of Chemia~17 • Ten lit.era of buffer were 

made up and t.he pH wa& ad.Juted t.o (,.S • 

.Prep&ratiou gt iyt.orial §wsl?!J!!ig. To uae the reating 

cell iechrdq-.e(34,S6,ll3,llB,ll9) in tile teat.a i• wa&1 neceeaarr 

to tree th• o.:U. troai. t.heir powth MCU.• &ad suepetd t.A• 1-

a buff er. The 400....ulllit.er, 20 t.o 24-hov cult.ure of 

l'•.ud.QDiOn&& Gl.l!gpaoena wu fire\ oen\ritu&ed. to give a pri-

li.al'¥ aepa.r&t.ioJl ot cell.a fl'Qli mecU:ua. Centrifugation waa per-

formed. in a ollnio.&l t.,ype oent.rituge einplo7ing SO-Dtillilitel' 

t.\&bea. l'h• apeeci ol oent.rilqat.ion wu 2,000 rnolutJ.ona pv 
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minute and the time of cent.rifugation was 30 minutes. The isuper-

natant medium was poured from the aettled cells atter centrituga-

tion. The medium waa discud.ed and the cells wen auapen'1ed in 

50 milliliters or 0.05 molar pbosphate butter of pH 6.8. Tbe 

cell suspension was mechanicallf agitated by llean8 or a laborato1'7 

etirrer for a period ot 15 m1nute1. This stirrin& serveci the pur-

pose of washing the cells trom their attached growth medium. Alter 

agitation the butter suspenaion w&s acain centrifuged at 21 000 

revolutions per minute tor a period ot 20 minute1. The superna-

tant butter -was d.if>Carded and the oella were resuspended. in 25 

mi.llilitera or fresh butter. The suspended cell.a were again 

mechani.calq etirred tor a tot.al period. ot 30 minutes. The 

30-minute washing period waa found experimentallT to g1Ye eella 

'Id.th a hi&h respira.tion&l activity ancl a low endogenous rate of 

tl.XT&•n uptake. Alter 15 minutes ot asitation & j-milliliter 

sample of the euapension wu anaqzed in the colorimeter, and 

the weight ot dry bac1ier1al :protoplam contained was determined 

troa the colorimeter calibration curve. On the basis of this 

infol'IBl.tion the auspension was vol\llletrieally diluted to give a 

final •uspena1on of 1.5 llilligraaa of dry cell.a per milliliter 

ot auapene!on. Th• dilu.ted aample was rechecked. on the color-

iae'ter and adjustment aade, it necessary. At the end ot 
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.pu.t.ion periotl the e\andudisect aupenaion vu either ued 

iaediatel.J' or e\oncl undff ... tJ"igeraU• at. 5 •c. Sup•aiou 

wn aner atoncl more \llan S bour1 before UM· 

PnparaU29 ft tt!\ l!l!,\1ou. The te•t. •hltione or .U• 

atrate aol\ltiou ot D-1l:uoee, aod:l• aeetate, D-qloee, and 

L-arabino•• wen made b7 clieaolYin& \he eol1d.a ill o.o, molar 

pboapbate Rtter ot pH 6. 8. The &lllCoae and uet.ate wre 

wei&hecl in nffioleat quntit.1.ea to uke 2' llill.111\ea ot 
0.200 ancl l • .ao molar eolationa. All otlael" ooncent.rat.iou wn 
prepared trca the 0.200 or 1.600 •lar aoluioaa b7 Yolaetri.9 

4ilut.ion. Tile ql.oae and U'Uiaoae vve Higb-.l 1la auttieiat 

qu.ntit.1" to _uke 2S llillllit.en ot l.'°° •l.U' aolv.Uone. All 

other ooneent.r&t.ioaa wre pnpa"'1 fl'Oll tlae 1.600 •lo eolv.t.ioa 

\wy 'f'Olae\rS.o cliluUon. Sol.niona WI'• not. etooked tu •re 

than 8 4&p 1a ..,. ..... 

Pnpap\itn 2' Poty1&• llzirHU• SolPW• A 20-per 

o.-i\ eolu.Uon ot pot.uli• bJ'drozUe -. prep&r!Cl by diaaol'Yiq 

20 p- of th• pellek 1a 80 •UUlitera ot cU.at.illed. wat.er. 

Th• aolatien .... et.orecl in & ewppencl hot.t.le Ind ..,... aad• up 

fnab ...,_, 60 ctqa. lo effort wu llad• to pnpan \Ida 101"-

t.ion with .nr- aoourao7 a1n•• u a oanon 410ld.4• uaorbea\ 

\he alkali wu in exc••• s.n the t.••t• b7 at. leu\ a faotor of 20. 



Pr1per1t1op o ( V!riNrg flatka tor Ttf\!• The tluka ued 

in the teat• wen olean and dr.r. Tbe rill ot t.he eent.er wll or 

alkali cup vu tint gnued ligbtq wit.b a SO per cent. lanolin 

,a per cent pe\rol4Nll jelq anu•(S?). Pol.lawing \he peuing, 

0.20 aillillter ot 20 per eent pot.aeai• tv"Uoxid• aolution wu 

pipetted in\o the center wll ot the tl.uk. Two llillillt.ere ot 

a napenaion of 'bacterial. cells (l.5 mU11grau et dl'T bacterial 

prot.oplum per llill1lit.er) were p1pett.ed into the 'bodJ' of tbe 

tlaak. One-halt a a:Jllil1t.er ot t.he teat. 1olution de•ind. vu 

pipetted int.o the •14• am ot t.he tluk. The Yent. tlltte W&8 

gl'e&aecl and placed in the aicle &I'S JI01lth of \he tluk. A one 

aquan incb pieoe ot tilter papa waa folded amt placed in the 

center vell iD. contact with th• alkali aolu.tion. TH aanoaeter 

joint vu peued and. the tluk vu coueot.ed to the aanoaeter. 

Tl:ie etopcock on the tl&ek 1ide of t.he Mnoaet.er vu left •P• 

to tll• atao1phen. 

Gentrel P[!tr••\ Prewat.iO!f • Before teat.a were at.art.t4 tile 

themo1tat.ie control tor th• cona\ant t.eaperature bat.b of \he 

Warburg aiol'O""'Z'e1p11'caet.er waa ad.jut.eel to the t.aperatue cl•· 
airtd tor t.he wet. .Aft.er the ltat.h had ooae \o t.a1Perat.un, t.be 

lO uncaeter-tlaak aa..:bli•• were at,\ached to ti.he Warbug appa-

rat.ua b7 11.eana ot the aanoae'-er el.ape. The •anom•t.•r-tluk 



agitator was put into action and tlaske were agitated tor 15 

ainu\ea at a rat.e of lJO qelaa per ahmte. Thi• agitat.ion 

period w.a for the purpo&e ot bringing the tluk• and their 

con\ent• to t.he temperature of the bat.h and also ot eskblish-

in& equillbriwa between t.he pa phase and t.h• liquid pbue in 

the tluk. At. tb• ed. ot t.hia period, the aanomet•r tluid vu 

ad.jut.eel to the 2!)-centiuter aark on the tlamc aide (right 

•id.e) of the aanou'ier and the at.opcock on the flask aide of 

tms aanoaet.er waa closed to t.he ataoaphen. The height of 'the 

fluid oa t.he ataeepherlc 11de (lett side) of the aanomet.er vu 

read and recorded.. 

Perfo!!!&l!U ot Ttth &Pd pa\a Takg. .At time sere in the 

teat.a, the llallCIH\ere weft each nm.<>Yed. froa the Wubul"g appa-

ratus, t.he content. ot the aide an. were d\lllp«l into tile bod7 
of the fluk b7 t.ippiAg \he aa.nm.ters, amt the unom.eters wen 

pland back on the appU-&\u. The ••na.ter-tluk aaitatol' vu 

•tarted. Data were taken at 10...wmt.e intenala in \be follow-

ing llalllle1'1 tae acitator wu atopped, th• wan<ae\er fluid ill 

t.he right. aid.• (tluk ai4e) ot tbe •ancmet.er vu adjuat.ed to 

tile 25-eentilleter aark, th• reading of the left lea vu re• 

col'4ed, and tile agit.ator wu •taned. aaain. Tbe tee\a were 

oont.im&ed tor "10 aiaut.ea or until the t.••\ aolution wu ex-

hauatecl (u nideuecl by a ta.lling ott ot rate), whichever 



occurred first. When tests were complete, the agitator 

was stopped, the stopcock on the right side of the 

manometer was opened to relieve the pressure on the 

manometer fluid, and the manometers were removed .tram 

the apparatus. 

Cleaning o( Flapke. Upon completion of the tests 

the flt:u:Jke were removed from the manometers and the vent 

tubes were removed .t'rom the tlaaks. All grease was wiped 

!rom the !lasks with a cotton swab soe.lced in benzene. The 

degreased flasks were rinsed with tap water and then boiled. 

for 30 minutes in a Tide solution (about 4 grams of Tide 

per liter). After boiling, the flasks were rinsed three 

times in tap water and three times in distilled water, and 

were then dried in a drying oven at 90 °c. Several check 

calibrations indicated that no detectable change in flask 

yolmea were e&Wted by this washing and drying procedure. 
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pata .!!!! Results 

The data and results obtained iH this investigation on the 

rate of OA;Y;J;en uptake: cf Pscudomona~ fluorescena a.1·e presented 

this section. Table III presents the calibra.tion data :A:cr the 

colorimeter and Fie,ure 3 is a plot of these data. Table 1 ll and 

Table 'J show the data and results obtained in the calibration ot 

the 1·~arbure flash~ .:ind manoruet(Jrs. Table VI presents tile data 

obtained in a study of the effect of concentration on the rate 

or oxygen uptake of Pseudomonas fluorescens, ,1nd ?'igure 4 io a 

graphical representatlon of these data. Table VII presents the 

data f0r the effect of teu.perati.tre on the rate .of oxygen uptake 

of Paeud.omonas fluorescens respiring on D ... glucose, sodiillu acetate, 

D•.:>cylose and L-arabinose. Figure 5 is a graphical representation 

of the data of Table VII. 

Subtraction o! Endogenous Rates. When the data obtained in 

the experimental tests were analyzed it was found. that i'or any 

given conditions c.! temperature and substrate, total uptakes and 

endogenous uptakes were not constant from test to test. However, 

when endogenous upt.akee were subtracted from corres,iondin."'. total 

uptakes, the value obtai.r1ed was constant and reproducible for 

all tests made under the conditions chosen. For this reason, 



all tables and figures showing the rate of o~gen uptake ae a 

!unction ot substrat.e concentration and environmental tempera· 

ture, endogenous ratea have been subtracted from total rat.es to 

gi.Ye rate ot uptake.oauaed by the oxidation ot substrate. Ac-

cording to Orcutt(l2S) this method et presentation has been 

questioned by ~ worker• in the field, since various sub-

at.rates may suppress or enhance the endogenous rate to various 

d.egreea. HOWtrYer, there is precedenoe 1n the modem liter•ture 

for this aet.hod of preaentat1on(41,l2.3,126,l2?). Aleo, it is 

the personal opinion ot t.he inveatigator that 1n this. ease, the 

question ot 1idlether or not to subtract endogenous rates ia same-

what acadenic tor the following reaaonas first, the general 

aha.pea of tbe c'tU"Y•• obtained will be the aaae whether or not 

endogenous rates are subtracted.. Second, when tests were 

being made, all substrates wen teated at the same time an4 

with onq one endogenoua rate being taken, ao it eubtraction 

of endogenous rat.e is an error, it is oom.penaatecl tor by t.he 

design of the experiment.. 
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TABl..E llI 

C01!!1JgHr Befd.i!u a w55ht.1 st J?.D: 1ts\va.1 

PnMPlM! ,'2£ D1et,'1ld wam §M••iMI 

.9' l•ft4WnH fl•"•• 
Oolod.-t.er D17 Baeterial 
le&dinp Weigh\ 

Seal• JU Pftr Ill 

S45 2.00 
330 l.00 
l9S o.so 
106 0.25 

S4 0.12 

1, 



550 

500 

0.2 
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0.4 0.6 o.s 1.0 1.2 1.4 
WEIGHT OF DRY BACTERIAL CELLS 

MILLIGRAMS PER MILLILITER. 

1.6 1.8 

FIGURE 3. CALIBRATION CURVE FOR KLETT-SUMMERSON 
PHOTOELECTRIC COLOR I METER FOR CONVERSION 0 F 

COLORIMETER SCALE READINGS TO DRY WEIGHT 
OF PSEUDOMQNAS FLUORE?~!i~ PER 

MILLILITER OF AQUEOUS 
SUSPENSION 

() 

2.0 



~eighia E!_ J.lercury Contained El, Warburg Flask• 

~ ~ Calculbted Volume~ the J'laak 

Companion Flask Test No. ATerage 
.Manometer l 2 3 Calculated 

Wei~ht ot Tempera- Calculated ileight of 'I'empera- Celculuted Weight ot Temp~ra- Calculated Volume 
Mercury ture Volume .Mercury ture Volume :ldercuey ture Volume 

Contained Contained Contained 

No JiO g Oc ml g oo ml g oc ml ml 

l l 1'18.4.82'1 29.0 13.19'1.U 1'18."804 29.0 1:3.19'125 178.4774: 29.0 13,19'102 13.19723 
2 2 181.0565 29.0 13.38'173 181.0610 29.0 13.3880? 181.0615 29.0 13.38810 13.38797 
3 3 185.1453 29.5 13.6912'1 185.1452 29.5 13.69126 185.1425 29.5 13.69106 13.6918> 
4 4 181.2846 29.5 13.40578 181.2886 29.5 13.40607 181.2834 29.5 13.-60569 13.40~6 
5 5 174.1876 31.0 12.88460 174.1826 31.0 12.88413 174.1858 31.0 12.8843"1 12.88-433 
6 6 180.7394 31.0 13.36913 180.7336 31.0 13.36870 180.'1300 31.0 13.36866 13.36883 
7 7 230.4:368 2'1.0 17.03280 230.4362 27.0 17.03276 - - - 17.03278 
8 8 227.6632 28.0 16.80089 227.6:587 28.0 16.83>55 - - - 16.83072 
9 9 246.0005 27.0 18.18320 245.9981 27.0 18.18302 - - - 18.18311 

10 10 M4.4029 26.0 18.06191 244.4025 26.0 18.06188 - - - 18.06190 
'1 l'I 238.'1'147 26.0 17.64597 2~.7713 26.0 17.64572 - - - 17.6458' 
8 18 239.7955 26.0 l7.721-l2 239.7960 26.0 17.721~ - - - 17.721~ 
g 19 254.7'114 25.0 18.824'15 254.7693 25.0 18.82460 - - - 18.82468 

10 m 232.3253 28.0 1'1.175b5 232.3213 28.0 17.17526 - - - 17.l?MO 
aa .a• 188.3516 31.0 13.93220 188.3576 31.0 1:5.93264 188.3565 31.0 13.93256 13.93247 

a Spare manometer and tlaak reserved against breakage. 



· Manometer 

NO 

1 
2 
a 
4 
5 
G 

' 8 
9 

10 
Bo 

Weight• !!_ J:l!erouy Contained .& Manometen ~ring Out brat,!2t 

and the Caloula ted Uanometer Volume• --
Average Weightb Temperature Average 

ot M.eroUl"J' ot Volume ot 
Oontaiaed 1a Mercury UJJgraduate4 
Ungraduate4 Section ot 
SeeUon ot Manometer 
Manometer .. 00 ml 

6.98?6 32 0.51696 
7.78:58 33 o.5'1596 
8.1679 33 0.60622 
7.50~3 31 0.65515 
7.4824 38 o.65356 
'1.aJ.03 31 0 • MO"l S 
4.88'11 19 0.36136 
5.0664 19 0.3'1440 
4.8828 29 0.36105 
5.4'73' 2& 0.40184 
8.'1683 30 0.64840 

a Average of three dete:rm1natioll8. 
' Ayerage of two determinations. 
o Spare manometer reaerved against breakage. 

Average Weight& 
ot Me.rc'Ul'7 

Contained in 
one em ot 
Graduated 

Section ot 
Manometer 

gm 

0.2416 
0.2736 
0.:3048 
0.2917 
o.aesa 
o.U'l9 
0.1899 
o.2006 
0.1831 
0.0011 
0.268f 

Temperature Average 
ot Volume et 

Mercuq one cm ot 
Graduate4 

Section ot 
Manometer 

OC Ill 

32 O.Ol?8f 
Z3 ~ 

o.020u 
3S o.022m 
31 ~ 0.02111 
32 0.02090 
:n 0.01'160 
29 0.0140• 
29 - 0.01481 
29 l 0.01364 
26 0.01486 
3) 0.0198? 



Invea tigation 

No 

l 
2 
3 

" 5 
6 
'I 
8 
9 

10 
11 

12 
13 
1-i 
15 
16 
1'7 
l8 
19 
20 
21 
22 

23 
2-i 
25 
26 
27 

28 
2i 
30 
31 

32 

TABU. VI 

:.Uteci !!!.. Conoentration ot SUbatrate ~ !2_ .!!!.!!. ~ Q!lgen Uptake 2!.,. ~ Milligram.a 

!!!.. Paeudomonu J'luoreaoeaa SU.apended in~ Milliliter• .2!_ ~ J.t;>lar Phoaphate 

Bu:ftar ~~!&!!_.!.Reaction Temperature 2! ~ ~ 

SUbatrate ~batrate Humber ot Teata Ayerage Hate ot 
Oonoentrdion Mede Oz;ygen U»tak• 

~1ll1mole• a,b per T .. t No Al per Br 

Gluooae o.aooo 2 126 
Oluco•• 0.4.000 2 128 
Qluooae 0.2000 2 l~ 
Qluooae 0.1000 6 136 
Glucoae 0.0500 2 131 
Gluoo•• 0.0250 " 103 
Gluooae O.Ol.2l5 2 74 
Oluco•• 0.0062 6 '18 
Glucoae 0.0031 2 51 
Gluooae 0.0011 4 36 
GluCCNS• o.oooa 2 u 
Sodium J.aetate o.aooo 4 -l? 
Sodium Metate o.4000 2 27 
Sodium J.oetate 0.2000 " 73 
Sodium J.oetate 0.1000 " 116 
Sodium J.oetate 0.0500 16 117 
Sodium Acetate 0.0250 " ~ 
Sodiwn Acetate 0.0125 " 108 
Sodium acetate 0.0062 6 93 
Sodium Acetate 0.0031 2 82 
Sodium Acetate 0.0016 2 79 
Sodium J.oetate 0.0008 " 75 

Xylose o.aooo 2 143 
~loae o.6000 2 143 
X1'lo•• 0.4.000 6 126 
X1'loae 0.2000 2 111 
~loae 0.1000 2 Sf. 

.A.rabinoae o.eooo 2 93 
A.rabinoae 0.4000 6 60 
Arabinoae 0.2000 2 43 
Arabino•e 0.1000 2 u 

Sodium Aoe~ate 0.0500 2 96 
>;iodiwa Chloride o.7500 

~ ..ilindogenoua rate• have been ~btracted to give the•e values. 
c Arithmetic rrean of' tests • 

.... ri throotic average deviation of tests fr cm mean. 

~yer-se Maxima 
Deviation Poait1Te Deviation 

xl per HJ' c rtl per Hr 

2 2 
l l 
3 3 
3 15 
2 2 
2 3 

10 10 
6 8 

" " 6 8 
2 2 

2 3 
l 1 
2 3 
1 l 

" 8) 

6 6 
7 9 .. 0 
2 2 
6 6 
9 10 

l l 
'I 'I 
6 10 
l 1 
l l 

l l 
~ 5 
l l 
1 1 

l 1 

JJaximWR 
Negative V8viatiOD 

,)11 per Hr 

I 2 
I 1 
I 3 ! 

6 
2 
3 

10 
ll • 13 

2 

2 
l 
5 
2 

10 
9 
8 ., 

' 2 
6 

16 
' 

l 
'I 
5 
1 
1 

1 
6 
1 I 1 

l 
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CONDITIONS: 3.0 MILLIGRAMS OF _p, FLUORESCENS SUSPENDED IN 
2.5 MILLILITERS OF 0.05 MOLAR PHOSPHATE BUFFER OF 
pH 6.8 AT A TEMPERATU.RE OF 2e •c ,.-r 
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FIGURE 4. EFFECT OF CONCENTRATION OF SUBSTRATE ON THE RATE OF 
OXYGEN UPTAKE BY PSEUOOMONAS FLUORESCENS 
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l&YM\lpf;ia 

.. 
l 
a 
8 
4 
I 

' ' a 
I 

10 
11 
11 
11 
16 

a 
16 
19 
18 
lt 
IO 
21 

• • 24 
21 • 2' • 

stf•t !! fepn~ve !!. .!!!.. S.te !!. 91!! v1iu.. !! !:!. MUlll!!!!! . 

.![. PMU4.-• gereaeeu ~padecl .!!. z.1 J4lllUwa 

.!L 0106 tiaolar Pboai1eie Butter .!t.S 611 

~U&- dWta•nt• -r-.enar• Jftll6eotTu'8 
Coaeeatn\i• Made 

Ml111Ml•• 

--"-' oO .. 
Gi.eoae 0.1000 11.0 • 4.lluooa• 0.1000 17.1 • ·a1ucoae 0.1000 ••• a 
Gheoee 0.1000 •• o • atuoae o.lGOO ao.o ' ...... 0.1000 a.o 8 
01ueeM 0.1000 l'l.O ., 
aocl:l• ........ o.oeeo 16.0 .. 
8odia Aee\&H OeOIGO 17.1 ' a.cu.- ....... O.OIGO ... I 
S..U•Mnate o.0509 ••• 16 
81d1• ........ o.OIOO ••• I 
8".t-~ .. O.OIOO a.o I 
SMt•.Aee'Y\• o.OIOO •• o ' 
.X,laM 0.4000 u..o • 
Jrloa• o.to00 lf d .. 
-1.oee' o • .ooo ao.o I 
XJleH o.40CO a.o • .x:ri.e o • .ooo m.o • xri.. o • .aoo u.o • 
l)'loa• o.6000 •• o • 
.u:us ... o.tOOO 11>.o • 
.A:reltU.• o.4000 lfe·I I 
~ 0.'6000 ao.o a ..,..,, __ o.4'000 u.o ' Al'altlnOH o.4000 ao.o • 
.a.1111 ... o.t.000 16.0 • 
.&ratdMM o.4000 &f .O • 
• ~-· raw. haft ._.. au.Ilea•~ w gt.Ye th~ae val••· 
b Arithmetic mean of tests. 
c Arithmetic average deviatiai of tests from mean. 
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SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION: 
GLUCOSE 
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XY LOSE 
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[] XYLOSE CONDITIONS'. 3,0 MILLIGRAMS OF 

E. FLUORESCENS SUSPENDED IN 
2.5 MILLILITERS OF 0.05 MOLAR 
PHOSPHATE BUFFER OF pH 6.8. 
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35 40 

FIGURE 5. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE RATE OF OXYGEN 
UPTAKE BY PSEUDOMONAS F LUORESCENS 
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§t¥1u on B!fpira:\ion ot lacfilif Subtilit• One ftquire-

ment for the Doct.or• a Degree in Chemical .Engineering is that 

the eandidat.e aha.ll aupeniae a research project ot some student 

who is a candidate i'or a lesser degree. The project. shall be 

closely relatec;l to the d.oct.orat.e reaoarch. The a.ut.hor ot tbie 

theaia aupeniaed & researeh project performed b1 s. E. 
(42) Ketner • The purpose of letner'a thesis vu to obtain 

funda1Hnt.al i.n.f ol'lli&tion concerning stream pollution by stud,y-

ing the etteet of eubatrate eonoentn.t.ion and •vironmental t•• 

perature on t.he ra.te of 0Jr¥gen u.tillzat.iol). by a typical water 

bacteria, §!eillg auR\iMI • The aubstratea oxidized were 

glucoee and aeeta.te, npreaentative material.a ot wood pulp 

waat.e. Table VIII present.a the d.ata obtained. in a atud1' ot 

the etteot of conoentration ot D•glucoee a.nd sodim. acetate on 

the rate ot OJ!1 gen uptake by BagilJeu! oR!rilie. Figure 6 is a 

plot o! the data given in Table VIII. Table ll shows the data 

obtained in the investigation of the eftect ot temperature on 

the rate ot aqgen uptake by Bacillua subtilis respiring on 

D•glucoae and. sodi\tlll aceta\e. Figure 7 is a graphical represen-

tation o! the data giYci 1n Table U. These data and nsul.ta 

are presented herewith ae evidence of tultillaent ot the depart.-

mental requir•tnt concerning nsuroh eupenision. 
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TABL& YIII 

TtW vvge Up'Mt !L Ad 1u1ucrw !.l lffillv 

Sp\iU1 !\t•Ririe• !1 Vmjp• A!oun\f !l. GJ.Hou 

~ Sosli!e Al•Hil i!! Ahl ~'UHUtv 
\Off• .f1 ,il .:.£. 

;;i\lba\rat.e Sub•tr&&t.e Rat.• ot o2 
Ccmc. Uptake 

MUUmolea ,.;"(l »er U-

Glucoee 0.1000 10.s 
Gl.ac .. e O.io;)O 69.0 
\llueoM O.OjOO 11.1 
GlueoH 0.0500 ?'l.? 
Gluco1e 0.02.50 13.4 
uluc••• 0.0250 79.0 
Ulu.co1e o.ous 74.1 
YlUCCM 0.01.lj 69.9 

~- Aee\at.e 0.1000 20.9 
~odiUlll Aee\&\e O.l.000 17.) 
.'.iodi• Acet.a\e 0.0500 24.a 
S9Clila AGH&\e 0.0500 32.~ 
~Geli- -.e•W.'4 O.OlSO i~.a 
~i• Aeet.a\e 0.0250 2).~ 
lod.1• Aeet.a\• o.012s 27.2 
iSocli• Acct.at• o.ous .it9.I 

letner, ~. ~. s U'f ee\ of T.aperat.\u'e cm Oqgen Uptake of 
BuUlua Sllb\.Wa • 01\ICOee alMI SOdi• Ml•tat.e, 
P• )0. Uapubliebed B. Sea. Theaia, L1brU7, Va. f'oq. 
laet.., llacke\Mu'c, Va., (l9j0). 
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CONDITIONS: 2.8 MILLIGRAMS OF _a, SUBTILIS SUSPENDED 
IN 2.5 MILLILITERS OF 0.05 MOLAR PHOSPHATE 
BUFFER OF p~ 6.8 AT A TEMPERATURE OF 25 °C. 

0 

0 

• 
LEGEND 

0 GLUCOSE 
e ACETATE 

0.02 o .o4 o.os · o.oe 
SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION 

MILLIMOLES 

0 

• 

0.10 

FIGURE 6. EFFECT OF CONCENTRATION OF SUBSTRATE ON THE RATE OF 
OXYGEN UPTAKE BY BACILLUS SUBTILIS 

KETNER, S. E.: EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON OXYGEN UPTAKE 
BACILLUS SUBTILIS ON GLUCOSE AND SODIUM ACETATE, 
P. 30. UNPUBLISHED B. SC. THESIS, LIBRARY, VA. POLY. INST., 
BLACKSBURG, VA. (1950). 
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- -
Qilbot.rat.e Sub.t.ttrate Temperature bte ot o2 

Cone. Hpti:i.ke& 

~111.imelea •f'I ... ..t11 J.'ttr hr 

Glm;:oae 0.0500 2.0.0 2:;.o 
Gl\lcoae 0.0500 21.0 40.2 
r.tllicoi>e 0.0500 2.2.5 57.0 
Glueos• o.osoo 25.0 66.2 
Qlueoaa o.0501') 30.0 71:! .6 

.;.;c;d.1.wu .~er:;t.1;1te o.n!iiA1 .20.0 4.S 
;;,oaiua Ac et.ate 0.0500 21.0 23.s 
.;.;odium .\c!;lt.at.e 0.0.500 ..u.s :r;.J 
Sodiwa Acetate 0.0500 25.0 u.6 
Sodium :d:::atate 0.0500 30.0 )6.0 

a - Ti1.e endo&er:c:.1:z u.pte.ke 111 uW;)trc.etod !rOin the tot.Al up1.<lko to 
give theae va.lu••• 

Ket.nor, ;.;. • ..:;. : Effect of Temr,;.1r1s.ture on Oxypn Uptake or Bacillu 
Subtili::i on Gl:!cos<~ z:~ ::.:odi~ ;.cet.a.te, .P• )l. Unpub.lbhed 
s. Sc. Tteais, Lib1·ar.r. Va. Po)J'. lmiJt., Dlaeksburg, Va., 
(1950). 
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SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION: 
GLUCOSE 0.0500 MILLIMOLE 
ACETATE 0.'0500 MILLIMOLE 

-..,..._ 

/ -------- • • 
LEGEND 

20 _;· __ ,., 
CONDITIONS: 2.8 MILLIGRAMS OF 

0 GLUCOSE 
e ACETATE 

10 

0 
20 21 

.e_, SUBTILIS SUS PENDED IN 2.5 
MILLILITERS OF 0.05 MOLAR 
PHOSPHATE BUFFER OF pH 6.8 

22 23 24 25 . 2 6 27 
TEMPER AT U RE °C 

28 

FIGURE 7. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE RATE OF 
OXYGEN UPTAKE BY BACILLUS SUBTILIS 

29 

-.. · KETNER, S. E.: EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON OXYGEN UPTAKE OF 
BACILLUS SUBTILIS ON GLUCOSE AND SODIUM ACETATE, 
P. 31. UNPUBLISHED B.SC. THESIS, LIBRARY, VA. POLY· INST. 
(1950). 

30 
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S!!J?l! Calculatione 

The oaloulations involved in this investigation were of 

only two types: the determination ot naak const.a.nts, and con-

version or mancrneter readings to Yolumes of o.qgen consumed. 

Flask constants were determined b7 the following equa-

tion (ill), 

'Wheres 

k : the tla.ak constant, mlcrollte:rs or gas 

exchanged per millimeter of manometer fluid 

Vg = volume or gas in vessel, mieroliters 

273 = standard temperature, degrees Kelvin 

T = temperature of bath, degree.a Kelvin 

Vt = volume of liquid in vessel, microlitera 

<X : solub111 ty of gas involved. in the liquid 

involved at one atmosphere pressure and 

temperature T, adcrollten of gas per 

microliter or liquid 

P0 = standard pressure expressed. in terms ot 

.manometer fluid, millimeters. 



For flask number 2 at 2S °Ct 

11 = u11; x ~ + rroo x 0.028'1 = 
10026 

The aicrolit.en ot gaa exobanged. wu ealcul.at.ed 1'roll the 

ol>eened a.an.out.a readiq bT t.he toU.w.lag eq11&t1m(ll2) 1 

x • k ll 

x • "tOlae of au e:uhan.ged, aicrolit.er• 

k • tlaak oonat.aat., ahl"Olit.ere or gu per 

mill :lae\er of unoaeter tlld4. 
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IV. DISCUSSION 01'' RESULTS 

The results obtained in tMs investigation of the effect ot 

subatrate coneentra.t1on and environmental temperature on the rate 

of Oll¥gen uptake by ~udo~ .... t_lu ..... o_,r._e ...... •_.c,_e_n_s will be analyzed in 

this section under the 13:enera.1 headings of discussi.on, recommend&• 

tiona and limitations. 

Discussion 

The result• obtained in this investigation will be discussed 

aoo criticized. in thia portion of the thesis. 

i}lysical and Ch•ical Techniques. The oxperiment.al tech-

nique$ us0d in arry investigation are, of course, potential 3ources 

of errors ~nd shoulil be conaidered in any discussion ·Of the re-

sults obtained. The principal physical anti chemical techniq1.1es 

uaed. in the investigation were; centritugation of cellular sue-

penaaionw, aapheloaetric a.na.11'ois of the cellular suspeniaions, 

preparation of 1:;1ubstrate eolutione, pipettinr; of substrate eolu-

tiono anJ. cellular su.apenaions, and the ~iarburg techniques. '.fhese 

techniq\lea will be discussed in relation to the possible error• 

involved, and to their effect on the final renlt,a. 
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Qentritugation ot Cellular SuspeQ!ions. The cell.a were 

settled from their liquid suspenaions by means ot centrifu-

gation. An ordinary clinical centrifuge was used, vi.th the 

rate of rotation ot appro.x1.mate}¥ 2,000 revolutions per 

minute, and. the ti.lie of centrit'uga.tion ot up to one-halt 

hour. The ra.te of centrituga.tion probably Taried since 

line voltage m.ay vary aa much as lO volts. The rate of 

change 1n rotational speed would not atteet the final re-

sults in any manner, except in a variation of the number ot 

cells settled per unit tiae. However, the t•perature ot 

the mixture being centrifuged rose, because or air triction, 

to 4 5 •c during the one-halt bour period. A tempera-

ture ot 40 •c is not normally fatal to bacteria under 

natural conditione, but when the cells are packed. tightly in 

the bottom ot a centrifuge tube, it is quite possible that 

the high temperature may ca.use damage and lower the activity 

ot the organisms. It the cells have been damaged, the re-

sults obtained would show rates or oxygen uptake below that 

or an equal quantity of cells under noima.l conditions. The 

potentiallJ" lower actiYity ot the cells should be remembered 

in any attempt to apf,ly the results obtained in the investi-

gation to the uptake expected under natural conditions. 
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Ifepb!lpetric Analzaia o{ C9llular Sgspeuiou. The 

ooncent.ration ot aupended cella in Jlilligr81la per milli-

liter was cietendned nephelmetrical17. Anaqaea were done 

in a JO.ett-SW11Aeraon photoelootric colorille\er. Untortuna.t917, 

the auspenaion uaed ( l. 5 llilligram1 ot dry bacterial proto-

plua per lldlliliter) baQ a color.iaeter reading of 451+, which 

ia in the upper port.ioa of the Hale. The sensitivity ot the 

1natruaent in this range ie such that an error of ± 5 per 

cent in concentration is wit.bin experimental error. How-

ner, aince teeta were made in. duplicate, and usually in 

quadruplicate or higher, it is felt. that the error wuld be 

largeq c oapeuated and that nephelcaet.rie anaJ.7a:1.a wu not 

a source ot an error u great a.a 5 per cent. 

Peearation ot Subatrat.e Solutions. Stand.a.rd. aubatrate 

aolutiona were prepared b7 weighing the desired. quantity ot 

aubatrate on an anaqtical balance and diaaolYing 1 t in a 

measured quantity ot 0.05 molar phosphate butter ot pH 6.8. 

Standard solutions were 1.6000 molar and 0.2000 •lar for 

gluooee and aodiua acetate, and l.600 molar tor ~lose and 

arabino••· Other conoent.rationa were prepare4 from the 

etandarda b7 yolaetric clilution. The probable error ill 

t.heae t.echnique• would. be l••• than O.l per cent.. The one 

other po•1ible error in substrate aolut.iona would be 1n the 
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purity of the pentoae auga.ra. Tbe augara uaed were graded 

aa C.P. and were 1'um.iahed b7 a rep\ltable distributer. How-

ever, pentoaea a.re in general rare chemicala and. their purity 

is open to aoae question. Therefore, although weighing• 

were made to tive•place accuracy, 0111¥ three•plaee a.ccura.c;y 

ia claimed tor the pentose substrate aolutions. It ia be• 

lieved that the eoneentration of the solutiou ie accurate 

within this range. 

Pipettwa o{ §ul?1k1:!re Sollltions w Cellu.ls: 

SutP!'siogs. Substrate aolutions and cellular euepen-

eiona were both diluted and. trans:terred b;y 11.eane ct grad-

uated serological t7pe pipeta. The serological pipet ia 

&daittedly' not aa accurate aa the narrow tipped mohr type 

pipet, but i• a much better pipet tor hand.ling saepended 

aateri&la. The pipeta used were top grade calibrated. 

pipeta and the maxiawn poaai.ble error incurred. 1n pipetting 

would. not exceed 0.5 per cent tor aJl1'" one operation. 

W&rby.rg Tech!ig!n. The errors inYolved in the Warburg 

techniques -would occur in pipetting of aaterials into t.be 

fluks, varia.t.ione of temperature of t.he bath ciu:riag t.eata, 

and in the reading of the aanoaetws. The pipetting error• 

have al.ready been d.iacuaed. Bat.h temperature was never 

observed to vary su.t'ficien\l;r to give any readable change 
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en a O.l °C di'Yision thermometer. The error in reading the 

manometers is definitely appreciable. The saalleat diviaion 

on the manometers is one millimeter and tbe nearest estimate 

that can be made is :- 0.25 millimeter. In this in.ve1t.iga• 

tion the a'ferage readiag was about 15 centiaetera, the Illini-

mum reading about j centimetel'IJ and the aaxJ•um about 25 

eent:iaetera. Therefore, t.he poeeible manometer errors were 

an average of l. 7 per cent, a aa.xJawa ot 8.3 per cent. and a 

llin1llmn of l.O per cent. 

Bacteriological Teehnig»!f • In any inveatigat.ion in which 

biological material is handled, standard techniques mu.at be set 

up and used. The techniques trequentq place the lirln& material 

acler highly unnatural conditions. In thia inYeatigation 

P1eudoaonae flg.onieoena waa handled in pure culture and data 

were taken by aeami of resting eell \ecbaiq\lea. All growth c•n-

ditione wel'e at.andardize4 both u to growth medium and. temperature. 

The use of pure oultve \eohniquea and resting cell technique• 

will be diacueaed. and criticized, and the poaaibility ot adapt&• 

tioa, training and. all.ta.tion of oella during culture and the et• 

teo\. of t•peratu:re during cell eulture will be diacuaaed in the 

following par&31'aphat 
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Pure Culture TechniqH•!• Pure culture techniques in• 

volve the handling of a single strain or species of bac-

teria, and subsequent growth or this species in sterile 

med:i.um in the absence of all foreign species. Pure culture 

techniques make possible the study of physical and chemical 

pz·operties and. activities of tr.e organisms involved. .r·or 

example, in thi.s investigation, pure cultures of Pseudomonas 

!luorescene were used and the o:xygen uptake of these organiSllS 

was determined on glucose, xylose, arabinose and acetate. 

Since pure culture were used, it was definitely known that 

the oxygen utilization obtained were caused by Pseudomonas 

fluoresoens and no other organism. However, the principal 

criticism directed at pure culture work is the highly un ... 

natural environment. In nature all living forms must eo-

exist with many other organisms. The coexistence ot or-

ganisms means that a very lively competition exists under 

natural conditions which is totally lacking in pure culture. 

Furthermore, in natural mixed cultures all symbiotic relation-

ships are possible. It is therefore obvious that results 

obtained in pure culture are open to considerable question 

as tar as representing results that would be obtained under 

natural conditione. In this investigation no data were 

taken involving the ~gen uptake of mixed cultures 
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containing Pteudo:aona.e t1UO£!SC!!A§, so it is impoeeible to 

make any quantitative statement as to the effect of the 

presence of other organiaaa. 

Reet.ing Cell 'fechrq9u11. In this investigation the 

napi.rational oxygen uptak• ot 3.0 nd.lligrame of Pt'li\d.Q!!SOY 

tluoreaoen1 on glucose, qloee, arabinoae, and. acetate was 

dete~ by means ot resting cell tecr.niquea ( 34, 50, llJ' 

llS,U9). The resting cell technique involves suspension ot 

the bacterial cells in a medit:1n which is so constituted as 

to allow respiration but not growth or nproduction. Thia 

is a Yeey artiticial situation, and the result.a obtained are 

open to a great deal ot question eo tar &11 representing re-

eult.a obtained under nat.ural cond.1.t.icma. In the ease of 

measurement of oxygen uptake, the oxygen ia lltillsed tor the 

product.ion ot cellular eneru. It ii obYious that under 

normal conditions enel'g1 ia ..-qllirecl by the cells tor growth 

and multiplication. In the resting cell technique the or-

ganiame would have no energy requirement tor growth, ao woulcl, 

as a eonaequenoe, have a lower oqgen demand per cell than in 

the prolitaating etate. In the case of Seaat;\t !tf!•!VAI• 

McLean ancl fiaher(4S) indicate that the oqgen uptake tor 

growth ha.a a detinite pero•t.a&e ot t.h• total OJq"gen uptake. 

Howner, t.beae inveetigatore aleo noted. that the pel"'Centage 
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OJq"geri. uptake for growth varied with the nit.rogen source, 

carbon source, ~ temperature. In view or t.lleae results, 

it is obvious th&.t u.t.rapolation ot resting cell reaulte 

to cover prolltera.tin.g •ell condition• 1a possible if' the 

da.t.a. are available. In \bis investigation no data were 

taken with prolif'era.ting cells, ao percentage uptake tor 

growth ia not. knollln tor l'!•tudoaony fluou1eens. 'l'he 

resting cell technique doeu have the great advantage of 

giving a constant cellu.lar concentration during a test. 

A constant cellular concentration will give reproducable 

r~sults in any test.a on cellular acti'Vit.ies. Prollt-

erating cell studies are muoh harder to interpret than 

resting cell studies beca.u.ee cell concentration u con ... 

stant.ly changing and the cells are changing j.n actiTit,. 

a.a they progress through the n.rioua growth phases. A• 

a matter ot !a.ct, resting cell observations are tre-

quently' made in conjunct.ion with proliferating C3ll 

atwiiu to a.id. in interpretatioll ot reault1. 

'.f.be Ad.a.pt.a.tioa and Tta:l.ning 9f Qella DurW Qultge. 

Con.eiderahle experimental work haaJ shown t.hat bacteria 

a.re in po1aenion of two t.ypea ot rupirat.ional. en-

.,_.. (3;2), oonetitutive en&Jlll•• which are alwqs PH•· 

ent. regardless of substrate, and adaptiTe enzymea, which 



appear oJ11T in re1pon111e to the preaence oL their par-

t.icular n'bet.rat.e1. f o give an example 1 euppo•e that. 

for a detinit.e apeeiea ot bacteria t.he en.,..1 reapen-

•i'ble for the oxidation ot glucoae are oonatitutive while 

the ens111e• reaponaible tor the oxida\ion ot gal.actoae an 

a4apt.1Te. It the atore-nientioned organi•• were placed 1n 

coat.act wit.h ghlcoae, the conetitut.in •Z7JU• would ia• 

mediately begin to uidiae the glucose. HoweTer, it the 

aame organiaa were plaoed 1n cont.act with gala.ctoe• while 

1n an a.ot1Y~ gJ'01d.ng st.ate, the initial rate of oxida-

t.ion ot the hexoae would. be either aero or extr••l.Y low, 

and then ae the adaptive enQ11181 wen tonud, the rate 

would approach a aaxiawB value within a p.riod ot a fn 

generationa. A eecond pheno.Uaon eimilar to adaptation 

i• lcnown aa training. Hewft'er, to train an organi• t. 

oxidise a au.bat.rate require• lfflll"al d.qa of nbeulturiq 

.in the preaenoe ot the part.icular aubatrate, rat.her tban 

t.he few gener&tiou required. tor adaptation. While theae 

two p!um.-.na do rea•ble euh ot.her, it. ia 'belined tha\ 

t.hq are not 1'h71iologioal.1T rel.at.eel. Adapt.at.ion. i• t.hough't 

t,,o b• oueed. by t.he oellula.r qnt.beeia ot t.h• required •-

.,_. 1n t.he preaenee of an UNl&tural mat.rate. Training 
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ia belined to be caused by- ehange1 in cell wall peraeabil1t7, 

1. •· the cell wall is not initial.l.T permeable to the substrate 

in queat..ion, and alowl.7 beeomea peaeable wit.h contact.. An-

other t.heo17 postul.atea t.hat tl"a.ining 111 actual.q the appear-

ance and growth or a 1pontaneoua mutant. 

In this investigation, P!!\ld,9!1SPM (luo£!11!M waa grown 

on nutrient. 'broth in the ccaplete a.beence ot the t.eat &U• 

atra.tea (D-glucoae, D-Jcy"lose, L•arabinoae and acetate). The 

teat• were made uaing the resting cell technique, so the cell& 

were not reproducing when in contact with t.he teat substrat.ea. 

Und.er theae cond.itiona it would be iapoaai\>le tor the organisaa 

to exhibit either adaptation or training toward the subatratea 

in question, a tact which should be remembered in interpreting 

reault.a. It Paeud.ca!!ff fiJOF!!SU!BI is capable ot adaptation 

to azq ot the aubstrat.ea tea\ed, the adapt.eel oella would have 

a higher rate ot oqgen uptake t.han the unadapted. cells uaed. 

in theae hats. 

Spontaneous Mutation During Cultve. It is an estab-

lished. fact that M&lV •Peeiw of bao\eria are capable of 

epont&neoue au.ta.\io:n, a.nd at leut aoae Tarietiee of 

P•ewiaaonaa (luc.?ruceae are lulolm. \o produce cenaia 
(28) . au.ta.at• • The production ot a mutant at.rain et organi• 
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wuld, ill all proba'bilit.f 1 affect. the reprociucibility ot 

reaW.t.a in an invuUga.t.ion conoend.rlg 0X71en uptake oa 

Taric;ua subatratea. In t.hie inveetigat.ion on the oqgen 

uptake ot Pae ..... 11 tluoi:1•1ena the poasibilit;r et mtt.a-

tion wu taken into account and t'requeat baek-cheoka ot re-

aul t.a were made. Appreciable deviations were not noted on 

any ol the back-checks, even tor a time elaP4J• of u auch 

as tour montha between d.etendnat.icn•. It can therefore 

be a.sftlled that either mutation• did not occur, .or it rmt.a• 

tions did occur, the mutant bad the same charact.erietiea, 

in regard to the va.riablee teated., as the parent culture. 

Etf eot ct &wiro!!ff!tal. IPP!rtt.m Pm=W Qrowtb ot 

Ie1t Org§li!1W• During the experblent.al inveatiga.Uon the 

incubator was aecidentall\Y di•eormeoted tl"Cll the elect.ric 

power aouree. Under these conditions, ineuba:t.ion t.epera· 

tu.re was lowel'ed fl'Oll 30 ± 2 °0 to ambient t•perature which 

would have been approxiaately 25 •c. The erl"Or vae not 

aetioed. imnediat.el.y and two teats were ude atuqing t.he 

effect ot glucoae concentration on the rate of OJ!l'SeB up-

take. The J'ield ot cells at ba.l"reet. wu decreased. b7 

a.pprox1aatel.1' SO per cent in bo\h ea.sea, and the rate ot 

oqgen uptake per ailligraa ot d.17 baeterial protopla.a 
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was decreased. by about 20 per cent. Thia elf.et wu not 

atudied turt.her aince it was not inoluded. 1n the plan of 

inveetigation. HoweYer, the incubator uaed. did have a 

control lag of ± .2 "C, ao this ••• effect might have bee 

the ca.use ot some of the Yarianee o'bserYecl in the expe:ri-

aental results. 

&tt91\ of glug9se Gouentration on the Rat.e o! Oxrun Upt:fJ5e 

br Paeud.oacmaa Flv.oruoem. For 3.0 allligrau of Paeudomonaa 

:tluoreet•H suapended in 2 • .s milliliter• of o.o; molar phosphate 

butter of pH 6.8 and. at a temperature of 25 °c, the rate of 

~gen uptake increases with glucose concentration between the 

values of 0.0008 and 0.0500 aillimole glucose per test. Between 

aubst.rate concent.ratiou of 0.0500 and 0.8000 .milllaole per test 

the rate ot OJq'gen uptake reaa.ined oontt.ant. and independent. ot 

substrate ooueat.ration. (See Table VI and Figure 4.) To ex• 

plain the ettect. of substrate concentration on \he rate of oqgen 

uptake, it :must 'be reaeiaDereci that t.he cellular eoneen:trat.ion, and. 

t.heretore \be en.,_e cencent.rat.ion, wu coutant tor all teat.a. 

A.ocordiag t.o one of \be \heoriea ot ens,.. kinet.io•(l0.3), ensyaea 

react wi\h t.heil" aubava.te t.o tW'Dl an intermediate ooapound, which 

in t.u:rn breaks 4own into product• auoh a.a carbon dio.x.ide, watel', 

or organie acida, plua the original eup.e. It. b further 
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postulated that the rate ot reaction depends upon the concentra-

tion of the enzyme-substrate cOllplex. Therefore, when the con-

centration of the substrate 1• su!tieien\ly high to saturate all 

t.he enzyme preaent, the concentration o! the ez1Z11le-substrate 

coaplex would remain conetant, and turther increaau in wb-

str&te concentration would not bring about a turther increase 

in reaction rate. On the other hand, it the substrate concen-

tration is not high enough to aaturat.e the enz1Jlle, the concen-

tration of the enzyme-aubst-rate ccaplex, and theretore t~9 re-

action rate will be proportional to the substrate concentration. 

The theory just outlined. expl&ina the data and result• obt&inad 

tor gluco•e, and it ••ems evident that the aaturat.ion concentra-

tion o! glucose tor J.O ailligraae ot Paeudoaona.s Auoreacena 

(atated ae dry b&oterial protoplam) is approximate~ 0.0500 

aillimole. 

;;ff !Qt ot D-l,ylote Concentration on the Rate ot Oaqgen 

Uptake ot Paeudoaonaa Fluoreacena. For J.O milligraaa ot 

P1eud0.0Da11 tluoreaoena suspended in 2.5 milliliter• ot 0.05 

aolar pho~phate buffer at a temperature ot 25 •c, the rate of 

0:1;n:;en uptake increaaea With .x;ylo11e concentration from 0.100 

to 0.600 millimole .xylose per test. Between substrate conoen-

tratione of o.600 and. o.&X> milliaole per teat the rate ot 
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(See Table VI and Figure 4.) In the aaae ot lQ'lose, the satura-

tion concentration ia approximatel.7 o.600 millimole or at least. 

a f aetor ot 10 greater than the saturation concentration tor 

. glueose. One a;pla.nat.ion is that a different seriea or bac-

terial ensymee ia involved. in t.he oxidation ot ~lose than the 

enQMs involved. in glucoe o:xiclation. It ia alao interesting 

to note that while the aatvation concentration tor lt;Yloae ia 

greater than the eaturation conoentration tor glucoae, the rate 

ot OJcy"gen uptake at aaturation tor JC1'loae ia greater ·t;.han the 

rate !or glucoae b7 a factor ot 1.09 ± 0.03. This difte?ence 

:la aall but aipiticant, and might be taken as further indica-

tion. that difterent enzymes are inTOlnd in the oxidation ot 

1l11ooae and xy-loae. HOWft'er, one should be eautioua 1n 11ald.q 

an. uauaption ot clitterent eftS11'8• for th••• '• aUgara, tor 'the 
ngars are very similar atereochemicall1°• It the potential 

a.Ue.b.Jde ll'O'IP 1a called carbon l, and the carbou are nwabered. 

conaecut1Teq dowa the chain, then D-glu.ooae and D•Xi7loe• ha't'e 

the ••e configuration for the tint 4 carbon at.cma. It 1a 

theretore poeeible that • .,_., utilized. in glucose ox1clatioa 

cO\\ld attaok lcy'lose, and Wider the•• conditions it 1• likel.1' 

tbat. the aaturation eoneentra.tion wuld be higher tor ~l•ae, 
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t.he unnatural substrate, than tor glucose, the natural eu'bat.rat.e. 

It. ia dovbttW., though, that an unatural aubetrate would be 

oxidised at a higher rate than the natural substrate. 

EttecSC of L·A£a.bino•e poutBtration OJl the Rat.9 tf QpJ.g 

yPtake ot Paeu<iMony fl.uora•o•H• For ;.o a:SlHgrama ot 

Paeud.aaonu fluonece!f suspended in 2.5 milliliter• of 0.05 

aolar phosphate butter ot pH 6.8 and at a. temperature of 25 ~c 

t.he rate of o~gen uptake 1.noreuee with arabi.noae coaeentra-

tion between the value• of 0.100 and o.aoo llilliaole per test. 

(See Table VI and Figure 4.) A• the rate ot ~gen uptake was 

1till increasing at the bigheat concentration tested, the satva• 

tion concentraticn tor arabinoae cannot be determined fraa the 

dat.a obtaineci. The rate ot ~gen uptake at 0.800 •ill:Lmole ot 
arabinoae waa aaller than the aatv.ration rate tor glucose b7 a 

factor ot 0.74 ~ 0.03. Tbe contiauration of theae augara ia 

at&eb that the last. 3 i.-.vic oarbou ot D•&lucoae and the lut. 

3 :iaoaet.rie carbon• ot 1.•arabinoae are optical ieoaera. There-

fore, it ia sate to •&7 that. the •SJll•• inTOlTed in ara.binoae 

md.d.a.tion are d1fterent. trom. \he en.sJlle• involved. in glucose 

o.:dd.ation, and turtberaore, t.he arabinoae oxld.uea are le•• 

aetiTe than either the glucoee er ~loae oxicluea. 
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Kt•t. ot ytfft! cww11tign op ;Wt• !lk 2t 9Rm UPi1U 
!?l P!!!¥l!90Mt Flu!!•ffHI• For 3.0 .UU.grau o! P1fi4S9oM! 

fl!orme• auepcded. in 2.5 millilit.en ot 0.05 molar pheapba"9 

butter ot pH 6.i awl at. a. tem.pera\ure ot 25 -C t,be effect. of 

... et.ate coneentraUon en the OXJ'&• upt.ake ie qui\e ditterent. t.o 

the ettect. ot t.he •ua•• et.udied.. The rate ot oqgen uptake in-

e:nuea witrh •••t&te ooneentrat.ion tNA eoneen\rationa ot o.oooa 
to 0.0250 mlllJJlole per teat., ....S.u eaaentJ.alq aonat.ant, t110a 

0.0250 to 0.1000 mil li•le pv t.e•t, and. then d.Mreuee wit.h ia-

oreuing coneenwation boa 0.1000 to o.aooo m:UliM>le per teat.. 

(S• Table YI &lid Figure It•) Th•• naulta are prob&bl)r bNt. 

dinuaaecl 1>7 eonaiclering the function ot uetat.e oententraU.oa 

Yfttu t,eaperat11n in two aeparate part,a i \he tunc\i.on troa 

0.0008 llillimle t.o o.J.DOO Jl11.lim1- conoentration, and th• 

hnotion tnm 0.1000 milliaol.e to o.aooo mil.limole conoentra• 

tion. Tile tiret portion of the ourn ahow a atrild.ng "••· 

bl.al.We to the nalll.t.a obtained. tor aJ.uaoae and qloae. Con-

eidering 'Ule por\ion ot the curT.• between the llGllCentrationa of 

0.0008 and 0.1000 Jlil.liaole of ••tate, the saturation ooncentra .. 

tion tor uet.ate ia appnxiuteq 0 .250 Jlill.imole and the rate 

of cu;ygen uptake at aaturation tor acetate 111 la•• than t.bat tor 

glucose by a tutor ot 0.90 ± 0.04,. 'lhe •ZJa•• in'f"Ol'Yld 1a 
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glucose and. acetate oxidation a.re obYiousl.T ditterent. The 

curYe between the concentrations ot 0.1000 and 0.8000 milli-

ule Bhows a decided d.eereue in rate or OJl1"gen 'Uptake wit.h 

increasing concentration. 'fhe uptake at the peak concentra-

tion of 0.8000 Jllilllaole is actualq negative when eoapared. 

to t.be -®pnoas rate of o:x;ygen uptake. (Endogaou rate i• 

the rate of uptake when the eel.ls are euapended in butter in 

the absence of any subet.rate.) From theae result.a it seems 

that under the conditions or the experiment, acetate begins to 

inhibit its own mddation as the concentration increa.ees b~ond 

0.1000 Jtllliaole, and. inhibits all oxida.tiTe respiration when. 

present in a concentration of 0.8000 millimole. The e.xplana• 

tion for the phencn.enonmust lie in some property or the sub-

strate rather than the enzymes. The acetate source used was 

sodium acetate, ao the first }V'pothesis wCRlld be that the high. 

aalt concentration was causing an appreciable pH change. How-

ever, the pH of the solution waa checked, and the buffer proved. 

to be quite adequate in holding the pH within +O.l unit ot 

pH 6.8. The next poasibillty considere4 was that the acetate 

solution did give a high eleotrolJ'te eoncentration. A high 

eleetro1'rte concentration could. be inhibitive both .rroa ab-

normal.13 high oam.otic preasurea, and the high concentration of 
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charged partiolea. To teat t.hia hJpoth••i• a special oper!Mn\ 

wu dniaed. (aee Table VI, inveat.igation lo 32) in which O.SOO 
llillillole of aodia acetate and o. 7500 •ill i•ole ot eod.ia 

chloride wre uaecl as aubatrate. The ll1xed aubatrate would give 

approxiately the aaae ionic oonoentration. u an 0.8000...U.lHmole 

aoeta.\e au'ba\rate.. The realt.a ot thia teat indicated that \here 

wu .,.. inhibition, with the ratre ot uptake tor the mSxed sub-

~trate bein& leas than the ra\e tor 0.050()-millimole aeetate aub-

atrat.e bT a factor ot 0.82 .± 0.04. The inhibition aauaed by the 

eleetroqte ia quite miaor coapared to t.he negative llp\aku 

obtained. with 0.8000-mi.llilll.ole acetate. It. therefore aeaa 

o'b'Yioua that the :lnJ:U.bit.ion la not cauaed bT ecae general phe• 

n•enon au.ch aa pH or ion eo.ncentration, bu\ 1a rat.her a ape-

citic pbenoaencm ot one of the ions present.• fbe aodium. ioa 

concentration 1n the ll1Dcl eodia aeetat.e-aod.ha ohlorld.e aub-

a\rate \11&8 appruim&teq the .... .. tor \he o.8000-aillJ.aole 

aoetat.e 4leteminat1on, ao th1a would elSatnat.e the aod.1• ion u 

the apecitic imdbit.o:r. Therefore, uauaiag that t.he 1nh1D1t1• 

i• apeoitie, t.he acetate ion aut. be the apecitio iahibitor. The 

poa•:1bil1t1 of this epec1tic 1nb1b1t1on of aoe\at.e ion 1• turther 

d. .. u\rated b7 the work et Jezeekl et. al(U) la which GBe ot 

their ault11rea of the gcu PteiO!f!!M vu capable et uidisiq 

••th71 aoet.at.e but vu inhibit.Ml to" aocliua aoet.ate. 
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j!Ath!Jfftiqal jMl;raj,! ot .q'f ect ot Sg•\!UI go!Jientrau.o;. 
For J.O milJSgrams of P11.W19!!9!! f'luoi:1ann1 w.apended in 2.5 

a1llil1tera of o.o; molar phosphate butter ot pH 6.8, the rate 

ot oqgen 1.ltilization increases with substrate concentration 

for glucose, x.yloae,, arabinoee, and acetate, within certain low 

concentration ranges. It. has al.80 been eho'Nft that vhen sub• 

atra.te concentrations a.re inontased. to 0.0,00 llil.Umole per 

test tor glucoee, 0.600 milllmole per teat tor qloee, and. 

0.0250 llillim.ole per teat tor aoetate, no further inarease in 

J'&te ot QJlTgen utilization takes pl.ace with inoreui.ng oonoen• 

tration ot substrate. Thia aaae phenoaenon hae 'bMn obeenecl 

ln working with J>UJ'• enz,ae preparationa(l.03). It one tho 

aakea the aaeuapt,ion that one czym.~tie reaction i• the oon-

t:rolling reaction in the oxidation of au.'bstrate, the reaction 

Jdnetiea ehould. follow cloeeq those tor P\U"e enqae prepa.J'a ... 

tione. for a single en81Dlat1c nut.ion, it. mq be aenaetl that 

the pr.lma.ry reaction ia t.he formation ot an enzyae•ellbatrate 

intel'Jllediate, which in t.urn breaka down into 1cae reactien 

prodaet plue the aeb.angad •l\fl\8• It 1\ is tvther uau11ed. 

that the :rate ot reaction is dependent on the concentration ot 

int.emedi&te, t.he change in rate ot reution w:lt.h n'bevat;e eon-

oent.ratioa can be expnaaed mat.b.ea&tioall)" b,y uae ot an 9q\1&tion 

known a.a the Miohaella-Heten equa\1oa(l03), 



where; 
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v = vs 
Km+ s 

v = rate of reaction, quantity per unit time 

V = saturation rate or rate cf reaction at the 

point where further increase in substrate 

concentration does not increase reactfon 

rate, quantity per unit time 

:;, = sub.rrt.rate concentration, concentration units 

Km = reaction constant, concentration units. 

It ia obvious that the values ot ! and !! are chara.cteri.~tic of 

the aystem in question. The value ot V, sometimes called the 

"eaturation rate," is determined experimentally. By mathematical 

manipulation of the equation it can be show that Km is equal to -
the substrate concentration, ~' when the reaction velocity, y, is 

equal to one-hal! of the saturation rate, y. 
For the system in question, if reaction rates are expressed 

as micrcliters of oxygen utilized per hour, and substrate concen-

trat.ion ia expressed as milll.moles per test.; tor glucose the 

value ot ! is 135 microlitere ot oxygen per hour and !!! is 

0.0047 millimole. When these Taluea are substituted in the 

Michaelis-Menten equation, the average devlation ot experimental 



•alu• of.! t~ Yalu• oalaulated by the equat:l.on 1• 6.S P• 

cent. ror qloa• t.h• ....iue ot I ta 143 llieroliten ot oqgen 

per hour and 111• 0.0,5 llilliaol.e per teat. Vaine th••• Yaluea 

in the equation the &T•n&• d.niatiCll ot uperiaen1;&l. Y&luea ot 

I fJOlll Yalu .. o&loula\ed ..., \l'ae equa.Uon 1• s.o per ••nt.. ror 

... \ate t,he Talue of I la ll3 Jd.orollt.en ot o.q'gen pa hov and 

!! h 0.0005 mlU-ole. With th••• 'ftluee Uie •••ace, d.ni&t.ion 

ot a:periaental. ftluu of oqgen utilisation. tr• Yaluee o&lou-

lat.ecl i,7 the equt.ion 1a 10.0 per ••· 

In the oue of ara'ta1neff1 the nt.e ot Ollll• 1IP't&ke wae 

at.ill inereu!ng with oeuen\n.t.ion at. the ldah•\ eone•tra-

t.ion (0.800 m:11U•1- per ten) teat..i. Tb•etore, it wu ia• 

poaailtl.e to Htain a nl.ae of I frma·t.he data. llOW't'er, it. waa 

poaaU~le to nbstitut.e •alue• ot .! anti! int.o \he equaUon fe 

TU'iou toted eonaen\raUou, aad \t7 aolrlng the n.W.\lag 

eqvationa ~taneouli', Tal.ae were o&loul&t«l tor I and la• 
The Nii Talae toad tor I wae 176 llicrolit.re ot UJI• ,_ 

lao1ll' an4 J! 0.680 "1 lUMle. With \MM Talu1, \he &Teraae 

cleYiaUon ot uperiMa\al Yalu.ea ot ! troa T&lu•• oaleulat.t. 

'b7 t.he 9q\t&t1on 1a s., per oent. 
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In the ease ot u.tat.e, aa \he oonoentration ot eubetrate 

vu iaenued. be70nc1 0 .. 1000 ail Umole per tea\, to 0.8000 llilll-

ule per teat, the rat.e of ox;rgen utilization decreased with 

concentration. !t O.l.000 aUUaole the rate of o•aen conawap. 

tion waa 11.5 aioroliter• per hour. At 0.2000 aillillole the 

ut.ilization ra.t.e dropped to 73 microlit.en per hour, a clrop of 

42 aierolltere. it 0.400 Jllil.limole t.he rate wu 27 llicrolitera 

per hour, a. c:lrop ot 88 m.1crol1ten from the in1Ual. rate. A.\ 

0.8000 milHmole the rat.e w&a ... 17 llicrolitere per hour, a d.rop 

ot l.32 microllten fl'Olll the 1nit.1al ra\e. It can be aeen that u 

concentration inoreaaed. in the ratio ot ls2a4t81 the net lose in 

rate 1.noreued in the ratio ot 0111213, where the avvage loea is 

44 miorolitere per bour. BJ" aeane ot theae two n.Uoa u. 1a 

poaaible to opreaa the rate of oqgen \l\ilisa\ion aa a tu.not.ion. 

ot &llhetrate conoent:ration b7 aeane ot the followin& equa.Uons 

T • 11.5 - 44 1' lO § • 115 - J.46 log 10 S •ca 

wheres 

,. = :rat.e of 0Jf¥&en u.p\ake, alcrolitw• per hov 

s • aubatrat• oonoentration1 llilUaolee per teat. 

The &"t'erage dniation •f uperiaeatal values of l from the Yaluu 

oalcula'led b7 the equation ie o. 7 per ••t.. 
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Klt!t ot Ooment;m;W.09 of At•t.a\• ed Geo•• sm tht Btu 
ot Oxrgen Uptake bz ByJllua §Mtilif. A aerie• of experiaeate 

on \he efteot ot ooncentrat,ioa et uetate and. glucose Oil the rate 

ot oxygen uptake by Byillus !!it:iY.1 were pertomed. bJ' letaer(42) 

who was a coll.Uorator. Untonunateq, the conceat.rat.ion :range 

etudied waa onl¥ troa O.Ol2S io 0.1000 11111.iMle of aubat.rate per 

teat. ewer this range of concentration the rate of OJCJ'pn Qtake 

waa eeaenti&lq constant and illd.ependent. of av.bat.rate eoncea\ra-

tioa. (See Table VIII and Figure 6.) The slight ri•• in the 

rate ot o,q-gen uptake with gl.uco1e at 0.02.50 llillimole eoneea-

tration 18 within a.per::lllent.al error uul· probabq not e1pit1aa.nt. 

In general, tbo on.q- intoiwation that oan be obta1ned fl'Oll the•• 

data ia that tor 2.8 milUgrau of 8yill.u1 1p!?WJ4:1 aupendecl 1a 

2.. S aiW.Utera ot 0.05 •l.ar pbllaph&te butter at a temperature 

ot 2S -C, the aatvation ooacent.ration of both glucoae and acetate 

la be.lew O.Ol.2S llilU•ole ot alibatrate per t•t• 

S£ect o&: T•peragre · 9 \he Ratf of, Om• Vpt!ke l>z 

Peewoaopu Fl\!Or•••M·• In atud,ying the etteot ot teaperatve 

on the rate of OJCT&• uptake b;r Pa•!d!WM GME•H!U all 

TariaDlea other than enri.l"Ollllen.tal temperature were held. cH.• 

at.ant, ao the etfeot obaenecl ia a true t.em.perat,ure ettnt. 
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milliliters ot 0.05 molar phespbate butter of pH 6.8, the rate ot 

o:xygefl uptake on D-glucoee, D-:xylose, L-arabinoae and acetate all 

increuecl wit.h temperature over the te.mperature range from 15 to 

37 °C. For a concentration or 0.1000 millimole per test glucoae, 

the rate of uptake increased trora 44 aiorolltera per hour at 15 •c 
to 286 mieroliten per hour at )7 °c. 1''or 0.400 millimole of 

Jl1'10ee per teat, the rate 1.norea.aecl from Jj) aicrolltera per hour 

at 15 •c to 194 micrclitera per hour at 37 °c. With an arabinose 

concentration ot 0.400 millimole per teat the rate ot uptake in• 

erease4 from 32 aierolltera per hour to SO microllt.en per bov 

going .from 15 to 37 •c. For a eoneentrat.ion of o.osoo E.lllmole 

ot acetate per teat. the rate of uptake inereaaed :trom 43 micro-

litera per hour at 15 •c to 2)0 microliten per hour at. 37 •c. 
(See Table Vll.) If the rat.e of o:xygen uptake ia plotted againat. 

taperat\ln tor glucoae, x;rloae, arabinose and acetate, the re-

eultant curYes are all eigmoid in shape. Although it would be 

possible to approximate a smooth curve through the experimental 

points, it is felt that straight lines wuld represent the plet, 

or the 1\tnction just a.a well a.e a cum within the accuracy ot 

the data obtained. Aasuming that the tunction ia llaea.r betweea 

Wlection points, the slope ot the teaperat.u.re Tereus rate of 

o:x;ygen uptake curve tor glucose ia 15.s mierolitera per bDv per 



degree eentigrade betwen i;.o and. 20.0 -C, 2.4. .mic:roliten per 

hour per degree oent.iO"ade between 20.0 and 25.0 •c and 12.6 

aicrolltera per hour per d.egree centJ.grad.e bet.ween 2s.o and. 

37.0 °C. For 27lose, the slope ot the cum i8 12.4 aioro• 

litera per hour per d.epee centigrade bet.ween 15.0 and 19.0 oe, 
4,2 aicroliten per bow per degree oenUgrade bet.Wffll 19.0 and 

)5,0 °C &ad 16.2 microlitera per hour per degree centigrade be-

tween .35.0 and 37 .o °C. for arabinoee the slope ot the curYe ia 

l0.4 aicrolit.en per hour per degree oenUgrade bet.ween 15.0 an4 

17.5 •c, 0.4 lllicrolitv pv ....... per degree c•t.lgrad.e bet.ween 

17.5 &n4 30.0 -C and 2..4 aicrollt.era per hour per degree oen\1• 

grade between 30 and. 37 •c. For aoetak the elope of: the cVYe 

ia 19.7 aicrolitera per hour per degree oentJ.&rade bet.ween l;.o 
and. 18.0 •c, 2.4 Jlicrolitera per hour per degree centigrade be-

tween ia.o a.ad. 27.5 •c and u.1 microlitera per hour per degree 

eeatigrade betnen 27.S and. 37.0 °C. (See Figure 5.) Since \he 

pl8t. of temperature Yeraua rate of oqgen uptake are a:J•i 1 ar in 

shape for all tour atlbetratea, t.he)P will be diac•••ed \ogether. 

The ebape of the t.emperature•reac~ion rate curTe ia not \ha\ 

which would. be preciioted troll azr/' t,h9017 n t.be effect. of \•pera• 

ture on rate of reaet.ioa. Hollft'er, 1~ aut be rmembered that the 

'biological ox.id.at.ion et these a'lbat.ratea is not a a1.ngle reaotioa 
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but rather a complex aerie• ot reactiona. The reactions are 

catalyzed b7 colloidal catal,yat.•, the enzJm••· Furthermore, 

aiAce the reactions are oxidations they are probabl.7 talcin& 
place intracellular}¥. Therefore, in addition to the tact that. 

teiaperature cha.ni•• can &fleet the actirlty of the subatrate, 

b¥arogen acceptor and the enspaea, it is poaaible that such 

peyaical. elfect11 a.a change• in enYironment&l viacoait.,", change• 

in the viacosit,y ot the cell contenta, chang.. in cell wall 

pemeability and change• in interta.oial tenaion between cell 

.wall and eDYircmunt aigbt. eaailT atf'eet the over-all rate ot 

react.ion. 

One iaportant aspect in the interpretation ot th••• re.ult.a 

is the t.snperature ettect on the ~·· inYolved. The en.,.aa 

th•aelvea are quite labile cc.pound• and \Ulder normal conditiona 

they an eventual4 inactiTated in u.e. .U a general rule the 

•peed of inactivation increaaea 'With t•perature. In enzymatic 

reactions there are tvo oaapeting etteeta a.e teiaperature in-

ere&•••. The rate or reaction ia increaaed, cauaing aore sub-

at.rate to be reacted, but at the same time the rate o! inactiva-

tion of the •MJa• increuea, thereb7 lowering the concentration 

or the cat~st. It ie eTident th&t in specifying the optimua 

tempera.tun tor an enz,..atic react.ion it ia neceaaar,y to specif7 



the \iae intenal over vbi.ch th• rea.ct.im will be aUTiecl out.. 

For Ga11Ple, in thie inYe•tigat.ion, vith observation periods ot 

one hour, the rate of OJ!iY&• 'Gp\aka waa createat at 'J? •c. Hw-

wer, it ob1ervatione had been made tor 24 houre, it ia quite 

possible that the euyaes vould. ha'f'e been complet.el.T inaotiYat.ecl 

in 3 hours at 37 •c while those at 25 •c might haTe retained 

their full acti1'it7 tor the 24-hour period. In this Jvpot.het.1cal 

caae, it glucose were the aubatrate, the organias would haTe oen-

aaed. 4 time1 aa much eqgen at. 25 •c as they did at. 37 •c tor the 

24-hour period. The opt.:\lma taperature tor \he 24-hour ebaena-

tion wuld the ban been auch cloaer \o 25 •c than 37 •c. From 

the 'Yi.e-wpoint ot t.he grganiea iteelt, the opt:laum t.eaperature 

would. be that temperature at lllhioh the rate of naotion wu 

relati'Yeq high, and the ra\e of 81lS11'• inaetiY&tion vu lewer 

than the rate ot cellular en.,ae •JD\hetd.a. 

Ou poaaible biological interpret.at.ion tor the data obtained 

and tor the aipoid ebape ot the \laperature Yeraua the rate et 

o.x,rgen uptake c\ll"Tes mi&ht be u toUowat at tempera.turn below 

the first inflection point in the clll"Ye, the rate ot react.ion and 

the rat.e ot inutin.\ion ia al.ow, u ie the rate of oellvla 

growt.b and •111theaia. A.a the \aperature 1noreaees, the rate ot 

react.ion and ai. the rate ot ina.etivat.ian increase, and aa th• 
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tirat in.t'lect.ion point in the curve ia puaed, some apparent con• 

trol on the rate of reaction takes place. The lowering in rate ot 

reaction would almost certa.inlJ mean a lowering in the rate of 

en111111.e inactivation, which would allo-w the synthetic process to 

keep ahead of the destructive process. As the temperature eon.-

tinuea to increage, the synthetic ability of the organisms in-

creases up to li!Ome optimula tfl&perat\U"e which l«>Uld be close te 

the optiaum growt.h t•perature (JO "C for P!$!]iorri0n.a.a 'luoreuen1). 

The second inflection point in the curve, or the point at which 

control over the rate of enzymatic reaction appears to be lost 

occurs at 25 °C tor gluco11e, 35 cic tor :x;rloee, 30 °C tor arabinose 

and 27.5 °C !or acetate. These temperatures are a.l.l clpse to 

the op"t.iaull growth telllperature for the organism. inTolved, and 

are probably cloae to the optiaum synthesis temperatures for the 

enl)'Jlles involYed. The e.xa.ct reaaon for the l•aa of control ia 

not know, but. it 111 a general biological phenoaenon that when 

~he body temperature ot an organism ia r&iaed above ita natural 

optimwa b)" BllY' fact.or, tbe organism will usually "bum itaelt out" 

and will die aa a result. 

Tho enz)"Se sensitivity at higher temperatures is ver;r likell' 

the cause of the 1.2.6 per cent d.evia.tion in experimental results 

noted for glucose and the a.5 per cent deviation noted tor ' 
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acetate at 35 •c. In performing the experill•tal i.Jrf'•tigation, 

t.he lower temperaturu, trom 15 to 35 °C were inTeat.igat,ed ti.rat., 

and the oellvlazo wspenaiou u•eci wre kept. 1n cold storage prior 

t.o uae for period.a as long a.a S hours. Thia atorage practice 

preyed quite euooeastul and very little aae ot oellula.:r actiY1t.y 

was noted tor t,he stored suapeneion•• HoweYer, when tests were 

At&de at 35 •c, deviations aa areat as SO per cent were noted be• 

twMn reaulta tor t:reah aupenaicns and atored. suspenaiona. Ex-

periaentation tin.ally indicated that. cells stored tor period• 

lMger than 2 hours ahowed a decreue in a.ctivit.7 at. teat tea• 

perat.v.rea of 35 •c. wl.en experimental results were anall'MNI, data 

obtained. tor auapenaiou atored .troa l t.o 3 hour• were wsed to cal-

culate the average uptake at 3; QC. When t.eata were made at 37 °C 

the orga.nialu uoed were neYer stored. for •re \Dan 2 hours, and 

deviatioaa tor the elq>eriaental reBUlta tor glucose and acetate 

are le.1:11 than .3 per een\. (See Table VU.) 

One temperature tact.or that. was net inveet.igatecl wu the 

efteci of temperature on the rate ot ~gen uptake aa a function 

ot concentration ot aubatra\e. It is quite poeeible that ~he 

a&tuat.ion concentration of the allbetratea, ami also the con.cen• 

tration of acetat. required for inhibit.ion ot o~gen u,ptake liq 

Tary wit.b t•perature. Since n.e data are at pre•ent available tor 
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\he ettect ot temperatllre on the rate ot OJCl'&en. uptake aa a 

function ot concentration o! substrate, this phenoaenon cannot 

be diacuaaed. at this t:ia.e. The investigation of t.he phenomenon 

should sene as the basis tor a considerable extension of the 

work presented in this thesis. 

Sl•!i ot TeJ?!AAture on the Oxv;gen. Uet!lfe of Builly· 

Su.btilJ,•• Ketner(42) investigated the effect ot temperature on 

the oqgen uptake ot Bgillus f9bt1t;ia. In his inveet.iga.tion 

2.8 milligram.a of bacteria were suepended. in 2.5 milliliters ot 

0.05 aolar pboapbate butter ot pH 6.8, and eubstrat.ea used were 

glucose and acetate. Substrate concentration for both BUb$tra\ea 

was 0.0500 llilliaole per teat. The temperature range investi-

gated was tl"Oll 20 to ;o •c. The rate ot oxygen uptake on glucose 

variecl from 23.0 to 78.6 mierolitera per hour froa 20 to JO °C. 

The rate of oqgen ~take on uetate increased trom 4.8 to 41.6 
aicrollter• per hoUI' between. 20 and 25 •c, a.nd. <lecreaaed troa 

U.6 to 36.0 aicroliters per hour between 25 and 30 °c.. (See 

Table n.) The rate o.t change ot the rate of o.x;rgen uptake on 

glucose vu 13.6 mierolitere per hour per degree centigrade 

froa 20.0 tc 22.5 •c and 2.9 Jlicroliters per hour per degree 

centigrade from 22.; to 30.0 °C. The rate ot change of the 

rate of oxygen uptake with temperature tor a.oetate wa.s an 
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increase ot 18.7 lllic:rolitera per hour per degree centigrade tr• 

20.0 to 21.0 •c, an increa.a• ot 4.5 microllter1 per hour per 

degree centigrade from 21.0 to 25.0 °c, and a. decrease of l.l 

microlit.ers per hour per decree oentigrade i'r. 25.0 to .)O.O °C. 

'l'he effect of' ttempera.t.ure on the o~&en uptake of Bacilltla 

aubtUff reepirati"n on glucoee between 20.0 and .30.0 °C is 

aiaila.r t.o the rewlta obtained for P9eu4e'l1• t'lu.orescena 

rupiration on glucose between 15.0 and 25.0 °c. '.l'he iziter-

pretation of the data tor the respira~ion of the two orga.ni.Sl'UI 

on glucoae cou.Li logic:aJl¥ be ooneiclered t.o be the sarue. '.i.'he 

d.ata tor @!!\AW aubjilit on uetaie bet.ween the te11.peraturea et 

20.0 and. 25.0 °C also reaeblea \be cia.ta. obtained tor P•e\ldOJllOnu 

fluors•t&• on acet.at.e between the temperat.urea of 15.0 and 27.5 •c. 
liowever, be\weer1 the t.e.mperaturea or 25.0 and ::;o.o °C, Bacillua 

aubt~ ••ema t.o ahow a deoreaee in. rate of oxi.d.ation of acetate 

with inoreaaing t.aape;ra.ture. Although the difference is rat.her 

ama.U, it. vu ca.re.tul.1¥ checked and 18 probably significant. The 

uff ect. can beat be interpreted in view of existing kncrwledge a.1 

anotbe:r e.xaaple ot the 1nhibiti~e efteet ot acetate ion. It \his 

ia ao, inhibit.ion b7 aeeU.te ic>n must be dspendent. on teiaperature 

u well a.a concentration. However, there are aany inst.ancee ot 
increa.aed. cellular atld. enzyme aenaitivitT with temperat1.1re, •• 

t.he aaauapUon aema lo1ieal. 



In the material that tollowa a nwaber of recOJllDlendations for 

future work have been made. Theae recommendations are res\rict.et:I 

to studiee of the oxidation and. utilization ot D-glucose, D-Jcy"lose, 

L-arabinoae, and acetate b:,y P1fti!!:ODY 'lUO[!fS!IUf· It. is quite 

obvious that these same studies could and should be made with 

other substrate• and. other orga.ni ... s. It ia alao the belief ot 

the author that when aufficient pure culture-aingle aubetrate 

d.at.a have been made available, studiea should be perforaecl with 

ayst.eme involving pure cultve-aixed. aubst.rate, llixed oulture-

single aubatra.te and mixed culture-mixed substrate. When these 

last mentioned atudiea are complete a.nd correctly interpreted, 

the engineer and b1ologiat will be aided considerab~ in mald.ag 

intelligent eYaluationa ot organic waetes and in designing and 

devising aound method.a tor the elimination of the organic waste 

probleu. 

Determination of Grgwth Ratee. As a result of this investi-

gation, information is available on the rate •f OJq"gen uptake by 

Patgdomonas (l.uor••t•na when oxidizing D ... gluoo•e, D•JQ"l.oae, 

L-arabi.aoae and acetate bot.h ae a. tun.ction of temperature and 

eubstra.te concentration. Howe'Yer, if oae wished to erraluate 

t.heee compounds as pollutant.a, it would. aleo be necessar,- to 
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know how thq &ft'ect. t.be rate of grov\b. I\ ie reeoaaended that. 

etudies be made on the effect of D•glu.coee, D•]\Yl.oae, L-a.rabinoae 

and acetate on the rate ot growt.h ot Peeud.oaon1s tl1or1s5ens. 

The effect of these com.pounds on growt.h ah<>uld. be •tudied. u a 

function of temperature of enviroDllent, pH ot enrtromeat, ancl 

coaeentration of substrate. The etudies could be made using an 

inorganic aalt• JUdi• and adding the eubs\rate desired. to t.hia 

:iaedim. Data tor the rate of growth could 'be t.aken nephelo-

met.rical.q. 

DQtrmination o! Rate of O;qgen Uptake purirq; Gtm\.b• The 

data. pre1ented. in thi• investigation give the rate ot OJC7gen up-

take for resting cell.a ot PaeHS!!onaa !1!2r••!!f!! on glucose, 

qloae, arabinose and acetra.t.e. To appl.T theee data to natural 

conditiona it would be necessary to have intoru.tion not onl¥ on 

the rate of growth, but also on the O.Jl1'£81'l requir•ents tor growth 

in excesa of reapira.tional o~gen requir•mts. It is reeOllDlended 

that •tudiea be made 011 the rate ot oxygen uptake b7 Pfeudcacmy 

flJ!rtt•Stte! during growth in the presence of U•glucoee, D•:x;rloee, 

L•arabinoae and a.cet.at.e. The manomet.ric technique euggeet.ed by 

Mot.an and F1aher(4S) could be epl07ed. In t.hie met.hod. a. emall 

aaount of ••• nitrogen aource ia add9d. to a b\llfered cellular 

auspenaion. \lilhich ia alre~ reapiring on aoae carboa aource. The 

rate of OJcy"gen \lptake ia toU.Wed aa.naetrioal,4 uat.11 the nitrogen 
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1• exhausted and growth ceues~ The 4.ata can be anal.peel to 

give the percentage of the oqgen uptake required. for growth and 

the percentage required tor respiration in a groving culture. 

'rhe reeults will vary aomewbat with nitrogen source, but. deter-

minations with nitrate nitrogen, SllllllOnia nitrogen, and organ.ic 

nitrogen in. the to rm peptone should give a good idea c1f the range 

ot val.us to be expeoted.. 

J2t\eajn&tion of t.h• ;.ttute of RH on tbe h\• •f O&gen 
Uptag. In this inve1t.igation all OJCTgen uptake• were determine4 

at a pH ot 6.8. Since pH ma.y Tery llkel.T a.fleet t.he rate ot 

OJcy"gen uptake, it ia reooa:i.en<i.O. that atudiee be .made to det.er-

.mine the efteat of pH on the rate ot o:xygen uptake by Paeud.emoaas 

!luor1•c•a1 respiration on D-glucoae, D-JC;,Ylose, L-arabinose and 

acetate. The pH range studied should. be from 5 to 91 which would. 

repreaent tJle extreme lilaits tor most bacteria. It ia suggested 

that teats be ma.de 1n increments of 0.2 pH unit• over 'he range 

studied.. The data could be obtained aanolletrical.lT and. etudies 

ahould be made with both resting and prolltera:~ing cells. 

D!te~tion of the Etfegt ot Bu.f£et Co91tn\rati2n on '!':ee 
(U) Rate o{ O;xygen Upt§ke. Ia a. recent report Je zeU:i et al ban 

ahown that buffer concentration can attect the rate ot o~gen up-

take of bacteria. '!'his phena.enoa ia probably' not of too great. 

iaport.anee \llld.er natural coaditiona, but should. nevertheless be 
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investigated. It is recommended that a series ot teat.a be per-

formed to determine the ettect or butter eoneentrat.ion on the 

rate ot OXJ"gen uptake by fsey4o.mona1 f19ores9ea1 respiration OD. 

D-glucoae, D•:q-loae, L-a.rabinoae and aoetate. It ia euggeated. 

that a ;phosphate butter cf pH 6.8 be llnd and that teat• be con-

4ucted over a concentration range of 0.02 to 0.12 molar phoaphate 

ion. Tests should be m.&de a.t increments ot 0.02 molar concentra-

tion. units. Data tor o:x;ygen uptake could be taken maaoaetrioall7. 

Df!ferminajion of S!!bstrat1 Sataration Concen\ratibn• a\ 

Various I!12•tature1. In this investigation the eaturation con-

centrations (tbe lolll9st concentration ot substrate at which tur-

ther increase in concentration will not increase \be rate ot re• 

action) tor D-glucoae, D-:x;yloee and acetate was determined a\ 

25 -C. It is not known it the yalue ot the eatura.tion concen-

tration variee with ttl!llpera.ture. It is recomended that a aeries 

ot teeta be made to determine the saturation concentration tor 

D•glucoae,, n .. .x;yloae and acetate being ox1dized. bJ' PaeudOltOlla.s 

(luore~gens at 151 20,, 30 and. 35 •c. The data could be deter-

mined m.enom.etriealJ.T. 

petel"ll.ination of the Etre5t o{ Bacterial Concentration on 

the Rate of O&gen Uptake at Varis>us 'l'•perat.:qna. In thia in-

vestigation the rate or OJ<ygen uptake by PseHdiloaonae fl\I0£!&!!1ll 

a.s a !unction or temperature was determined over the temperature 

""'' 
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range ot 15 to 37 -o. In all t.h•e determinations the bacterial 

concentration was .3.0 llilligrama of dey bacterial aella per t.eet. 

It aeems logical to uaae that the rate of change in rate of 

o~gen uptake with t.•perature wuld not varr with cellular con• 

oentratica. However, tbi8 ia quite important and should be 

checked expel'iment.allJ'. It ia reoomended that a seri•a ot 
te•M 'be performed to determine t.be change in rat.e ot O.J<T&Em 

upt.a.ke by l.O, l.;, 2.0 and 2.5 milligrams (dry weight.) ot 

Pteud9MD§a fMwQ!!IDI nepiration ot D•glueoae, D-~lose, 

L-arabinoee and acetate at l5, 20, 25, )0 and .35 •c. Data tor 

the rate ot ax;ygen uptake abould be t.aken ll&nO'll.etricalll'. 

PIHmina\Aoa Of A•t\ajt tnh1biti9J! ,., a {gt.in of 
TPP'!J:\l.r•• In the study of the effect. of a.cet&\e concentra• 

t.ion oa the rate of oqgen uptake bi!" Pagd.cmana.11 A11r11•111 

it wao noted \hat. acetate began inhibiting it.a own OJtidation at 

a concentration of approxillat.eq 0.1000 mUUaole per test. The 

efleot wu etwlied •nlT at 2S •c. It. ia reeom.ended that tbe 

effect. of acet.ate coneent.rat.ion en the rate of ol1.'7gen uptake b7 

P•!!!i•sa• tlu.oreeow be atudied a.t lS, 20, 30 and 35 •c. 
Theae st.wiies would indicate whet.her or not the inld.Dition con-

oentra\ion ctumgee w1 th t8RJ>er&ture. 
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H£•ct of PBfsical Ch5ga in Cul}yal Envi£9Dllll!lt on tA.,e 

Batt gt Oxr:gn tm\ake bz Pseuoaonu U.90re19e1ut. Changss in 

va.rioua pqaical factors during laboratory culture, and the 

previous histoJ"1 of an organi• under natural conditions coul.c.i 

affect the rate ot OJ1:7gen uptake o!' the orgud.&m on a.n,y given sUb-

atrate.. Phy"sical. factors wtdob. might affect. the OJ.¥ieil uptake of 

teat organiama are temperature of culture medium and pH er cul-

ture medim. lt ia recom.eDdeci tha.t these fa.etors be studied. 

Tests to studT the ettect.s or culture temperature could eas:ilT 

be deviee<J. by incuba.Ung t.he test. orga.niP& at tem.peratu.rea troa 

20 to 35 •c. T•peratures cgulJi be changed to 5 °C increment.a. 

The ef f'ect. ot pH of the medium could be studied b;y varying the 

pH over th• range of pH 6 t.o pH $ at 0.5 pH wilt incrEW'4enta. 

Ettect o( Ch!!d.cal Yariiirion in Cultural evironment. QP 

the Rate ot 9&&tn UPVJ5e by Peeud.aona.s Fluoresow. Chemical 

ractora that'migbt atfeot the oqgen uptake 0£ the test organiS118 

are the wcyge.n content o! the culture aeciium an'4 the cOIRposi tion 

oi: the cu.ll.ve udiua, part.icularll' i£ the aedium containe the 

test substrate. It is recaamtilded. that these two !actors be in-

Yeatiga.ted. Tea\s t.o determine the ef.f ect of o~gen ccntent could 

be devised h;y placiD.g atmoapherea of va.r,ying o~gen composition. 

over the media, and then agitating the media. during culture at a 
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rate sut.ticient to aasv.re aaturation with o.xyaen. The effect ot 

tho presence of the test substrate during culture could be tested 

by adding the substrates of D•glucose, D--X3'10se, L•arabinose and 

acetate to the nutrient broth in the a.mount ot 50 grams ot sub-

strate per liter of broth. 

Detenaina.tion of Total Oxy;gen Upt&ke. The total oqgea ll}>-

take by P•eudcaona.s tluore•ow when oxidizing D-glucoae, 

D•qlose, L-arabinose and aceta.t.e wae not det.enllined in t.hia 

inYest.igation. It the rate ct ltptake and total uptake in t.erma 

ot aols ct OJ!Tgen per mol of e\i>atrate were known, the time re-

quired to oxidise a definite amount of nbstra\e could be es-

tilaated. It is recommended that the total oxygen uptakes be 

determined. Experimentall.7, thia wuld aerel.7 a.an an exten-

sion ot t.he oxygen uptake tests until the substrate was ex-

ha.uated. 

De~u:Jd:!!ation ot Rate ot Ca.rRon Diox14! &'!2lu\1on fPd t•ta1 
Carbon Dioxid.e lvolution Duriy OJQda.~ign. A knowledge ot the rote of 

eYOlution and t.he tot.al evolut.ion et ea.rbon diorld.e 'b7 Pae11d.omenu 

tluoreeo!!lf when oxidising D•glueoae, D•:JQl'lose, L-a.ra.binose and 

acetate would give a good indication as to the rate of removal 

and completeneae or removal ot oxidiza.ble carbon atoiu. It ia 

recommended that tests be 118.de to det.e:rmine the rat.e ot carbon 
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clio.xide evolution and tctal carbon dioxide evolution b7 

Peeudo.rnosae !llitoreaccna. These tests could. be made uaiag the 

11aaometric techniques outlined by Ullbreit et al ( ll4), 'fheee 

tests should be ma.de ~1.tb both resting cells ar.O. proliferating 

cella. 

D!termination cf Carbon Balance. It is recommended that 

attempts be llla.de to make a carben bal&nce over the _.,.stu when 

Pseud.omona• tluoreaoeus is o.xldizing D•glucoae, D•Ji;YlO$e, 

L-arabinose and acetate. These ctata can be determined u 

follows: the tot.al carbon dioxide ia d.et.endned manomet.ri-

oally. The increase 1n cellular carbon and the reaidua.l car-

bon in solution are deter.mined by aicro-coal>ustion methods. 

The •• of the weights of carbon dioxide carbon, increased. 

cellular carbon, and residual carbon ahould equal the weigh\ 

of the ea.rbon added in the allbatra.te. 

R•a•l'!ina.tion of Product• 0£ O~ation. Aaa\Dlin& that 

\here ia reaidual solution carbon lett after the oxidation ot 

D•glucoae, D-.xrlose, L.-a.rabinoae and acetate b,- Pseugomonaa 

fluore•••n•, it would be iaportant to know what compound.a the 

carbon retll&ined in. It is rec011mended that. this determination 

be made by allO'W'in.g the organiaa to oorapleteq oxidise ita 
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substrate in 200 or 300 milliliter1 of aolution, and then subject. 

the remaining tolution to qualltatiTe and quantitative organic 

anal¥1i1. 



14.!!itat.ioa 

The following llmitations were illpo&ed. oa this inveat.iga-

tioru 

oUM+e un;. Only one 1peciee of bacteria, P•fid!!UY 

tluoreaoena waa uaed in this inYeetigat.ion. Standard. aaeptie 

technique were used throughout to aaau.re the puritf' of the 

culture. Thi• organia wu cboeen because 1 t 1a a common 

water organiam, quite ha.rd,y, and atrictll' aerobic in nature. 

GJ1:jure Med.1•· The teat organi.au used. in thi• inveaU• 

gation were all cultured. in llJO milliliters of nutrient broth 

contained. in a l,000-ailliliter erlenme7er fluk. 

Incubation T9P!r!tve. The cell.a of Paeud!!O!f! tlu!£t•c1n• 

uaed in this investigat.ion were all c\ll.tured. at. a t.perat.ure ot 

,30 ± 2 •c. Thia temperature wae clloaen because the organ1Blll 1• 

stated to have an optiJlwn growth t.emperature ot 30 •c. 
H&rYeet T:Jae tor Cell!• The cells uaed in this inYeatlaa• 

tioa were all banested. after 20 to 24 houra of growth. Thia 

harvest. tiae wu ohoeen 'because the celle were known to be 

actively growing and in t.he leprit.laic phaee ot their growth 

after 20 boura ot cultve. 
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Ayl;[eie o! Conceptrat:ion !t' B&etfilaj, Suapeuios•· The 

concentration 0£ t.he bact.erial auspensions used vae de\er-

mined by nephel4Bletrie analyaia. Thi• method was chosen be· 

cauae it baa proven accurate in previous inveat.iga.tions, and 1a 

:m.ucrh more re.pici than counts or weighing of cells, and is ure 

accurate than measuring the volae of packed wet eella. 

Con99ntration ot §act!fial Surpensi!ga Ue!Q. In this inves-

tigation all teats were made with. bacterial auapenaions contaiaing 

l.5 milligrau of d17 bac\eri&l protoplasm per a1ll1l1ter. Two 

milliliters ot suspension were used in ea.eh ieat. Thia concen-

trat.ion was chosen because wn.t aet.ing on 0.1000 millimle ot 

glucose it. gaTe an uptake et 1.35 llicroliters of OJcy"gen per hour. 

Thia rat.e is a.pprox1aa.t.eq midway between the rates of 100 and 

200 .microlltera per hwr, the stated. range ot greatest. accura.c7 

for Warburg IWloaetric d.etenainatiena. 

Sv!firates Ut!i• The substrates used to d.et.e:rmine the 

OJl'l'g•n uptake o~ P•!id.0!!¥• Q.ytreacw were D•glucoee, D-qlon, 
t·. / . ! ~ .. ,~ . !' 

L•arabinoee andiacet.a.te. Tbeae •llbatrat.ee were ehoaen beoauae thq 

aight 'be touncl, both tree and oonibine4, in wutea arieing fro• 

ebeaical wod pulping, u induatr,y which has an iaportant waste 

probl•. 



§ubstrate Conoantration 1n Tepts InvolYina the Jtf ect 2t 
Conoentration of Substrate on the Rate of Oarzg9n Ueta!e· D•glu-

eose and a.eetate were tested over a concentration range ot 0.8000 

tQ 0.0008 millimole per test. Concentrations weJl'e varied f'rom ln 

concentrat.ion to high concentration b:r a tact.or of 2 tor eaeh step. 

The D•lcy'loae and L-arabinoee were teated over a eoneentration 

:range from 0.100 millimole to o.soo millimole per test. Con-

oentratione were varied. t'l'Offl. low concentration to high coneen-

tration by a !aetor ot 2 tor each step. The upper limit of the 

ooncentrationa was determined in the ea•• ot sug&J"s by the ao-

curacy of pipetting ot the rather viscous eolutione, and in the 

eaee ot acetate by the ta.et that an 0.8000....millimole uetate eon• 

centration completely inhibited ()JQ"gen uptake. The lower limit 

was determined by the reliable accuracy ot making up test aolu· 

t.ions and by the accuracy of the manometric 4etermina.t1one, or in 

aoae cases by both ot these taetore. 

Bubst.r~te Qoncentra.tions in Tetfee on the Etteqt of tPPK•\Ut 
on the Rate 0£ g;rgen YRHf!• The conovntra.tion of D-glucoae uaed 

1n teats on the effect or temperature on the rat.e ot oqgen uptake . 
b;r P1ft5l0Jll0ng Gwr•••s• wu 0.1000 millimole per teat. The ccm-

oentration of acetate was o.osoo milliaole per ~.t. The ooncen• 

tration ot D-:qlo1e wu 0.400 railliaole per t.est. The concentration 
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of lrarabinoae waa 0.400 adlli&Gle per te•t• 'l'he concent.rat.iona 

o! glucose and acetate wre choaen beoa.ue th• were well within 

the saturation conoent.ration tor theme eubatrate• a1 «ete:nained 

at ~5 •c. ~'he concent.rationa ot qloae and arabinoee were ohoaea 

prima.riq be-cau.se solution.a or this conoent.ration were not ap-

preciab]¥ viscous and could be ea.ail¥ and acc\lrateq pipetted.. 

hfi+B'WY•• Inve.1tiut!d• The temperatures uaed 1a teat.a 

on the eftae't. of teaperat.ure on the OJcy"gen uptake bJ" Pt!\!dGllOll&I 

tly.or••!S!Q! were 15.0, i7.5, 20.0, 2;.o, 10.0, ;s.o and )7.0 •c. 
The lower temperature was d•tendnecl b,'f \he phy'aical liait.atiou 

ot t.he equ.ipaent used. and the upper taperatUJ"e liait. vu det..er-

mined by the biological limits of the organiama tea~ecl. 

Bu,tttt Uae4• Tbe bu.ffer uaed in this inveat.ig&tion vu a. 

0.05 .molar phoaphat.e butter. The phoaphate butter vu choaen 

because prnioua wrk baa ahom that phoapb&te butter wrk• ve'l'T 

well for atudiea of o~gen uptake ot bacteria. 

Bi o' Tt•\•• ill teat.a ia t.bit. invut.igat.i•n were d•n• at, 

a pH ot 6.8. The choi.Ge of pH wu arbiv&rT, t.he onq require-

ment being eouid.ered. wu that. i\ aut. be bet.ween pH 6.0 aRd 

pH a.o. The alightl.y' acid pH eloae to the center of the range 

was favored 'becauae or the alkaliae nature ot t.he eodi• aeetat.e 

•ubstra\e .. 
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Deteraj.natJ.on of Omen Uptakes. Ol(\1gen uptakes were <let.er• 

&ined by on~ one method, the direct Warburg teehniqu.e. The 

\'1&rburg technique was choaea becaue it is one ot the most x-apU 

methods of determining o:x;ygen uptakes and also givea a hi&h degree 

of accuracy tor biological work (m.axinmta error ot S per cent). 

Bacteriological teetmiS¥1 Used ii D&ermigat.ioae• All d.e• 

tend.nations of the oX)"gen uptake of Pteudom.onu tluoass;se were 

mad.• using the resting cell technique. This technique wu chosen 

beeause it. all.owe determinations to be made w1 th a. constant l>ao• 

terial concentration, mald.ng interpretation et data accurate and 

eu7. 
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V. CON((LUSIONS 

In the investigation or the e!teet of temperature and sub-

et.rate coneent.ration on the rate of oJq"gen uptake by P1eudoaonu 

fluorefSU!, all test.• were ma.de with J.O milligrams ot bacteria 

( ata.ted as dry bacterial protopl&Ul) •••Pended in 2. 5 millllit.ers 

ot 0.05 molar phosphate butter, The aubst.ratea used were D-glucoae, 

D-JCTloH, L-ara.binose and aoet.ate. 

The effect of concentration ot subatrate oa t.he rat.e ot QXJ"gen 

upt.ake b;y P1eucl011o!M tl•t!•Wf wen• 

l. The rat• of o.:qgen upt,ake b;r Pf.!!doaoau tlereect!f oa 

glucose incr•a•ed. with glueo•e concentration from the value et 

l6 lllicrolit.era per hour at 0.0008 l'lil.Umole aubatrate to 131 aicro-

lit.ers per hour at 0.0.500 llillimole aubstra\e. 

2. The rate ot oxygen uptake aa a tunctio~ ot subat.rate con-

cent.ration can be approxiJU.t.ed. bet.ween 0.0008 and o.osoo ail.lillole 

glucoee by the folle>vini adaptation of \he Mieha.elia-Menten equa• 

tion: 

'f' = l.35 s 
0.0047 + s 

where: 

.,. = rate or oqgen upt.ake, Jldcrolltera per hour 

s = subetrat.e conoent.rat.ion, milliaole. 
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The average deviation of experimental values !rom values cal-

culated by the equation ia 6.5 per cent. 

,3. The rate of O)Q"gen uptake b7 Papdo,aony tluore1eeg 

on glucose was independ•nt of substrate concentration between 

concentration values ot 0.0500 and o.aooo aillimole, and had 

an average Talue or 1)1 aicrolltera of OXTgen per hour. 

4. The rate or OJ<;Ygen uptake by Pseud0ll09!1 Q.uoreacg 

respiration ot D-.x,lose increaeed wit.h su.betrate concentration 

tram the value or 84 microlitere per hour at 0.100 milli».ole 

substrate to 143 microlitera per hour at. 0.600 llill.iaole sub-

strate. 

5. The rate or o~gen uptake as a function ot substrate 

concentration can be a.pproxiu.t.ed. between 0.100 and 0.600 

mjllS•ole x;ylos& by the following adaptation of the MichaelJ.a• 

Menten equation: 

where: 

y : 143 s 
0.0;5 + s 

y = rate or oxygen uptake, microllters per hour 

S = aubstrate concentration, milliaole. 

The average deviation or experimental values from values calcu-

lated by the equation is 5.0 per cent. 
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6. The ra~e ot •Jr¥&•n uptake 'b7 Paesd•!MI! fippace• 

respiration en D-:i;rlose was independent or sllbstra.t.e coneen• 

tration between concentration values ot o.600 and 0.800 mill.1-

aole and had an averq• value of 143 microlit.ere et c:q-gen per 

hCNr. 

7. The rat.e of o.qgen uptake b7 Pael¥iQ!!e• &@reteena 

en. L•a.rabinoae iacreaa.t with auat.rate ooncenira.tion from the 

value of 24 llicrolltera per hour at 0.100 ldl15110le eubst.rate to 

93 llicrolltera per hour at o.800 111.lliaole aubatrat.e. 

8. The rate ot o.lcy"gen uptake aa a fllnction of 8\lbetrat.e 

concentration can be approxiaa.ted between 0.100 and 0,800 Jd.lli• 

mole arabinoae ~7 the following adaptation ot \he .Miohaelia• 

Kent.en equation& 

T : 176 s 
0.680 + s 

T = rate ot eqgen uptake, 111.crollt.en per hour 

S : au.bet.rate eonoentration, milUmole. 

The &Yerage deTiation of experiaental value• tro:a Yaluea cal.cu-

lated b7 the equation is 5.5 per oen\. 
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9. The rate ot OJq'gen uptake b7 Pteudoll!BM Q.uonn•! 

retpiration on acetate increased. with substrate ooncentration 

trom the Talue of 75 microlltel"s per hour at 0.0008 ailliaole 

substrate to US ld.crolitera per hour at 0.0250 millila.ole aub-

atre.te. 

10. The rate ot eqgen uptake as a function ot aub8trat.e 

concentration can be a.ppro.x1Jlated bet.ween 0.0008 and 0.0250 

.mil.liJD.ole acetate b7 the tollowiag adaptation ot the Michaeli•· 

Menten equatio1u 

wbere• 

T c 
0.0005 + s 

Y = rate of OXf&C uptake, microlltera per hour 

S : auba\rate concentration, a1111aole. 

The average deviation ot •Jl:Periaental. T&luea troa valuea calcu-

lated by the equation 18 10 per cent. 

ll. The rate of o:.x;rgen uptake by P1g4•onaa fA!!!re!!ene 

respiration on acetate was ind.epencient ot aubat.ra\e concentra-

tion between concentration value• of 0.02.SO and. 0.1000 millimole 

and had an average value ct ll6 llierolitera or cuc;yg4tn uptake per 

hour. 
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12. The rate of o:qgen uptake b;y P••Wi!•RH t1uon1cep1 

reapiration on acetate deoreaaed with increasing subatrate con• 

cent.rat.ion fl"01Jl the value of 115 llicrolitera per hour at 0.1000 

•illiaele substrate to - 17 aicrolitera per hour at. 0.8000 llilli• 

mole aubatrate. 

l). The rate of oqgen 11.ptake u a hut.ion of substrate 

concentration can be approxiaated between 0.1000 and 0.8000 111.lli• 

mole aoetat.e h1' the tollowing equations 

wheres 

Y a US - l4' leg 10 S 

Y - rate ot OJC1'gen uptake, llicroliten per hour 

S • aubstrate concentration, railliaele. 

The average deviation of experimental values tram values cal.cu• 

lated. b;y the equation is 0.7 per cent.. 

With substrate concentrations ot 0.1000 llilliaole ot 

D•glucoee, 0.400 a1llim.ole of D•x,rl.ose, 0.400 ldllia.ele ot 

L-ara'binose and 0.500 milllule of ueta.t.e, the ettects of t.•-
peratun on the rate ot oxygen uptake weres 

l. The rate of OJ!7gen uptake by Pe1u.ci\9ow GJ•t••t!ll 
reapiration on glucose increased with temperature from 44 to 

286 adcroliter• per bour between 15.0 and 37.0 •c. 
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2. The rate of change in rate ot o~gen uptake by Paeudcaony 

fluoresce on iluccse was 15.8 ± l.6 m.icrolitcrs per bour per de-

gree centigrade from 15.0 to 20.0 "C. 

). The rate of change in rate of oxygen uptake by Pseud.omonu 

tluorescene on glucose was 2.4 ± 0.2 microlitera per hour per de-

gree centigrade from 20.0 to 25.0 °c. 
4. The rate of change in rate of OJQ"gen uptake by Pse\ldoaonu 

fluorescens on gluccse was 11.7 ± 1.2 microliters per hour per de-

gree centigrade from 25.0 to J?.O 0 c. 
5. The rate of o.xygen uptake b1 Pseud.QllOnas tluoreacens on 

D-:x;yloee increased ~ith temperature tran 40 to 194 microliters per 

hour between the te;aperaturee ot 15.0 and 37.0 °C. 

6. The rate of change in rate ot o.:qgen uptake by Pseudpi!O!!M 

fluorescene on 7'flose was 18.0 ± 1.8 microlitera per hour per de• 

gree centigrade between 15.0 and. 1.8.0 •c. 
7. Tte rate or change in rate of oxygen uptake by Paeudoaone 

fluorescent on x;ylose w~s J.9 ± 0.4 mieroliters per hour per de-

gree centigrade from is.o to 35.0 -C. 

$. The rate of change in rate of o.x,gen uptake by Peeud.Qll.OMI 

flu9rescens on :xylose was 16.5 ± 1.6 ndcroliters per hour per de-

gree centigrade from 35.0 to J7.0 4C. 
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9. The rate of o;qgen uptake b;r P1e4om.onu !luoruceu 

on L-a.rabinoae increa.aed with t.em.peraturo from 32 to 80 miero-

litera per hour between 15.0 and. J7.0 °C. 

10. The rate of change in rate or OJCYgen uptake b,- Pseu.domonu 

fluorefcena on arabinoee was l0.4 ± l.O llieroliters per hour per de• 

gree eentigra.de trom 15.0 to 17.5 •c. 
ll. The rate of change in rate or OJcy"gen uptake by- Pseu.doaona! 

tluore8Cena on arahinose was 0.4 ± o.o Bdcroliters per hour per de-

gree centigra.d.e from 17•5 to 30.0 •c. 
1.2. The rate of change in rate ot oqgen llpt&ke by PaeudCJ!!On&s 

tluoresoene on. ara.binose wa.s z.4 :r 0.2 :odcrolitera per hour per de• 

gree centigrade from 30.0 to 37.0 °c. 
13. The rate of oqgen uptake b7 Pse!ldoaow ,(lucn,"UOeB,! • 

acetate increased with temperature from 43 to 230 llicrolit•r• per 

hour between 15.0 and 37.0 °c. 
U.. The rate ot change in rate of OX7gen uptake b7 P1eud0!9pu 

flQore9919s on acetate was 19.7 ± 2.0 llicro11ters per hour per de• 

gree centigrade from 15.0 to lS.O 0c. 
15. The rate of change in rate ot o~gen uptake b7 Paeudomona.e 

!1uoro1cen1 on acetate was 2.8± 0.3 ndcrolitera per hour per de-

gre~ centigrade from 18.0 to 2S.O •c. 
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1'. The rate ot chanp 1n rate of OJCTg•n uptake b7 PaewlS99M1 

!luorean• en acetate wu 12.S ~ l.3 llicroliter• per hour per de-

er•• oentigrada fl'Om 21.0 to 37.0 •c. 

1 
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VI. SUMMARY 

Industrial waste pollution ia a problem of eonsiderable magni-

tw:le a.nd o! great importance to modern industry. 011• critical as-

pect ot waete pollution ia reduction or dissolved. OJcy"gen in natural 

waters reaulting trom the o:icy-gen uptake of bacteria ~-hi.le digeet.in& 

organic wastee. 

Fundamental intonaaticn concerning the ettect of various 

physical and chemical tactore on the rate ot oJcy"gen uptake b;y bac-

teria wa.a sought by investigating the rate o! oxygen uptake b7 

Peeudoaonaa tluoreacena, a eommon water organism, as a tu.net.ion 

of the concentration or substrate and the temperature of the en-

vironDll.ent. The substrate• used were D-glucose, D-:qloee, 

L-arabi.noae and acetate, and t•peratures investigated ranged 

from 15.0 to 37.0 °c. 
~gen uptakes were determined aanometricall,y using the direct 

Warburg met.hod in conjunction with resting cell techniques. In all 

teat• J.O m.illigrau ot Paeqq-.oau tluorese1n1 (1tated as dry bac-

terial prot.opla.a.) were suspend.ed in 2 .5 milliliter• o:r 0.05 JllOlar 

phosphate bufftr ot pH 6.8. Bacterial euapenaio111 were analy'zed 

aephelometrically using a llett-SUllll.erson photoelectric coloriaeter. 

At 25 •c, tor all eubatratee teated, the rate o! oqgen uptake 

is dependent on concentration in the lower coneentration ranges. 
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In all cases, the variation in the rate o! o:x;ygen uptake with 

concentration may be eA'Jlrested mathematically by the Michaelis-

.Kenten equation: 

v : VS 

Im+ s 

where: 

T : rate of oJq"gen uptake, aicrolitere per ho~r 

V = maximum. rate of o:x;rgen uptake at saturation 

concentration of substrate, a constant 

Talue, aicroliters per hour 

S = subatra.te concentration, m.illimole 

Km : the Michaelis constant, millim.ole. 

For glucoee between the c0ncentrations of o.0008 and 0.0500 milli-

mole, the maximum rate .. y_, is equal to 135 aicrollters per hour a.nd. 

the constant, ~' ia equal to 0.0047 aillimole within deviations of 

6.5 per cent. For .Jt¥lose between th~ concentration• of 0.100 and 

0.600 millimole, the ma.'dmum. rate, ! 1 is equal to 14.3 microliters 

per hcur and the constant, Km, is equal to 0.055 milliaole within -
deviations of 5.0 per cent. l''or a.r&binose between coneentratioaa 

of 0.100 and o.eoo millimole, the muilaua rate, ! 1 waa calculated 

t.o be 176 adcroliters per hour and the constant., .§!, was calculated 
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to be o.680 lllillimole within deviations Of 5.5 per cent. For 

acetate between the concentrations of 0.0008 and. 0.0250 millimole, 

the ma.Jd.Jawn. rate, !.1 ia equal to 113 11.i.croliters per hour ana the 

const.ant., !!,, is equal to 0.0005 .adllimole 'Within deviations or 
10 per cent. 

The rate of oxygen uptake was .found to be independent o! con-

centra.tion of substrate for the higher concentrationa of glucose 

and ;qlose, a.ad for intermediate concentrations of acetate. With 

glucose concentrations from 0.0500 to 0.8000 llillimole the rate was 

lJl aicroliters per hour. With .xylose concentrations between 0.600 

and o.aoo mill.:S.mole the rate was 143 microliter.s per hour, wld with 

acet.ate concentration11 between 0.0250 and 0.1000 mil lb10l1: the rate 

was 116 liii.crolitera per hour. 

-When acetate ooncent.ra.t.ion was varied from 0.1000 to 0.8000 

ailliaele, the rate ot O.JITgen uptake decreased vith increasin& 

aubatrate coneentration ae e.xpreased. by ~he following equations 

v : ll5 - 146 log 10 S 

wheres 

T = rate of oxygen upt.ake, microliter5 per hour 

S = substrate concentration, millimole. 
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When au'betrate concentrations were held oonstant and tem-

perature of t.he end:roruunt wu varied trom 15.0 to 37.0 -C, t.he 

rate ot 0X7gen uptake increased with temperature in all eases • 
• 

For glueoae the rate ot change or the rate ot ~gen uptake was 

l.5.8 ± 1.6 mioroliter• per hour per degree centigrade between 15.0 

and 20.0 •c, 2.4~ 0.2 aierolitere per hour per degree centigrade 

bet.wen 20.0 ud 25.0 •c, and. 11. 7 :!:: 1.2 adorolit.ers per hour per 

clepoee centigrade between 25.0 and :37 .o •c when glueoae conoen• 

tration waa held constant at. 0.1000 milliJDOle. Por qloae the 

rate ot change ot the rate of 0J17gen uptake waa 18.0 ± 1.8 llicro-

litera pv hour per degree centigrade betWHn 15.0 an4 18.0 •c, 
3.9 ± 0.4 a1.crolitera per hour per degree centigrade between 18 

and .3.5 -0, and. 16.5 ± 1.6 miorolltera per hour per degree centi• 

grade bet-wen 35.0 and 37.0 •c when Jcy"loee coneentration was bel4 

constant at 0.400 mil.limole. For arabinoee the rate ot change ot 

the rate of OXJ'gen uptake wu 10. 4. ± 1.0 Ilic roll ten per hour per 

degree oentigrad• between is.o and 17.5 •c, 0.4 ± o.o lld.eroliters 

per hour per degree centigrade between 17.5 and 30.0 •c, and 2.4 

± 0.2 microlitere per hour pe:r degree centigrade between 30.0 and 

J7.0 °C when arabin.oae concentration was held constant at 0.400 

millimole. For aoetate "the rate ot change ot the rate ot o~gen 

uptake wu 19.7-:!:: 2.0 11.iorolitera per hour per degree eentigra4e 
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between 15.0 and 18.0 -0, 2.8 ~ 0.3 llicroliter• per hour per 

degree centigrade between 18.0 and 28.0 •c, and 12.5 ± l.J micro-

Utera per hour per degree centigrade between 28.0 and 37.0 •c 
when the acetate concentration waa held constant at 0.0500 a1lli-

mole. 
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